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H IE L OS8T POR T RA I T; for; one little girl being the only fruit of his already-never let it be cultiva"e ! Let hier1 round the neig-hborhood ; Paula passed i t in "1 Then you travel about, and stport your
o'union with Paula Batta, a young girl of the sing to please you, let her voice echlo amongsIt1 tears and prayers. Vain tears--vain prayers! self by your violin ?"'

village, who broughl him no dowry but a good hier native bills; but oh, never. never within Nina, wasseen in the valley no more. All that "1i signor "anisweredl the old man.TUE STOLEN CHILD. temper, a pretty face, and a yery sweet voice ; the walls of a theatre !" Such were hber eon-i could be learned wsthat the vetturino, whLo,4 And have You never been in London be-
a Ecoucez!--isten !" said Monsieur Herbois which last qualification was not the least of her stant prayers and injunctions fromi the day Fihe knew hier well by si-ght, fromi so often pasLsing faore ?

to his companion ; there is that divine Voice attractions to Guiseppe ; and it was muchi to arrived till the day she breathed hier last breathi the door, had seen a carriage with post-horses -1 Never," hie replied.
a !" ~~~the satisfaction of both parents that they fouind 1 i their arme, which was just three monthis attlnear FIoecinwihsa w entemnan 4 Then how will you find yourself fond. or a

iMaisc'est we voix d'enfant ! it is a the young Patulina had inherited this endow- at er eyhdooseen her esen fomth iaeoh a ittle y woef-esrukhi sbern ald iwen you can speak lno English ?"
child r" returned Monsieur Michelet. ment. The child sang like a nightingale., andatherdo.Fmtat oenNa-o eakbe resemblance toeNina. Th'le child Th e old man said he did not know. bu t he

2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ jei stevieo hl u htaben lovr rty h a h eih fthe little girl was called-becameIthe darling seemed to know him too. for he had started u a ecutee retdfficulties before, and hie
voce !", exclaimed Herbois, standing still, and hier father and mother. By the time shte was of their heurts. They broughitlher up in the and put his head out o)f the indow ; but the hloped Go'd would protect him tilh.

holding, the other by the armi, in order to arrest fifteen these attractiont, comibined with the Utd- 1sameUmle PCwa-y in which they hiad brou ght !gentlemein pulhed him back. :1ud drew uip the ,- Iwonder if Thioniis could recommend hiim
his steps also;- "sos pure, so sweet, and even ditional one of her being the heiress of' the up hier mother ; indeed, they kniew of' no oth er. ghiss. Th'le man promised toe make inquiries to a lodging." sid n f the lde let as
so steady; and what a perfect intonation ! little vineyard,1 had brought hialf the young She hielped to do the housework and to tend whien hie returned to Florence ; but hie could inquire if hie is at homne."

D)id you lever lhear anything so enchanting ?" peasants of the nihoho ohrfe.Btthe vines;,n lhuhihrtn oeta er ntig;s aysrnesvstdta Thomas, who was their brother's groom, saida~~~~~~~ Itieyrmralcrany oraPuiaddntcr o hm and was in no hier imother's beauty, and a voice ahnost un- eity. that the impression made by teh was too he couldag I, ualdigi h es hr
child," replied Michelet. It proceeds from hurry to be married; indeed, --he frequently paralleled in sweetness and power, Flhe could evanesc,,ent to be retained. mate' orse stood,ifhcol pay for it.-
thLis cottage ; let us go round to the door and declared to her young companions that shte did neither read cor write. They had already For somie weeks after thiis cruel misfortune. Withouit referring toe srne ntesb

inuie bot er"not mento marry at all, for she was quite, sure fixed their eyes on a young peasant of theneigh- 1Paula languishled between life and death, Iandjct the younig ladies said they would be a.n-
".Douement?- softly ! Come this way a she should never be so happy as plhe was with borhood to be lier hiusband,, when shfe was olnd theni expired, bidding Guiseppe never to resign swverable foir the rent for a mlonithaut anyrate-

bit,)" said Herbois, laying his finger on his lip, hier father and mother ; and shte retaaiuied in- enough ;, whichl would be in five years fromn the his search after thecir lost darling,.1" SeekÈher aren that thley owed hiim as uhasta
and drawing his friend in a. opposite diree- exorably fixed in thtis opinion till she was nearly peniod at whichi our story coummenes., for shie inthegracies" adsh; tey av frtemui.Sain derdtegom
tion. sixteen, when the arrivai of Marco Melloni, her was, now between ten and eevnyears7 of age. Stolen hier fotrlher voice."ý When she was diead, to) give him solinethiing tu eat below, the poor

The cottage from which this sweet voice cousin, entirely changeda her views on the Wife, wife!*ý said Guiseppe. as hie up- and Guiseppe hiad laid hier in the earth,lhe ,fo)rei.gner, afterprtkn of somne bread and
prceeded stood alone in a valley of the Apen- subject. M1arco was the son2 of her mother*'s proached the cottage an evening-1 or two after so)ld his cobttagý-e and his vineyard, and witht the cheese. was conducted to the house of Thomias's
nines, not far from the town of Spoleto: and sister, Teresa, and had quitted hlome aitan the conversation between Hlerbois and M ichelet, proceeds in his pocket, hie set out with a wallet acquaintance, and introduiced inito ai more tidy
the two strangrers who had approached it from ecarly age in the quality of' page to a lady of -- why are You sitting, out so late?--Nina, you on his back :md a !stick in his hand, to traverse room ium ha le would probably1have ad th
behind, now retreated the way they huad come. rank. He had since risen to some higher shiould make your grandmother go to bied;- you the earth in -üarebi of his grandchild. uktdicvrfrhme.
4, The truth is,"e continued Hlerbois, Il it wats tO grade of s-ervice ; and the famiiily hie tken lived know shec is lnot well.' Seven years hlad elapsed-Pietro was miar- M1rs. Hluisoni was a launidress, and. a widow
hear that voice I sent for You from Rome." with being at tRome, hie had taken the oppor- 41 Grandmnother waypldn't," an:Swered Nina. ried and fiad two children ; the cottage whiere withi one so(n, a spercou Who h oe

"I Then I think you might let m,3 hear a tunity of vobting his relations. 1 did as-k her." these szcenes :had transpiredl was pulled down ;to hier owni and hii-s etijuy;fr"h a
little more of it," replied Michelet. , Marco was a very different person from the - The cool air is so pleasant a .nFwe!red the vinieyard was a vinieyard no long-er; and indulged him miiost njudicio.usl-.y in his chlild-

"icihope we shall hiear a good deal of it,1 suitors that Paulina had found it so easy to Paula, r-iing with hier husband's assac the sorrows and dsressof' their formier hood ; and tnow dtatie was growlniup, shteanswered Herbois, with a myýsterious nod of reject. He had seen the world; his manners C and I don't thiuk 1 shall enjoy it. many more owners had become a tradition in the neigh- sacrificed the fruits of her- laborious indultry to
th ea." ha o o ayt arynghrr.dcovrato er uieplihd n as-.eveninigs, for I grow weaker tand weaker." ohod hnon a asrner arrived to supply the idle and disýsipated hablits iher flormter

off with us to Paris ?ionable ;bhetalked of Paris, and Vienna, and :"TemrLrao_ o or o itnCuti nur orGiep aabn. u oon ekeshaCnedrd
&INWith all my heart," replied Michelet: London; of concerts, operas and balls; and, the chill," returned Guiseppe. -4 Comrelng, could give hima any intelligence: Guiseppe ha-d Gog usnwsafn on a oi

"l t hia t v oice, w e ll c u ltiv ated , w ill b e a fo r tu n e . m r o e , h o e v r f n l t e n n ' A d a l mn o st a n gry a t hier im p ru d e n c e , lhe g n e a w y n b ykne wewhith e r, a nd h ad spite of hi s f a ult s; h e w as h a n m e od -
Wht rindbas she ? Will they giveher Paulina soon began to perceive that hier mnex- led hier into the house.nvrben herifsnehsdprue n auelvladral b dfhsmotier ino

up ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i ?". oal eouint edasgelf a en "The only thing that eoneerns m,"said althoughL these worthy peoiple could give no in-is heart ; ibuttenie wais so thtoughtless %a"9 That is the difficulty," answered Herbois;. somewhat premiaturely announced. Paula, after a pause,"s othn hwyo iteligence themnselves, they were not the less exrvCns ettt f n ie rni
iAnd here it is I want your assistance. You The gallant Marco of course fell in love with hle able to take care fNn hn1 mgn. desirous of' obtaining som-e f'romi the traveller. p ns m oo'e e sryb otls oa

must know, thati asaot hebmnh is pretty cousin, and when, at the end of his "4 What do you mean ?" said Giuiseppe, imi- They wanted to know wheonce hie came, who panlions.ý, that hiewas aasgtignosrpesinc, o myway o Nple, tat Ifirt hardfortnig-ht's holiday, hie returned to Rome, hie patiently ; for although hie f'eared that Paula 'sent hima. and whether hie could tell 'them whatandfiute. owvrhegrebeqa-
thtvoc. h ayws od adwhltthey carried with him hler promise tu become Ihis was really very il]..lhe could not bear to hawve 1had becomle Of Nina. -But it was in va'in they ties hle po.ssessed rendered hma7great favorite

wer witng orth hrse a SoleoI adwife on his next visit provided lher ftther lmd ]his apprehiensionis confirmled, surrouindied and questioncd imi; lhe ev-iden)ty with the young wvomren of his aqanac n
walkd frwad t wam msel; wen ud-mother did not object to the match; which, : "She is now approaching an age nwil came to make inquiries, not to answer them ;. amongst the rest, hadl Wou him heato

denly, as I passed near Élus spot, Imy iars were however grevd to lose their daughter, they sewi watmemretane e ut in a ic and not a word could hley extract to satisfycusno son, calel L c ato wh

arrestebes I s d ehensiou e s. r omwdd otthnk heihd ny oo ouds fr oing to be taken from her,"* Fontinued Paula. tercrilt.Whywreasrdof' livèd in the capacity of' housemuiid in a baromet's
msrises;Istod ava nsed t de i t h doing. so their consent being gainied. and il lI'llgo and cal]liher 'in," said Guiseppe. Ithe hopelesness of their endeavors. they drew famtily. Now, it happened about this timte

suprs; n a Iws ntatl trew verything, arranged, Marco retuned te claim looking, towards the winidow, through whichl aside from imi, ini order to discus,;s the question that Lucy's master, Sir Han'iiy Massey, watsthe immense advantages to be derived rom te1e i riebfoehs atrMn isrsqute atouhir wsdrk hy Coudse iaby themlselves, whilst lhe 'mounted his horse, about to bemnarried ; and it, was arranged thiat
possession of the child, I was about to enter Rome;- and then carried hier off with him tou enigoerteralngtaCsprte hirland rode awayas hieecamne- ntedyo h ednatrtebiea

th cttgefr hepupseofmam muiiethe north., little garden fromn the road, whilst hier sweet . rO thait very sme day a poor old mnan was bridegroomhbadl left London, thle servantts wvere
ovromand ope]glaneg tiaonhnt ie vettur-o Ni-ow, unfortunately, although Paulina sang voice resounded in their ears as sheo chanted treading heavily and sadly along, the road be- to celebrate the joyful event by a ball, to which

ovrtokme ad hdtocotiuemyjorlike an angel, sheo could not so much as write hier evening hymu to the Blessed Virgin tween -Dover and London. Hlis elothes were , ach szhould invite hlis own friendts 'and relu-
noy. O)n my arrival alt Naples, however. hler name: so that the separation between hier-| eve hier a little, she is very well wh r or and shabby, his tall spare. figure was dions.SoL yofcueivtdGrgan
wroeto ld Mhianrti eellnbyth e , asself and lher parents was entire. For the first shte is, and sheo likes to be out of doors ; be- bowed by age and sorrowv, his f.ace was thin and his miother ; and George bggdleave to) ,brin

giept e art ie t e s ay a few months, indeed, 31urco occasionally wrote side,I1mean to speak to you about lher, hus- iwan, and ]his long white hair fleillalmost to is- his friend JackPasn a capit:l fllow, and .
So.•- them a Ume to say they were well; and in one band, for you must prepare yourself l'or what is shoulders ; hle helped hnself along by the aid very gooid dancer.

a egry thu heorson o of his letters lhe mentioned thiat the count, his to happen. I know101VIcanno12t live og "and,: of a stick, :nd iunder his arm hle carried an oli Great %were the prepiarations above stairs and
th~C r elIwot qet nghmt master, was so charmed with Paulina's finle therefor-e,, much to the distress of the old man, violin, whieli he ever and anion stopped to play belowv for this grand occasion ; and great was

th ' ' ' abou, rt he Irl nd e iends i t voice, that lhe lhadundertaken to provide lher Paulla entered !miethe subject of her own ap- whienhle arrn;ed at a farmi-house or village.- thle excitemenit and expectationi on the part both
adt fndouton what terms they would giv' wthlesos n ininnhih lese adlroahig'ecas, ivnghifhr'irctoneGadull tilin o fomfly o ay h aaonthdetetanes ndt.ei vsior ;whls

hu t oubtia fro thei appaentlyflattered the poor people very miuch, Gra- and advice wvith regard to the future maniage- length reached the mletropohis; and as hie coulda odMs usn hob hstm a e
erupnostncs lE te oud e ilin dually, however, tis little link betwecen the ment of thecir beloved grandchild. nlot speak a word of Englishi, and was at als oemc tahdt h orfrinr e

enu ni hro uhanavnaeu parents and their child dropped; and miany a "l Hark 1" said hie in the course of the eon- in what direction to seek a lodgmng, hie set hiun-logr thoughit it such a pity that hie shouldenough restIgn hadereo sckoned wiatou mysigh iand tear it cost th le former that, owmlg to versation ;vilwhocan that be playing the flute self down upon a door-,,tep to rest and deliber- not be happy as well as the rest, that sheopolr-
spe .the travelling propensities of Marco's empl oyers so charmingly ?" ate ; and aifter a little while, mn hopes of ut- suaded Lucy to extend hier invitation to imnihost. fdasu on? they huad no means of gaining intelligence of il It's beautiful !" said Paula, who loved trac tint, the attention of the charitable, hie comi- on the plea that hsvoi ol eavlal

ci o re a hundred crowns; nt least I au- her, even through the intervention of the music as well as hier husband. mneneed playing on his instrument. Presently acquisition to the party. So, after making
th aMa:tinllito o so ifhe houht it.scribes to be found at Spoleto; they did not " Listeni, grandmother-listen," eried Ninu, a window was thrown up above bis hiead, and some delur aottesabns fhscoh

had once bfore received an application of the had passed in this state of uncertainty and "l Yes, my child, we hear," returned Paula. " That is the very tarantella I have been them, they all four repaired to G rosvenor str.eet,
k and d had r eetedl it with such in- privation, when one day the vetturino, who was " I only hiope her love of music may Dot lead longing- for !" exclaimed one. where they found a large party already assemi-same kndta at, isadi ol eo weekly in tlkhabit of passing that way, drew her into any mis4chief," she continued. "l That "l It's the very same thatt Miss Dallas played, bled in the servant's hall,

ignaton tl Mrdtoink of adit; hold mano up his horses at their door, and, handed out of seapegrace Pietro--I suppose that is his flute I declare," cried the other. ciOh, what f'un! As the poor stranger really played a glood
ben ini the efirst place devotedly fond of the the coach a lady extremely elegant in her ap- --is endeavoring te make up to hier ; but you Now we'll get it ; and she shall have the plea- deal better than the mnusicin they haden-

Cid d tenet ai orsmfml earance and attire, but apparently in very baid must not let him ;"' and then, resumng her sure of hearmng us play 16 the very next time gaged for the occasion, hie was extremnely Weillel ;and in th et abl i t osmfil h05 health. He then lifted out a child, and hav- former subject, she entered at leng-th into hier we meet." received, and made very welcomte; whilst his

on the stage. t ethr then ?" returned hie mounted his seat and drove away again ; of their beloved charge.. tossing up hier hiead, and telling us she never the hilarity of the party, many of whom could1How are we e geth whilst Paula and Guiseppe stood at the window It's time she was in now, though," said gave copies 1" said the first : whereupon, hav- not conceive why hie should prefer calling the
Il her isnowa but sutealing her that I watching these unusual proceedings, and won- elhe, when the conversation was concluded.-- ing called to the old man not to go away, they candle ai chande", or the chair a chaùce; Joey,heei d eb.dering, what was to come next. A mistake it aYou hadl better call her." rang the bell, and desired the servant to take the stable-boy, taking particular pains to cor-

kno f ep hr 1" echoed the other, rather was of course ; for what could so fine a lady "Nina," cried Guiseppe, going, to the door ; him into the dining-room.. reet his parts of speech, and make him compre-
"E' want wit-i them ?" Nina, child, come in. Why do you stay out Il We want You to give us the music of that hiead that a chaise - was quite another sort of

It aello e w od yuko, n enwie h tagr aigwthdte so late ?", tarantella," said they to him ; Il of course we 1bob, what took'd a horse to drawing of itlio

swrd HerboLs I"Isni't it muchbetter that carriage till it had passed a corner, and was "But Nina did. not answer. will pay you for it.' Altocgether, the evening passed away gaily
that beautiful oice bie cultivated, and that she out of sight, turned towards the door, which "She is gene after that flute : it's Pietro's Il Per-clania P" said the old man, shaking hisenuhadevrbywntomwllpas.
should make her fortune, and the fortunes of was open, and entered the house; whereupon flute, depend on it; and hie has enticed her head. "lIt was capital fun, wasn't it, old boy ?"1

her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- faIo hnta lesol agihth w l epe afi oeadh l not that 'he may whisper nonsense into her "Ah--youare a foreigner?" said they, ad- said George to the stranger on the following
h fr stofherlie i pvery ndob. fear, advanced to meet hier; and when shle lift, young ears. I don't like that lad. Hark ! dressing him mi French, which lhe understood morning; and the foreigepeciig that un

ere reed hr vil, heysaw t ws -teirdauhter ; ihear a carriage ; I hope the child is not out enough of to comprehlend them ; and on learra- assent wasexctdsml, and said: ci Oui,
suIty / 'pehas t i•" aswred 'Michelet, but so faded, so changed, so sad. that whether in the road." ing what they wanted, hie said hie would be too Oui /"

whosenotioshapsright and ng t>'Were apt to to rejoice or weep, as they embraced her, they " Ilgo and fetch hier in," said Guiseppe happy to oblige thema, if they could take down Thbis passedl whilst they weire taking a later
b~~~ litbue swl stoeo is knew not. For her part, poor soul, tears were proceeding towards the gate ; but as shie was the music from his playmng it-for to write it breakfast than usual, and George fel]l to expa-

friend. In short they were both entreprnusteol expression that she was capable-of, or not there, he opened it, and went upon the himlself hie was unable, as heonly played by tiating, on Jack Pearsons capital dancing:·h
for.the French opra, and as their ideas ran but which suited her mingled feelings of'joy and road. It beng now so dark that he could Dot ear. was so glad he had taken him; he was much

ey did er honestly believe grief; and without being able to utter a word, see above a yard or two on either side, hie This was accordingly done, and when fin- the best dancer there ; and so forth ; when thein one cehd stn coleqataofapiasesninoacaranwptrey; whilst tood still and called, but Nina did not answer. ished, thay thanked hün, and offered him five eulogium was suddenly interrupted by some
do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 th a uoentete h hlwt odrpitdo targre Then hie walked a little one way, and a little shillmgs in remuneration. But poor as hie was, very unexpected visitors-no less a person thannn n ea eha r ced t ath s ren k e yes stood t a v rin a tescene.t eohesilcah g " ma m , utsil th al nry o h ldf ri ne1e ol d r m S r8er-ase ' o sese adn-a c m a

d rut,t
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TIRE T.RUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-DEC. 16, 1870.
hsdpa a fo o Wthut it ail our efforts will ho useless. Ve shal, any case pha# ubled circumstancesa? Thee claed that the sUpply cf fresh meut will last

1»"anea? fI fo tthe osny take anchair efo Was te• r efdoubtless" kili many Prussians, but the enemy will are not my wo ;,thoy arc but the rendcring cf the ney the cnd 'of this month. There uPpMst
wreId," reatfTr ost o ,,resh , usie.and <e>fining toIm kiltmany Frenchmen, and thte ls of Paris will ideas of a man the world who thinks ho la the be salt ment for about two montha are, and a

m ents in t de cou rse of the r aki ing, y Dtr e0a% fo s of is favoritd sing • nol ho ayertcd by a ingle day. , th en, e ay' clovereat m a n in lt -C r flues. t ha a arge supply ot fa runac oue fo d of varies
m And you are cofe toeeifg yWrC.hitgot . ut a5 sorry to> s thi father of Paulinw anlrith grief, tat this relieri y t Thtaondon Te.r correspondent with the Pru- kids, with abundabe of wine. MeantimeWho

ou a oegovena ured us tat san army say:0-"The German sentirels ar ex- knows what nay happeen to better the fortunes

, s o " nsered GergeolauVghig.. rxeduce& to uch exrem ; • b it mutered 80,000 men and it had but ioToo tremely vigilant. They are suspicious of every one France? Sothere la stil amtrnng party sin faor or
"Wil, c one on, my bdy . onam nI e acl e st lo;0W t" 

igln he i ssiluso vit, i yuppose." b H , , "Ahearchttou b aolongstory,"d soldies to OPPOSe the 40,000 Pr15iana who teck not in Gorman uifotrm. The next but thring to holding out, should there eally be no ans
Well cHmesonam y.ôg s-m a m ' "e ad m , thatwouldc e a long story, retu e posessio of Orieans. WVe ma i b toid that the not being in ujZitans is to n with h -ave no means, howeve, of knowing how fat t 1 e

me if you like." ,..theoldm "wh esignorwou not care armyo ls not yet organaized, but that shortly it will a nmilitary bride or saddle ail th boetter. If they c iationi are correct cor a i see what i te
Mrs athdson als, thughOn aomerhat m to ho troubl'ed with. Paulina left a daughter be. When? We cannot wait indefinitely, or we challenge a civilisa, which they almast invarably gained by holding out unles% the iroinces are

seant the implied suspicion, offere oto ie d huld- ang o beauty like Lot- should not need a relieving army. For how many do when yen are cntering a ilage, nothing short actuated by a similar splrit-a question whicb ca
ead to conduct the oi er over er-a eard w a o Ah, signer if you days have we provisions? We put this question to of a pas froum the Grasses Haupt Quartier Seiner scarcely be detenined without a Nationa Assen.

th oriewoune ;anwith'amvoiceas the Goveorment three days age, and we are induced Majeatat des Koaig, or one frocm the headquarters bly.
smal nh o iging on, remained bad ever heard that voicel P n , wa to repeat it to-day, for that is the most important of the army in Whosn lies Yeu are travelling, mii oHerr Wachenhusen, of the Cofqne ar me wlti"•stooadnothingoe fhat was fine; but if you bad once hourd My Nma's' -- fact of the moment. Everything dependa upon the avait you. After nightfal ith>y make rady ad on the I th frum .gervil, miidh'ay beb p,

sitanding in silence. • il Whose ?" cried Sir Henry, startiug from period for whichl ourprovisions will uthce. Have raise their needle gun breast high before shouting and Orleans, gives an account o thc advance of thie
"aWe must search the old man, too," rsaid a t "Did ou Nina ?" we sufficient to enablu us to wait for tth relieving &Naltr" To advance another step would seal your Grand Duke of Mecklenburg's division, whicb was

ta the officers is i srd t ad man stepping arm? Or oght me, on tht ccntrary, to attempt at fate, if you had all the written permitts in the world. despatched to reinforce Von der Tann, in the ex
Mr.Tery. i ignranwee 3. once a desperate effort, yrhich, will permit us to fall To pass a post at night you munt either ha"eIl the pectation of reaching him before he Was in n

"Comment?" said ho, making some resist- forward and looking eagerly inhis face.-.with honour? Neither muat the Governmentforget word" or be known to the sentinels, or b. accoa- danger from the Army of the Loire. On thei
t h y t ao al l c f hi »'. f n a rcid l a in g t oa go rly b e r i a c D m e e.- a n a e sp or ad te ef fo M .. ch mldoeit us te f U e u s a e u t ig t e u m ai ci h o h v « e o c at o n o r a c .i g i l ef re t e

ance as they k h "Nina Marabini; for though hier 1ealame the ainistor prediction ef M. de Bismarck, nor mait panied by some oneWho is known to them. There they encountered a fall of snow, which leas ht>
"cHe does not know what it means, poor was Melloni, so We aways called hor." e for the last hour before declaring that there are no are two sentinela on every post. Even if yon know contrast the summer weather and the capital fav

man," 'aid Mrs. Hudon. "Never mind, Then you are her grandfatber, Guiseppe?" further provisions. But we pnay, be told it ls a the pass word there is considerable risk in trusting and lodging whichl the soldiers expeenced ai the
maunser," she added, elnpping the old man on .aid Sir Honry. hopess position we are describing. NO! We are ta it, hould you speak German witlh a forign a- beginning of the war with their present leos cherftl

r senaded .pit'sailright." s ir H returnod thooldmandrpping ot yet lest, but we are upon the declivity which cent. This is the opinion of officers, and accor- prospects. "Our men,indeed, are stillt Une
the back t!encourage him g t'" alli. i amet,"nd aeturne then d ima roin. leads te great catastrophes. If we have written dingly they are considerate enough to send ai they have the same invincible spirit, but the ukvit
• 4 Hollo! what have we got here ?'- exclaimed into a sent, and almost fainting fromagitation- these lines it is to arrive at this conclusion. If the orderly with any foreigner who has legitimate occa- gray and concealed by a snowy covering, the d iad

Townshend. one of the officers, as he opened a alVhere-.where ris my child? provinces abandon Paris, Paris is under no obliga- lion at go by a post at night. This prompt vigi- shakos the last sere laves over the whitc.maantlî
sall box which hle found in the foreigner's "tYour Nina is my wife good friend," said tion uselessly to sacrifice herseit, anti na withour lance on the part et seidiers arises sebly frosm a reads, and the moments et rest after a toilsong

beatmiful'girl jet the miniature of a Si' '-rgfn h'm his hand kindly;i and dishonour seek to treat upon her own account. disciplined sense of duty, for better fellows there march n-ecessarily become moments of melanchol
yoom.anddrew frHelad sey 1mg etesec her'randtther Paris is nom erect anid upstanding. Itwill ci b> cannot be to a stranger when the finle is not an reflections, thoughts of home and lovedone 'beautif. Yssa te Sple te q fr y u;tend e succumbing shnuld'it not receive hbelp fromn with- enemyv. They are respectful and obliging. They are yearning for our return. In tiie t'tninlg there

peBsamt. sent to eSpoltto to inquire for Yeu; and only out. we have made that clear, but it may et in- will mtdiflicu, nd, after a i stilnesi e ilages and cantonnts; th
"l Bless mly sol!" exclaimed Terry, snatch- last wock I received a letter fromtmy1agent, tfictl upon ith enemy considerable loses; Ina good deal of experience among tlhum, I haave never streets are deserted, snow cover the rouf, th fie

inat ith stn ?hr fore the piture, which-- s n eud lotngteft it pntt-yet kili manr of his soldiers. Paris would, there- known one of themn who was not ready to render a caste light throurgh the windows, and arounc t
herobis the settina" for the picture, which We d not attmt to aint the joy of the fore, at this moment obtain very honourable con- s -rvice without, to ail appearance, any intention of quiet serious men, who imini a melanncholy tun.whetre fe . ee I d ditions, but if we wait for famine until we Lire seeking a reward for their civilitv. A smoke is the They are the anme who, as long as the sky maas soewhat faded and defaed, was witout ting n that ensued between the od man and searches b' armed bedies among the inhabitants w ail conslating slace of a German soldier's cxi- marched with merry songs through Frr,

"Jr sttg wh?"ake Twnsahis darli; ad ii ery n aytoe · shall have civil war-in a word, ail the horrors toce. I have beuen on the lookout to discuver ont planted Germany's banner before the gates of Pa riis that it ?" asked Towshend plain, thathe sae fancy for e painted in which famine brings in its train. Prssia then wil of the hen nt dut or atihplan, hewaecebeago rsn - r atfg, w-itiout a pipe Tht>' are the- saine anti yct net the saute;-lout humer

" It mut be fi, thougli I should hardly have thé becoming costume they lad formcrly had be in a position te dictate ber laws to ts. Lot the or cigar in bis mouth. W'hen I d I shall make a on the march is like the fiower which peeps <ut o

known it aain " returned the steward. " What influenced both the young wman, and se oc-. overnmient, then, give US information upon these note of it. To help their teeth in upporting sucli the snow-covertd village gardens, and rnn

have you done with the setting ?- where are casioned the resemblance betw en th e pictures, teo fact :-For arl ng have a e Provisionws? a neiglit mie'cf the d th eiao a ce round the ire outh, thereforee ahicchn,'no r ans fornthri s
thodimena? s-idlie 0ODees h texpert a relieviag aria>, anti mithin iwhat neck. te mhicili ih attacheti their huai-y double pipe thet1'Wacht amn Ithein,' nom draivâtforfthibis ripe <

the diamonds ?" said he, addressing the old and the subsequent happy discovery. Nina space of time? If the reply to these two questions of china or carvedwood." hurles himself ln bis moellon shawi trough
man sharply. who had been enticed out of the garden by is satisfactory, wire can figlit and we will fight boldly The pressure of the siee lias compelled the Paris- no mmore songs penetrate. . . . To-day it %as

"Perdoua P' said the foreignerr; " what lie Micieet's inimitable flute-playing, and carried and perseveringly; but, la the other event, why ibans to avil themselves o e-ry mean et economni- worse than yesterday ; to-morrow it may be worse

say ?" off to b educated for the stage, had never should Paris sacrifice itself for the rest et Fra; zing as wl as of obtaining provisions. Thie hears han to-day. But what moatters? Th Franies.
.But he had net English enoeugh to compre- known hcr mother's name, nor had she been which would look on at its dying agonies with in the Jardin des Plantes have been found too costly Tireurs and the Army of the mire will be no better

hend their explanations; so, greatly to is own acquainced with the fact er having been an Aoding to the Prr of Lyon, thre is now or did an aout of frets Umeat equal tg the rations a there is any left in thiis regin, and n thel,
perplexity, Sa iegopera-singer - poorPling at the railway station at Vaise a mnonster gu. of mian- persons, andi it hmas bren doterminod te sa this paant war niust terminate."
Hudson, they handed Ihimi off straightway te whatever it was, Lad given birth to the desire whith'l was cast at e works of M. P. Gaudteet. The thesc animais andm use thei deshr as food. Arrange- DEFENEs oFis

the police office, George going wilthem te that her child should b kept in ignorance cf ength ef the weapon hi s metres (about 21 ft) meut; have bren made to uhollect the blood from the
c see the fun." these circumstances. Nina found herself the The internal diamttr ai the< brechi s centimetessaugîhter-hoiuses, which foriierly man into the sewers, forte oniasitti ce os inders h

On being interrogated there na French, and property of two tcstrangers. whos treated her i" n n- oort witi tise exception of Valerien ai ti eDube

informed of what ho was accused, lie laughed kindly enough, whilst they hîad her unght ta grammesg:i, ai ha r a rai omor than I,!': sindio lati lei that i i grm s l n curon
at them, and said that the minmature was the read and write. and procured hier the firsti s- mtres. a siz band range ni far tran I2eds tim l-v of these puddings have boen sold, and constitute a n se tf eits, est-anti ping the tea- i e lu ' Ln rgf e iga s th e inse ati nco! c w t pvi the clert ;

portrait of his own daughter, which she herself structions in singing and music, to which nearlv taiious Josephinhe of it. Oten and the e-leirate-d w-elcoae addition to the neagre ration of fresh meat.-r-dges Larg ams thecirce encosed by the fuit, i

aricip l liad bccn i teildvlto 1,,.f a ld mutou silt iî ielted l--s'rr = elv possibler ù tepo siblc -ntag"ntr 100iJ0. Ut-nle ee tehad given him ; a fact which the magistrte ai ber lime iwas devoted. A tfirst ste had Krpp gain an Jahde, ait» aid lieen tintende te Be anmutton sut is nieltedl uîp nto an -sc-llent arcep -e to lin tuo ie ioi r
asserted to be hilghly improbable, as it was evi- grieved very mucli at tie separation frons lier tave il i a Foroftn"benemy, unless atnight. The groundbiui I toa .eM-b aten t <if l'ris pr c e iited atIlu m .- igîtfr aiii i -irig 4 f til -t, t 'î,ic rîtte tla iv e ir cf mliii repa ir îîio li, w h hi t i n n >, u iriit n g t. ' ' e g - ue,; s
dently the production of a first-rate artist. "randfather and grandmother. whihel. however, carriedn ut. It is now abourt to le uit te Fort Maint- invalle. nw that Ir-d an butter are no longer tseuthtng aorsidelable sortie l han occurt bfotre

" irwas nevrtheless truc," the old mati she ws told lad been effected la tht rianner essny,bandfwillbeadtformidabanidefenceeagainstsaetforlinarypurposes. aisedpesaret utyb ntinaritita crtore
said: and. mnoreover, it had been handsomely withi their entire conicurrenice and approbation, .enemdvaning by the Valley of the Saosne. alio in savour, containing a mixtur of blood, liver,utb it, andi the deouchimg colum-ns are mls ali cacee

set in gold ; though necessity had obliged him in order to spare the pain of parting ; and that, The politicalorogramine o the Red t-publiîîanîs andrice. re r her n1. Ngr r s.

to part witi the setting for bread. On beig by-and-by, she would sec them again. Young in Paris is thus slketledi b>' M Nianos <nn uith A Paris corresp ondent of thae London Tnr.m, says geraais wio wtre charged with the defençe f pl'aris
asked heow the daughter of so poor a man should memories are short, and youngtears soon dried. 1.tlA rte chnues sheilt be elos l onet is recen-t commnications :conunittid when they reft the ninmerous suburlan
have Lad n portrait that iust have cost at lestft Nia delighted in nusic, and lier joy le it ere uinast religions er ices. andîsi ihotulibs t r i notyetaetionofsurendeta i lae andutown n as harrscki, an
thirt' or forty guineas, he answered that his long consoled lier; and as she worked con reveînionamry pirpos'-s. AIll the hospitals shouldtih

daughter, Who was now dead, Lad once beenI amnore, she became in due time an aecoplish- bepurgedf-priest. Thshculdbearrested,a ed, ai r pvhsins, int thie>' l uane a prlier ie, ne i tionpste rnal i
rieh. " She was," said lie, "a singer at the ed singer. W hen the period arrived that she and placed under lire mi froont cf the patients inthe a n t hem. I ha t ee l d co er! pu re ndin a nd es i eeait i ey roud a nti to

-y-0 faiul inla(hein. I bave l -en tlad orer anti taver agaisi loess ant ei criai ci ration the>' w euld cause, cuglar ta
Italian opera in Paris ; and that portrait was mas toibe produced, lier master who was very emt perilous positions. W e would confer upon tlat the supply of fresh meat was toi fail next Monday, have influenced themte in sparing one of ttht-se pia-
taken of lier in the costume she lad worn in proud of lier, gave a select soiree, to which hoe® r nolt missia-that comin and then Thursday, and tii-n, positivelr at the v-ryt F-tnt places ; the Ruian- wou-id hav burîned v.:ry

b e r a ti e v i l a g .' i v ît t n e u - d î s t n g u s h e t ~ ~ î~~ r ~ -l .u. ign rtt 3 iw Tn i-y % v iili g o i t e u re s'., -a n d l t la t w iv l ! b uc a - s I-ill at rher native villge." uishd pesons to arher.their rear. We do nt beliee t, desire t atrdy, but itis stili holding out, ex- house,.
To all this however, Terry, when it was n- among whom was Sir Henry Massey, wlho hap- that they should die before us. Let therm s'rveo ns hautibe, apparet'. T larget restaurant ro sEGE DirrîcrI.rEs.

terpreted toiun, answered that the miniature pened to be at thq time in Paris. Her extremne bre-astworks to the fathers of famies, and thatwill atota, mand yeseryod hid, big Iama, cromu thefortt were built rtefore riaed or-
was beyond all doubt the one they had lost; reseahence l e lest favorite, Paulina ho te only time when tey are ben good fur any- o eneverbaeas I a, aIta> e d frot

resem lance toi te los favo iteerul-neov an experloace, ut Ir4ailan atible dinner, titIs tnance muee linuse,' ée goees on to a suy, -- h i

"for," said he, "supposing it possible that the Melloni, whom manof the compa remne thin- plenty of fresh metat. The beef was probably horse, stili so far i adivance of the more iuportant parts
-er, i le -r . il poibletterfromVersaillesi the Cologne Gazetteandmsomye of the entreesossiblyca, but still every- of the capital as te render tihe reduction of thir tire

dress were sim lar, it is quite impossible that bered, struck every one, Sir Henry among tie dcrib trm t erf the puli, s t ay semedto e s etaem a n'e e a imprative before batteries cau be establishedin h s describing tise toe per ef tho population, mnys thet lied>'se-emedti tereluis tliem, andi diacti er>-h oarfilv. mme m- tetti-tvbuTese Ibattoitse auLfe stn eiiis red
the face should be the same. Now, althoug rest ; and what with looekig at, her whilst this Lcgitimists and Ultramontanes are the only> clisses In fet, thre is no klnowing what yno can eat unil rech tie city. 'i
tais portrait is sadly altered and spoiled since subject was being discussed, and what with who are really sensible of the present position.of ye' try. I hope I shan't utîty horrif> your raders, than threce milesin m rear of Fort VanVres andlcoue

yesterday, whici, I suppose, bas been done on hearing lier sing, he contrived to lose bis Leart affairs this is attributable te their hatred ofrepbihe- and hetinceforth becone a social outlaw, if I confes quently imust bab quite out of rangee of the batteay

purpose, yet it is certainly my lady's likeness." to the ebutante; and having refunded to Her- neism, ant their diusma at the fal cf Rote, Tey te iaving this mnorning eaten at one of the best cearest te that Fo-t, Valernis moe than ttree

Upon this the old man was commited, uch bais the cart of lier education instead of ap- believe in the German victories, laugh hitterly at the restaurants in Paris-rat. Two months age I miles fromi the lime of the inimr enreinte inside the
teLienbmisnthendgntin ntfeinanLeres ca ins LadofMary treachery to which those successes are aseribed, and should have been as much appalled at the bare Boisdc Bologne. Given, then, ample supplies of

to his own amnazement and indignation ; and pearing on the stage, she becameeLadyMssey- sorrowfully admit the superiority of the German idea of perpetrating such an atrocity as, perbaps, provisions, and ve would have reason to expect a
what concerned hun still More was '. that they As 'for fthe miniature and the diamonds, they arm, statesicn,and nation. One of them remra-ked any other civilizei Englishnian But, first, defence which would force the beigrsto resort t
took the picture fre him. But althoug bhad, by àa very ingenilous procers. becoime the of Gflic famnbetta He' is asi nuch like a statesman as ()ne'.'s principles receive a dangerous shockin ecating sap and par-allel before they could reilly> ls-mbîard,
they had got the thief and the miniature, the temporary property of that capital daneer. st-Itzer water is-i lke ciampagnie ; the former froths horse; then you enîcet friends, ordinarily decent, re- efreiet breachies, and venture on siîsautalting the ioerk.

gold and the diamonds were not fortlcomn'ing, Jack Pearson, on the evening of the bal]. They np, but tie favourns- a nting." spectable people, who tell tyo that they have been As tsai ipoenlato e inaccessible, he srreýs to

nor could all their threats an metentreaties induce were traced to hilm and recovered ; nfter wlieb A N.w Lista. l aELrGoL-M. Gambetta ihas ad- avowaediy eating cat, anmuetiat you hiave yourself al- the besien bthu rgtardwill r b t al ongiite
. .dresse:1.acircular to the prefects and sub)-prefects of readihernsrve(l in the sanle war ifivong have evelr,i

the old man to confess what ie had done with experience of ilus attractive quatliies, Gesorgeo d rtmentsi in whichshe pemb-odies the followingal at no matter what restauprant,orderrfbbit.-nnri about it, ia may proace a mioral efs-ect in

them; and to that effect, with great lamenta- foreswore- is acquaintance, but niadse roie veroy direcion : Ever Sundai absoutely. and at other gastronomie conscien-ce gradutally harcens, i suppose, Frauce of a çcharactesr disadvantageous to the armyv

tions and contrition for Lis own carelessness, vigorous efforts at self-reform, whict, after vari- timnes in the week, if possible, the sclhooliaster of ein au atmnosphere of this kînil, and so when this et enaion. It stise morai eftec cf sort

Terry wrote to the baronet. The picture, lie eus alternations and relapses, terminatedtult.i- eacî comnune shouil re-cati publicly to the inhabi- noringI m I met a friend on the 1loiulevards justabout r tur :e gerua elooecr t

said, vas retained by the magistrate, or hlie matel>, te the imfise jo ef is nothes, in a s sa th Mairie or otlier onvenient breakfas tutine, -ho ask nie t come wit ua t faminetsili ae besiegers lia te ok furise
w eulti Lai- e nrouiil. v r 'sa if - o degree of am end arient in lus plaire, tue î-p rt iinip l ilj Iicr iîlul.iuhed l un the B adle- Halls., us lie huai l tesr os- tic-clrats, îasîea a cff rit psob esi ie orn ebt ris ,, Fuehiren iv dth i cst utlis,

oud·very satiactory dei dti Repuabdr-. 'Theulic jîilishould be inforned oce running, or, perhaps, trying to knock hin pssibiy ferlorn outburstniy prove their lst alles.
On recoiving this unwelcome intelligence. Sir own character anid conduct. e the tumunt place f sh redings. The rsciol- dowi I agreed to go and justlook ai thteri. They ut in any case lot no one ui England or out of it,if

Henry, who ias no farter off than Brighton, iass-ter will have especially to impress tpon the lookel very good, served iip ii a srladmi, with gravy lie be not a belligercet, thinîk tsai lthe least good

came up to London ; but w elin sliewn the miii- JOTTINGS F M 'E SEAT 0F W'AR ptop, those articles of octrie or hitory the object and toait, andî y friend preoiouneedn thte-n "excel- ill a praice ly eclar e h i s
iature, he was i finitely more puzzle t latcldf wich is te nlighlten ui s nia îs, to give thent lent-; and se I lid eat, or rath r taste,aîndn a iobliged- k s tIe niair efthe fes t mat ' G-iausnd

- -
u s t r o s ît s;Ali maaItsiot u lti l a i-t m e o b j u tii o si eorc iî a r if1r --i a u s r îî c t s i nk t h e mi a nse a o e t h ci- m- u ai glî -a u

Terry had boeen He saw differences inper- A ril ulse ytePrsFgr ntea hknowledg fterpltia n oilrights, as to confess thait I should have no objecttioni to repeat il reproduce an irr iai effect rnit e omn-y a ip i ith cf Nvember, is reproduicd ls lte four di weil ss of ti- carrellaive iuties. the experiaient to-iiorrow. The flesi mwas Ihaite o

ceptible t tehe steward. sinï,e-et-oie. -hiiich appears at iVersailles uînder th Ang th- regiientalflag captureds by the G---r- and very> delicate, like -ou- rabbit, but with more batants, wlo wil!1 each of them say, ' Tlhen whis> do

Ituis most extraordinary !" said lie ; it is auspices of the i rsssiana .thoritics.l Tie Fqro mains at Multz auint-hich are iow depositul in the t r. We cuis-i inspered th bill to ese you iniot side t uits, and hiep to stop it ? If you

the saine, and yet it is not the samue ! Let us ieads its articIe wii thie question, ie Are W Lost T arnal iat ]in, at scveral bearing the insriputionhs wther the proprietr-tofIsee th restau-ant would - t° net, hold v ® t"ga"ne

send for the artist, and ear what lie says." t and proceeds to exaimine into tie ral poAioi f tie Of Mareigo. Wagram. Litzin iandi Sfrimo. ture to give the disli its real na'ne, but there was TEi DiTE oF OMRAR NT.
- -ziçh al i nfc tt b asflc s a g adO tien i f. S te - '-'A s fate asIn a n ,' w rites D r. iI-ic l u - m

The artist-sid it was the most incompreien- capital. It S'yS :-- Gams Mnarro:;ie loF :--.-The i».aiche only a sigiif4iant blani p .aßthenf.0e-- Asf I i tesDr.RusLi,"n-

.i l rn i . îor san ; -i o iepi t r "lu' a mates-tai point of v-iev;, lthe position ait P'ais Zrîang s'rta-s tihe rinmber of Geraîmn seldirs mi Onc being r-em oncstrateda iwith tas- tihis ,um'imsin-sm hike lib m-nt ef Pais-h must la- au saihsr or tie faatre,
hobl ha s hanet ;ve i as ; litewa n-o t- ethea Fr ictr is nut impro insg; i eus- inît-cnehismen-til e in pusheld Fias-a lu ac 600,000, wiitth 16o,ssi tansses. Thuels- mthlodb or ps-ca-dire, lia wuant-d te write salmit d'a com pasratively speak:ing remn'ote, airi nota ahi lefunite
hena-tnd L rast e rtin-; itl h works of a F ech on wih activ'ity tise Prtussitanis as-e stiIl waere a etiî'e. dbaily r- i-.: ir sm-nts as-- 250,000 liantesr cf lu-riari, 1835 Gu ,a th e sord " rît" bein; q1uiit- impuossile. - As or dlitnued. Uniless Prssianu rial-dlorn-uancie, lus-ech-

arit- ew scran n it mu tier be a Besides, we hsave alreadyv conimsme-d a ces-tarit qusan- oxeai, 1fO('11 qhuariti uou as-rts, anud, lus huandredwuahits lthere wuere two ramts lu tire suasm, echl tost about 7id., lading; ail ofii, be imtmnsely' powerful, tise mans~

ports-ait of the sanie lady or hier sister. " Had rity et eus- ps-urisions: frs-thd na-at lis becomuing 400 oft bacon, 540 et' ritce 40 ef coffee, 08,000 of lta>', bail bugn ht whole.sa' (I amt old thiailat thse>' as-cnow of lime besiegers fer thie reductiion et thie fis-c cf tise

site a siqei ?"' scarcnu : ire as-e about bo s-ely' uapon malt smeat, undt bt-riaits large quantities of cuits andi is-arme. cxhibited pubhlicly for mut in liseo shoîps) and rookred place sec-ns quite inadequsate. I presum- a tison, liait
She over Lad . r es,'' s i Sir weay C kntaî not, thtanks te thea s-etieenne of lise Goven- Immourtutl hatle, wviii, I fens-, te tise misecrable lt-gary ah it a-om , they- would, perhlaps, ho cheap entimg, t-veni cerstian points ill bai st-lt-do for a cosnentatei ire.

n Lut ne vern had mor prserbabie t ita Ha en te ; nent, hiow' long tisai resousrce will te openi ho us. et this wiar le Fs-ancre. The antimnesity' whaich lais ha tîme cl siege ;ensly, un ucekily, lthe peoor p a- Ssuppose it succ-eeds, anti thsait eue us- sore cf tise toits
a utnohig s or pobbl tantht omuI a mnai point et -iew', eus- position has not lim- Ici'.;exîstet betwecen tise rares is almest, nay, quite, pIce who want tison tost miouldbie thie lest le con- le breaachs'dt, au interesting uquestica arises:-' WiVli

Frenchi ssrtisu may liavo taken Lady M assey's provecd. soime peoplei us-e ecompleteliy dopressedi, andt diabolical nom uns lIre part of thie Fr-tari towas-as se-ni le tonu tItemi. I see tisai one journalist,.lu tise Germans îlsorn Ithe wresk?' Tise>' ruan rarcely

likeness ; but thie ringularity is, ltai it should utse ready> le give thsemselves unp boud liand anti tise Germmacs, nid inaIai in tise case et thet ca-lculating lthe amount et suent lefti in Paris, im- hope todstro>' an>' of thie re-guars fbrts l'y distans

be preisely in that costume. Besides, I noves- foot te lthe Prutssiants, wiclîe other's retaint tise old Gles-anus, te tise Escr isc whten te tstie is oves- andi cudes thie animalms cf rthe Jardin des Plantes, se tisai as-tulles-> tire so-enry completely asi ta tendes- duhet

lieartlie sa tlît s e b t rt fr b r petu e. self-estiation anti the old bellof tisai Europe is theiiefli le -ft te thuer und uputed control. Tises-e one nia>' have a ehansce of getting a tiges- steatk, or untecabe. Ne eue cant doubt, I think, tIsat tih
hean Liryt sheu had sat for hLe psesitre' ooking on anti atdmiring thems. Lot liss-a undte- is no use le argusing witis angry, mvery ngs-y ton- uibbiag wîith oeues frieunds fer a s-es-se et rhin- Freach, attecket inside thieir intr-enchments wuould

a ndho soud t em heposesin fct-ire thomuelvos, anti nuderstandi thsaI lte popula- no usre in askinîg tisa-m le regard tise bt-arings et oceros, unless liae Goeres-ment seize impen tise toasts inflilet tise nient terrible lossos on the assaulting
this aIt beggair ?" sait tIhe astrtit tien et the capital properly' se-caloedlias doner theîir arts on lhe opinion o! lthe wos-lt. The- Gos-- fer thie public use, It his a utile odd lthey shoeuld celumns. One cau scarcely' fruit ta see ltai a comi

" Let us rend for Lim and nsk himu" said Sir st-artel>' anythîing foi' the s-ueune; thtuit hasgreatly tacs regard Frauncs-Tir-euri sas assassins ; thse Front-h htave bot-n allen-et ho live se long. Tise Govern- binationu cf famine anti bombardting lu u-scarely a

Hena-y. Se the old for-eigner- mas brenghti te thie twartedi ans- imupeded itl; tihat up le titis liane hit esteet themu as berces, Thse Germa.sns wîill burns- suent t-mn scarcely tinik thiemu mrer ,valuable than likely-to produro rs-uits as lise adoption et une or o

ofie, ad bci• '- îot -o - hbbc m gs as hat ne exper-ienuce ef lie liso s-os oif a siege, anti towîns wheorever- tIsey' find Frans-TireurmaS. The lise Palace et Si. loeut, rut no tIsat monkeys adt h ot-her plns alone, Neither- lias yet but-s tried
oflea in nrouedmothais-tant . te day msheu it shall reauly> h benlied upon Fs-eunch wuill sent thetm omit te shootl andi dens-e>' dogus arc consideredi hi> opicures rathser as telicacios, Tise gunni as-e not yet lenhuilter>', anti watetver lih

tr-ate's private roomi, Le fou et himaself alone te endure thoset har-dsips hit wili ho less bellincso. mises-resr ther cian. I n-a n bualitever lu tise pewer ht is difficult te see mm-i-n foot can be fonda tes- them Gos-m-nu papes-s aya> un>' it wil Le sente trime befor

ith tw-o rsrange genlemean-Leh bagane le un- litis quite lime te put a. check on thsose boulcrard et whsu as caillot pes-secutiion. Fresn in religioaus w-hich muight not lbe c-aten b>' hîuan beings. Thes-e they' as-o anywhiere lun reutnition to cipen fis-c.'

ternogalte imi ia Furech ; w lih much mort patr-iots whos ps-rach resistance, asua stigmautizie ai e sct r rsies long crntiaîei ric-orus pes-riutionl s o young Aines-risan lady- hr-, tise lt-le of an nmi-- Thi însp--ction cf ant intes-cepated -aslleoon micsi i

civility, hiowevîer, titan liard been psracticed te- ts-ritos- aillithone who'speak cf ponce stnd cf sai arr- liai stuamped out the litfJ oft Chutrchets. lut the9  btas cet (asi thuis semc s u aa i od expression, Ici me tise Germcans heoadqrauartersu is fru-qîuesntly a toil:;Oli

rid hdm hef re mistico. If ail thse ide talker-s hard bed tire life intense auguony anti tairy tif tisa sain-se 'ufofrue lthe expiais' tihai tIse doo tosm on strictl y ne pr - t k;th nu bro lter be gsed m esta
war en sa iiore. t prrata yn-dag- imposedt upon our- soladiers since tise commnencem'entl conquesror enns gel hi-s foot on la thedy' olPhis ocen>y ciptes, encourage ps-tty> nd weall-dressed young 4,000 os--S,000. Tise number cf prirate commaunica'

i ounéesy this ?'s ch o tato o rd u h f tise siege, lise>' iwould te ver>' mwillting le set ant lu ruch a fighut as tisait betweeon Gos-mac>' anti Franco ladies le viril their- ambulances in os-ton teoenlîvnu tiens fret Paris foundt lu tise Iballoon catured o

1cr, o nesan ' nt cf it, We hiare niai te contsider thie valuet fig as-e inconemiable, anti cannot ho appoese by ny> the iras-ds and admuiniser- small doses et film-talion le the 141h all agree lut stating thaI .tise scr-it>' o

Sisi nr.' words. but It-utully to regard our- position. Parns ses-nions, h-e munsItue ,a suangutine Germait iwho pautientls), whot is just non' la tise depthts et teresa provisions lias rapidity lecruased. TIse stores o:

a ray, cani you tell mne where it was painited, cannot be delivered by, itscif, as every sensible man believes thant peace will be for ever secuired by the about hier dog-a splendid siberian .wolf-hiound, b)utchersi' meat having been exhausited on thje il
-laby 1 o?" 'lesconvinced. In vain are we told that the number p)ossessjion of the Vosges andl of certamn points in valued at £100 mn hard cash, and of unapeibeohe oetcamasbsdshrssduea

:1yw9 o ., of our garrison is equal to that of the besiegers. Lorraine. IIwill leave it ns a testament to my valuie in the softer coin of sentiment. The author- asses are sold in the public market. The writers
SA Paris, par Le Roy." Place on one side 100 of our pieces of 12, and on the children," wirites a young oficer to his sister, -who is ities have found him out, and declare that a dog thinkl the further defence of the city wouild inUPOsÔ

:4 I thoughlt so," said the artist- other 100 of Krupp's guins. Thien on either side in charge of his motherless sons, "nover to thinkc which eats two and a hialf francs' worthi of food in a on the inhitants a useless 'sacrifice, uniless thO
"And your daughter was a singer lat the there wrold be 100 cannon, but still the forces 1 am at pcace till the land which they will taklefrom day cannot be allowved to live in a besieged town. Government could hld u h rseto pe

French opera ?" said Sir Henry. would not be equanl. WeCCani successfully resist the us is restored. Yes ; Alsace will be our band of The wild beasts must, thecrefore, be in considerable relief by the provinces. -National Guards and
"Si r." Prussian ar-my; we cannot hiope to comPel it to union. At this word all fends mutst cease and danger. It has 'been suggested--probably by the Mobiles express the samie opinion. Influentia

.1isgor I, raise the siege.' The soldiers of the Line themselves factions die out? These may be the passionate samne strategist who wanted to have the country all news;paper3 such as the Gazette de France,, l'aie
MayI oqir hr am ?and the Gardes Mobiles.-very superior to the Na- words of the .hour. But border feuds and boun- round Paris strewn withi brokcen bottles to impede Temips, and Soir, all c0oet the conclusio h

(-.Pauhina Mellomi." tionai Guards-are still not equal to the Germnan dary questions live long. Tlhe sea washed away a the advance of the Prussians--that all the ferocious withouit support fromn a general rising in the pro«
41 Paulina Melloni 1 Indeed ! Are you the troops in enjenffe and discipline. if we admit for groodl deal of the ill blood which existed between carnivorousbeasts shbuld be lot loose upon the vinces, Paris is not much longer defenisible. The

father of Paulina Melloni ?'? a moment that we can break the line of investmenit, France and England after 1815. But suppose we enemy ; but who is to do it ? If, like the war ele- Journal de .Paris says: France and Paris will plaI
lSisgo; hat is é aI ws /ot " do we not know that the country, for a space of 30. hiad reoccupied lis emayma otiyhe hnt f yrus he une ouduontei hirls cr drn tenetegh ay.Isinr t ay a. ora lage rudha en atead ht h lod foterputulssFanecasstobtsnto of friends, whtciets migtneounaippevnongirmhiracle frm Heavn hape ns, Panh s st-neIat

hie added with a heavy sigh'-" Pauhiaa Mel~aIfeRe cssar oatirhten.ilntlnbemoeta 0000ofavr a-oig polthe married lmembers of the National Guard. It on any terms or, capitulate 'unconditionally. A
loni is .dead." us to revictual Paris for a single day ? The whole the fortresses -will not secure peace. Will Belgimm willprhptherefore, on the whole, be better to cording to the Gaulos, horseflesh on the 11th Wa

."She was a great loss to the stage when she qe titen, is to knolw whether we have'or not a be an effectualbarrier to Frenchattacks.if the French eat he orelves ; and, whiat with rats, eats, (if 4f. or 5f. a pound, and donkey's flash 3 f; white cat1
withdrew from it," said Sir Henry. Il Pray .relieving armY which is approaching te our aid. army.be ready to make them, and Germony be from 4hese halve not already all gone), and dogs it is cal. are purchased byepicui'e.-.TinmsCor.
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IIEINTELLIGENCE.

Ilsd litemphatically peakng out- er protest
udim the overthrow of the Temporal Power.
ion the mreolutions proposed at the Kllkenny

Me in one which refers to the reques that the
eowmentdial mot recognie the robbery of the
p anîd isl atfollowa:t-&- That we caIl upon our

P ntatves to convey this, our deumd, to the

iperal Government, and, in the event of refual,
towidraw their support from, and eoppose by every

s in their power, the Ministry who would mane.
tSng e an outrage.»

un l Mngtil-I,.P. for Cork, lia addresed a Dow-
ciel latter to hela Premrier n behalf of the Fetnian
prit.amet'uugpsting that he should gay to tirem
L 1uI a m9ofre«r; and e t Mepast te past." lu

GoscIudon le calla upon the Goverament to " crown
thie pproaching Christian Festival of Christmas by
aitt whicb h knows would be acceptable to man,
sa which, without rashnesu, he believes would b-

gatefui t Hin whose subliiest attribute isl Meray?
Lopos, Dec. 2.--'31uniipal elections occurred in

several cities of Iliat yesteday. in one casue
thev werc attended with disorder, but the gentral

p7 ution take-n byI thi. GoverimUnet tt ed-a
eious ouitbreak. At Cor-k the elction pausued off,

quietly thouigh ltroutile was alupreheindeti. Jtihn
aly ras elected Mayor. Thtre wa-c a tilt at Lima-

eick. Altierman McDandi aslected May-or. The
dermonstration at Dublin yesterdatv ynsypathîizmg
with the Pope, was iwel supportc-d Iy the aembtrs
Cf Parliament and other itituential persnuis.

Toa PiaoriYrA.mNT CoN . - The Convrentioni

aUtonud itsu iu l hi:tings, having hoîînaeîtf la as an
able Protestant writer declares, to idestroy the luopes
of a union of Ch-ristendou, devoutly looked fraat-ia-l
to as close aI tiand. The misuperale difliculty lias
been Sir Robert Philimtor-'s tît-cise giveil i the
court of Archiesm larst July, declaring the dioctriii-

of the " RIcal Presenec mi t.he Anglicanu Saurainent
to be the liief of the Church of England until al-
t-ered Iv Parliitment. ''le vast bodly of the (unvrun-
tion are evilently tetrmzààint-d not to wait tr the a,,-
tion of larlliment, lait to take l e m the uatte-ri iau
at once, s as toe lit a position to diiel-lieuve thtseu
doctrines thetirst mmerncnt they are fret froti State
control, that is ho say, after the s t of January, 1871.
The mist elgnifirant maen of future- disunioin and
trouble is the refusal given by the lBishops l- a
by to have anything tu do with the oianmitte
appoint-d to consider the question of rtvision of bte

Prayer Book.
A meeting to prte t againt ethe - spoliation of

the i¡ul territory wais bld ye-terday in Cork.

'ite Mayor presidd, and the Bithiop of lie dioc-ese
was present. Mr. MCa&rthiy iDouning, M.P., prt-
posed the lirst rtsolution,tierinig to ltte Pope ianu
expre-ssaincfpr-ofotimdt sy-ampthuy. 'Thuhlen. gertde-
mtan, as reported in the Daily tr-, refered to anu
articlein the Ediiurg Retcel. the authorship of
wui-h ihad betn attributed to Mr. (lndstone, ardl
said that if Mr. Gladstoe was th- uriter it would
disentitle hin ta the support cf every Iriihmîan.
The asseambly responded to the sentiment with ai-
proving cheers. He declard lis dislbelief that the
Prenier ever wrote it, fur le did niot thin k that Mr.
Gladstone would say tha-t - lome Laid kackued the
lat prop fromn her fett, and was now hublcd tu
the dust." Hte hoped, however that Mr. Gadttilone
would diavow the authoaship. Mr. Maguire. M.P.,
proposed tli- iext resolution, which ws to the
effcut that, arpat t-fti lis sacrt-ci oftice, the perseminl
qualities of the Pope, the trids lie Lad! endured, and
t-it- service elit ad rened t-o the cauis iof religion
and humaanity g-ve huimun Ite stronigest clainm uîpron
tuie venatin and atilection of Catholic Christu-
do. lie denounced Cavour, Garibildi, anId Victor
Emiarnuel. M.Murphy, 31., Mr. Waters, M.
Mr. Murtray,J.P., Mr. Leahy, J.P., andl othiers ad-
dressed the meeting ini support of oller resolutioig-
protesting against the aggression made on tle Sove-
reign Pontiff, advocating his c.omplcte personal and
political indepetnee tadopting ai tttreS f sy-
patly t uhis liolines. Undii a neuorial to lthe ov-
ernuament enmboduing the views and wishes of the
meting. It was urged that Englanid, for her owin
protection, houli lnot remain silent un th e otanita
qiuaetion.---Time Cor., !noc. 16h.

The iody of Lieutenaint Nug-ent, ut-io i-as drownied
along withICaptain litchrell iu Cork harbouri more
than -28 days ago was found yeterdayiy ningiiig
vithin it fewr hundredr muais cf tliat cf his companion.

Tht features could not be ire-ogrizid, anrd it wu-as
ideiitifibd by the e!thes

A young rman named lenirick lias been -imniiiittel
fuor t--l b' lthe -nagisîates of Carlow for sndîinI ai
t-rtatirg yltter h MI a -i3 . \'illia musu, f Ne w (G arden,
tier Carlow, to nmtCte leti uI m Iitfrom puttmg into
furce ui-tecrtt for the possession of a cottage lild by
Hendric-k's brother. Soine documitents we-tre foutnd
lu his husc whichlu uere sworn to be ini the saie
handwriting las the thureatening lettera utitupon this
evidene he was coimitted.

It unay b well to statte that there is no fonndation
whaltever for the runuour that thcMarquis of Lorne
is to assumne the Viceroyalty of Ireland after his
marriage. There no reason to belive that Lord
Spencer has any present idea of surrenlerinug the
reiins of government a Ireland, and therefore the
suggestion of a successor wants the first essential
element of probability. It nmay be added that no
party in Ireland would desire to sec suchi a change,
while all would most heartily welcoine the Royal
Princess and the young Marquis who las been hon-
ourel with lier band if they visit the I tGreen lIsle."
-Times Dublin Cor.

Tin: DEsriNYi cP o IELAND.-I haie a faith, it may
be a fanatical, but certainly an enthusiastic one, in a
future for Irelandi, t-hat will t-tcuill tht glories ofhe t-
ancient grandeur, anti obliterate thue traces cf the u
centuries t-f miseiries and humnuiiton m-bit-l lavie in-
t-et-vent-s btweten t-hat grandeu-r and cur t-lue-

I bt-loeve in that whichh is popualarly' calledc t-le
destin>' t-f atlioas-that.is, I bt-lieuve t-lat nations arc
appoint-ed toe fulfil cea-ain put-poses la the gi-tat pro-
gi-ess cf lie human t-at-e:-

" Therec is a Providence dothi chapet t-ht-lt-ends,
Roughr luew t-lera as lt->' wvil."

i de net elr-y tle main wtho enan study lhitor-y
without feeling t-his-whlo catn imauginie t-huit lae is
reaiding the- i-et-ctde cf t-le dtic-u-ac hiumnan actions
or cf ain atio followming e-ua ct-ler in t-lic
nat-ural sud or-dinar sequenceof cauuseu andi effet,
anti utho dots nul see t-bat ou-tr ail the passi-ns rundi
feelings cf mcen t-lent- presidls an overruling piower-î
t-bat, inudi ati faLsh t-le life o-f nîationms to seme
part-ic sa papnî ose ich t-hey aîre t-e carry out, it
n>'ylie la tie fuir off <rut-ut-e of t-li story' of tht- hmiuan

race.
llI thuose wholu accept t-he- Jewvishi anti Christ-ian

revelations muetsavt beev ainneus instan-os of
t-lis. But it neede not revelatien te t-cach any' cuit-eful
student cf history t-lat often la t-hie Listery' of muan-
id et-ente have mairvellously anti mystriously

preparedi thle wtay ton t-hinge whlichl manifesly' aippear
te Luire be-en deter-minedi beforehandi b>' a powver
liat guides t-be course of huaamn affaire. Oldl tr-adi-.
tions have often kept alie in t-hte memories of a
peopIce stoies of their origin and theilr bygone days,
'whicli, in after times, have shaped theinselves into
fact influencing their course. More frequently pro-
phecies, the source of whith is lost ià the darkness
of remote antiquity have found their verification in
events occurring lonug after the prediction hiad be-
come a houséhold word. ' The greattess of Rome
was foretold whenits domrin extended but a fewv
Iniles, and ho thie hour the traveller who looks upon
tbe Tarpeiau Rock.can r.ecall the tradition of more
than 2,000 years, which told of the perpetuity of the
capitlo!. -

-T

against the Government and Enigland was engen-1
dered in the breasts of mainuy who would otlcrwise1
bave rightly appreciated the wise acts of t-he pr- 1
sent Legielature and the generous temper of modern1
statesmen, among them the Premier hîimîself, in1
an eminent degrec. He strongly pleatds that- pun-i
isliment, if carried too far, may assume the char- -
acter of vengeance, or at least have that aspect in
the popular estimation, and that it las now been1
carried far enongh to sutisfy. the most rigorous.i
Even if there were an apprehension of inconvenience, .
would the pardon of a few men weaken the powers1
of the Governiment? He asks,how can we fairly1

she held, with the building, which le of a wretched
kindl, a "little spot of land.» Some time ago the
landlord lhad talken up possession, and she wasagain
allowed in at the nominal rent of 6d. per annum.
Recently, howvever, she determined to dispose of her
intercst in the place, and she came to terms with a
neighbor, procuring the consent of the landlord to
the arrangement, he not being aware that the
pace was alrcady leased to another person. The
mistake having been discovered, a deerce was got
agninst her, and this wa uin due course issued. The
bailiff, upon going to the louse to execute
the warrant, found the place barriIded. Bis

" Capoul Ina sdea-r,'
as he remembers that from that roek the ensign of
empire, spiritual or temporal, bas not yet departed.
Men may say that these.are traditions which bring
with them their own power, and prophcties which
work out their own fulfilment. I am not nahaned
to Say that I prefer the higher and, s I believe, the
truer faith. which recognize, in the popular tra-
ditions aid popular iegends, those instincts of
mankind which often discern afar off the things that
are to ceme.

There is no people on earth about viose origin
so nany strange traditions gather, as those which
suriound the eradle of the Irish race. The strangest
of all is that which associates them with the Jewish
exudus frnai Egypt, und tr.kes knk the wuanderings
of the fist settlera in Ireland to the shores of the
Red Se. These storet are not altogether mythical.
Like most historical traditions of the olden time,
legend mingles fable itth truth. Mont untlues-
tiunably the traditions thit have corne down to us
of the ancient grvatneiiss f our country are not alto-
gether untrue. There were day whlaen a civilizel
Ireland was supplied with lier slavs from iEnglaud
and fron Gaul. It was lir >lave tradte that brouglit
ber gre.at Apotle to lier shvres. i her Christian
em the storiesi of htr leaiiinuiand her sanctity
rest upon the clearest prouf. It is no inytti
tliat the Colitge tf LiFiiirre, befIore the couuing (if
the Eiglisih, lad 1.200 itudt<uts uomiig from aiLH
parts of Europe to learn iin its hnlls. In every part
of Europe titere are monasterie, the foutndatiun iof
whid ch as owinig to the ze-al of Irish iimoinke, ami
which stili retUin ti mcinorial of thir lrish origiln
-and narnie. Ini our owni landl marvellous aeie-
tural ictrnuenits r.:midnth le record of rerniote
tIinois. Of ulueof thti th etrigin, like that of Le
Pyramuids of Egypt or the CIyclopvan Ruiis of Etru-
ria, is lost in the gloommi of tilýit ages. But all cf
them tell us of a time long past, when Irelaund wasd
the home of a gret-î and nighty nation. Thtre is
scarcely one of the traditions of antiquity whiiCL
have cole dlown to ii, whtiher it be one of our
tarly origin or our ancient greatnesl-the legend of
t.he Jhores ot the Red et-he story of the Rouxid
Towers--or the tale of the Ruinied Abbev-whhl i
not inseparabîly initerwoven with sme hope or pro-
pbLecy if the rturn oif the gtood odit days-of the
tirne eii-n Ireland shal el once more a great aid
happy land. I nay mention the famniiari mtance of
the story of S. Br-idains hle. It reninds nre that
in the iiddle Ages these Irsh lgends Lad an asc-nl-
aney in Eurpe. No legend acquired so iuriverrsiil a
belief as the story of the Westward voyage of S. Brei-
da., aid theo discover tf his nchaited i. Thtre i;s
noe reCason Ctdoult thaI the legend was lard ou uan
histri kfact. It beer:îs a!lnost cerCt.àdu tiit tihe adt-
venturous ris-hi ALl.ot lirftîrnnvd the !voya.:: over
the Atlantic many nt-Utîuis beýf o Coumbu an
anchored in somel, t thet re-rs of the- WcsItern Cottt-
lit-ut. But in the thenstateof knowledgeand niivi-
gatitn the story watt coriverted into t-he eI-gtnd if

S. 'renlan's Enhanted Isle.e 'But that l-gend
tuok so tirrn a hhl t hiat even! in uodern tii i
trtaty by w-hicIh the islands of Ihe AtIlatie w-re
eeded to Portugal, extetd fronm the eieon the
Island of $. Brendan iw-hen it sihould lie discovered.
Th egend is not associatel with a strange tradition
that as lIrishniwriere the fiirt to discotver Am-erica,
it is fitting that Anwritn shold ble the homoe oIf the
exiled Irish- but ai- b. Brendaa btrouglt back lis
crew, so Irishiien are one day to rcturn acroiss the
OeLn tofl thi-r own land!

Irisr Federailina &y IsAcA BrTT.
THE CATHOLIC UNvERPT,-ht- third Sinidav in

Nover-niiber being the day tinaniniously feld iv~ the
Bishops for th eiunaai collectin li aid tif the f:iid-n
of the Catholit- *Universiitv, the Very lcv. gi
voodlock has addrcssed a letter to ttlelergy tof

Irelanu, in whichli lic ays:- There stems to be'
re-asont for hoplingr that th dtistingihed stat-sruaan
rnW at the lt-al If.tl.e GXOvernmient, Ant lis ale
associates, liaving stablibed hie pliciple (f1
tequality to all branches tf pulie'duention in this
counitry. We appeal, thtrfore, with greater con-
tidnene tian tever to the gentrosity of yuur tlock
to aidin ingintainling for a wiiie lonîger the imîpcr-
tant comîbat iii wi-hich tthey hav- been eigaged, in

trd r o tcure the ilessinges of Ctiolie <ducatioi
for tIhe children of our people? Mgr Woodlock
gives il concise resume if the various educnttional
scherues lyi wvhichi it Lias bcri souglit to, as Dir.
Whately e"xpresse-s t iiit" lnArie the ca't ai cf
P'Pjery in Irelanîd" ; anid, aiîving shown iow Protes-
tant education has eltennl anwc and -petted whilst
Catholie education% was sar îias possible degnued or
destroye-d, expre~sss a lhipe that "lthe- lgislature
laving nîOW haiLpptily aolilsietl cclsiastical asen-
deny, will, it is to beli hoped, extenîd to c<lut-ation the
lirinciple of t-ligiois etuimlity, arid r--itibIut tile
largte endow-ents from whiichi Ctholi who wisl
ti live tup, tu the priuils et their reliitU are no11w
excluded.-"

DunlLus, Nov. 10.--The puliC anxiety vith res-
liec-t tU lte politiCLI prisoners increases as Christmars
draw-s near, and only aw-aits ian opportuiity to find
suitable expression. As yet the Annesty Aisocia-
tion have alistairncd froma taking anly piart in the
inovenient, but there is reason to believe tihat they
are vatching its progress with initenîse interest, and
are ready to arouse the provinces again if demou-
strations be thought desirable. Other influences are
at wYork in the sane cause, and no efforts vill be
spared whieh seen likely te contribute to its suc-
ceEs. Mr. Maguire, the popular member for Cork,
lias addressed an earnest and persuasive appeai
djrect to the Premier. Hle expresses a belief that
were Mr. Gladstone to yield te the impulses of his
own generous nature lie would throw open the
prison doors and say to the captives,. n God's name
gofree and let the fjat be past, and he asks why this
sliould not be now done as the deliberate nct of the
Minîistry. He frank]y aidmits t-hait the appt-ialnade
last yea'r was in somne instances injudiciously urged,
but says thuat ' whratever may> have been objection-
able or imapolitic in the- mode or manuner in whîich
t-hait appeal was in some instances t-len maude, theret
is nothing now t-o be taken exception to on that
s-ore.." The- municipal corporations, representing
alikei property, intelligence, and public feeling,
solicit the rt-lease of tht prisoners in respectfuli
t-erms, andi tht- country endorses tht-ir appt-ai with
ils unanîimous assent. He- st-at-es as a fact within
his pe-rsonal knowledge that*men who twevulve months
ago thîoughit differently now declare t-lat tht-re has
bt-en entingha of punishîment, andi desire, in the name
oif hrumanity' andi commtuon senise, that the prisoners
mnay be re-stored to tht-ir families. The- country
is tranquil, anîd ail classes uwish toe t- iu
endi put te a stamte of things whîichî keeps the
mainds of a great body o-f the- people in a state
cf fretful excit-ement. He accounuts for- t-e
sympathiy fe]t for'~ t-hose mn upon the ground that
a co ide-rable portion of his countryvmen who dit!
not share tle conviction enutertainaed by' him and
those wvith whoem lie acts, t-lat t-he Conistitution
affo:rded tht satfest aund surest mode of obtuaing r-e-
dr-ess for guievances, had rt-course to another mode
of action, uimainly' in conseiquence cf t-ht apparent
insensibility and actual neglect of paset Govetrn--
ments and Parliament." A feeling 'of soreneiss

weak Protestants who may contemplate apotacy,
and make them think twice before they folloiw his
lordship's example. Besides informing him that he
had lost their confidence, and calling upon him to
resign bis seat, the good people of St. Ives.-felt it to
be their duty on the 5th ult., to carry an .effigy of
t-ei. er-ing representative thirougli the streetn of
the town, and then bloiy its head off -by a cannon,
and t-o bun its bcdy hm-a huge bonfire. Of course
this efEgy was a poor substitute for Lord Robert and
the effect would bave been more striking if his
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criticize the severity of foreig irulers if we ourselves
are open to the lame reproach ? He refers to the
fact that in the Cork Corporation a resolution in fa.
vour of clemency was seconded by a Conservative
memnber, and unanimouly paused, and le emphati-
cally staebs his belief thbat compliance with the re.
quesit wich he urges w6uld, so far from doing in-
jury, be productive of good by exciting a better and
kinder feeling on the part of the people of Ireland
towards the overnment and people of England.-
Suth is the purport of Mr. Maîguire's letter, which
is publislhed in the Cork Examiner. It in right to
say that, so for as can be judged froum the earaest
declarations of one party and the, at least, tacit
concurrence of the other, it alccurately represents
th- state of publi feling in the country. The dis-
cussion of the subject lu the Pt-sa and in the corpo-
rate astembhtbs haus afforded abunduait opplbortunitv
for testing the compassion andi synpathv f vit-ry-
clhas, anitd nt a word lias bt-enu uttere-l agîilist the
poicy ofg-nerous ftrgiveness. TheL auive have
taken proupt uneauires to put the lae lreservu-
tion Acti full force in the localitive where the ex
ceptionalm iiiitances of agrarian crine have rn.cttly
o-u-rrd. Proclamations have been issrued briiging
under its striigent provisions the distriets around
Temph-mre, te Ft cof the late Iiirilr. a id laria
in the King' &Couity. whiere.ai farer was lattly tit-i
at. it is saîti-faîtory to knw that th e irnaces
of criie tio not in the least we-akni pu-li nidence
or the e itcyat of the Ct-ert-ion Act for th- purpios-
for wt-Lit-lh itnas inetended. lin the Wtt-t especilly.
vher- turbulence and anrc-hy prevai!ed at tih ,b-
ginniig t-f the year, it has wrougt a ar-vt-llous
hange. lia the counltyrl- of Mtathl als-o it hits ad a

nout i b-enericial e-tft. 'The best prou-f f it inutiuîa e-
s thaLt txi;t i n r orttiri tril.g in-tnit it-. t

has rit t-eu funrl nitcessary to et-streiet- thet- powers
vllel it confirs.

lhe rotlliiîg-stoctk of the- Athery.nd Ennais Bail-
way wuas ûe.: on nSaturlay by let Sleriff-of Clare.
and Galway, taler anu exectiioi t tle suit of tIt-
London City 1:ank, who uted lu the natne ofa tiritr
contrator tf the ine. The mals andi patsengers
hîad to be forwardeuid by special conveyant e, îil were
delay-ed five haour-t be.-yonud the appnoiited lit f ar-
rival.

law las triuniphed and justice ft- aikd in a case
disioised of ye:tterudav tn anîpptal to thle Court for
Crtown ases Reserted. A ni naxed Miheael Fox
uwas convit ted ah ithe assizes of Roseanionrivr fur senti-
ing a letter coitaining, as allegd in the! irditilment
an ineitemnt-t lo murider. île helt Sicr vland unider
Mr. Waitliain. the iiihî Sh-rif of the cunitjty, and

esit-red to otain another pit-ce whiih iappiucd ti
be ait ti landlord riiposai. It was axbout t L..-
givei, how. v r. tto thte Lilif ou te ttai- arnil
Kennedy. The pirisUner liten wrtit- a iletter td-
dhrcet-to boJolhîn leify, if Collinrtuwn yl.ing th:<t
le would tiank hi t-ieniid, ai! oiutld do nythirig
that ni:ght be in his pover to s-e-rv-h lu-y, if lie
craw over and put Kennriely out oif tht- way The
postiaster, mistkiig the' addreas.s th-liverai-il thet
letter to .loIui Flt-y. a policenali, and Itle Idot ing
tilus discovred. Fox was prstecuted. It wa proved
at the trial that there livecd a nainri int Jeltut
loey at tht place ian-il, and the hadriting nnd
ot-r tiruirtances tu conne-t the letter wuith thew
pîrionti r-t--e etaablished. The jury iad nt hesita-
tion in fiding a verdict of " Guiilty, nahl elb tpris-
oner wars snteniet ut-ln years' peail servitude.-
Somint poiiriti, hiowe-er, wtre raised by hIis cituns-t-l
and resrved foir the Court of Appal. It lwa -ton-
tended that Iloety wrs rtiot soicited;' as charg-
cd in the inditmiert., the lutter neverti liaing
re-a e lis ian, and t hrefre the conviction was
'uisustaina.le. A mnajonity tf the Cotit. aîfter hic-7r-
inîg argument, adpted this view. Judges Lawson,
3urrig, Dreas.Hr!lughes were for i-holling the
conviction ; Mfr. Justce George, 'Mr. Juàs-tice Fitz-
grald.. Bron Fitzg-rald, Mr. Jjustii- (riltn, (lt-e
Chief Biatro, and Chief Justie WiitesthLe bltid that
the conviction vis ba anti it was uccordingly
quaisiedi anti L the pisoier releasd.-ima Cr.

Simous .STiniusu CAsE AT ToM FF-Aout fuitr-
teun vears att a man namt-eti Kennedy rt-sided at
Ballyblanîe, about four miles froni Enniscorthy, uwho
held a farmi of ]and anid kelt a mil!. Fie one daty
went te townii and purcçhased two bottits-oine t-ou-
taining seep -i waslh and tht htier whiskt-v-tiok
thteii horne ai placet-d thern on a shef. Next
miorniing lie t-went l get lnle wh-liskey- out of on--

of the t!bottles, LIAd tol the slit-p u-ash thinking it
was whiskey, fromi the effetts tf whith- le diedl
leaving a wif- and fuir childrtnî-three girls ard a
-uy. Ithe boyi t-hen aged taboutt wo yettars. Previolus

tu ils death hc made a will, lbuej:atliitg to lus ife
all liis house aid laud property ; but in ctas sue
rtas tu marryt again, thenthhet property was to faIl to
the- u son o i his oiig toe -age of twentne

y alas. iil li aoinited TiothyLeuty of Cool-
amuirry e-:eiutoi f the will. About four vuar after
the dcith of lier husband the widow married Leae- y
(the executor), and lie ent te manage the faitrn ftr
the cliildren. About six mnonths ago a quarrel arose
between the childtrei and their t-tepftlher. He u-as
by soune tleais dispossessed of the place, and a man
named Byrne appointed to mnage the land._
Leaty theu went to live with his mother at Cool-
aîmmurry, andis wife to a frieitd's house, wtherr see
remnainiit-d for a fortnight, and theu returned tho
her ehildren, where she is living at preseit.-
About two mothrs ago L-aty returned and had
a quarrel with Byrne the caretaker. A man named
Thomas ehoe wlhio was thtrel at the time inter-
feredi between the two maen. Tuiesday last (the fair-
day of Enniscorthy). Leacy and Kehoe were botl
in town, and lid sume words of a cross aure.
Leacy proceeded on the road bfore Kehoe, and
wheni Kchoe, in coupany with lis sister and
Catherine Kennedy (Leacyisekp-daughter), came
up to where he wasi, le cliallenged Kehoe to figlit,
to which Kehoe said lie wutldi net, but wrould shake
hands with hlim. Lent-y t-len drew a knife, andi in-
flic-ted t-wo wounds on Kehoc--one extecnding fr-omi
ihis breast-bone doitn t-o th- bot-tom of hais abdomen,
but fortunately did nlot enter hris bowels ;t-ht second
la t-le bottom cf bis abdomen, penetratiag t-be skina
aund letting out his intestines. Kehe's brt-e-her,
Matin, being on tle road home luefore- t-hem, liea-
ing lthe scretame of t-he guis, retuirnedi bat-k, leaiding
a hors- uthich he hmad la t-Le fair- for sale-. Leaocy
stabbe-d t-ht herse, but it is reportetd that t-le stabh
tthe rse received w-as mntendedi for its leatder. John
Furnlong, Esq., of Scoby, utas driving his car home
froma t-li fait- anti harppened up on thbe occrurrence,
anti took Leacy craay and lhad t-ht worunded muan
put into lis c-ar andi bu-ought into t-own, wheitre- he
wa-rs attended-c by' Drs. OlRourtke antd Fuirlong. Hec
is niouw hying la a friendis house, t-li tloctors ntac
thinking it advisaible te have lur removedi, as he as
in su-h a. bad- st-ate. On t-he puoicc receiving mnfor-
îînation, lt-ey at cntce pursuedi Leacy> anti surcceetiedi
lu arr-estmng hua on his way homue la cotmpatny uwith
some ot-ber men.---Corqrte nt of We-rfor-d Peo-pke.

A SIEoE uN riPRARY-The C'ttonmel Chronuicle sarys:
-We undiestand t-bat on an estate adjinuing Tip-
pe-arty blhere is art pi-tsent a womani occtupying a
housîie whlichîj in a regular state cf siege - t-het
"~ enenmy," however, being only a bailiff. It appear-s
t-hat t-ht occupier of t-lit house is ana oldi womnan, anti

men--a very strange kind of suffmge, said the speaker,
which all women appear very anxigaus to rush into.
Laughter followed'this "lhit," and IlDr."- Wheaton
proceeded. to argub ;that; woman!s place -was the:
hearth-man', the wo ld. She denounced free
lovers and suffrágists às rebels «:antheinatized
masculine women:and frem mato men affirmed -

tbat one badonan.wawprse t-han ten ,bad men
saitirized thelooseness otiei-marraige relation, and
advised the women of America to learn to be more
usefal andlegs dyspeptió. - -

request for a sctrrender was treated with dulianes, soe
he iad to "nit down before the fortalice with a vieur
to starving the besieged into submissi'o. This,
however, is not, il seems, a very eas matter ; for,
even without the aid of an armistice, the pni-ess of
" re-victualliag" la caried on, and in a very simple
wa. The bouse is a small one, and provision@ are
let down througlh the chimney by friendly neigh-
bor to the defender. Another advantage that the
besieged in this case has over the Parisians is that
the "enemy" in ber case respects the Sabbath, and
on Sunday ie can with safety open lier door and
enjoy the fresh air without fear of an invasion.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Dr. Tait, the Protestant Archbishopof Canterbury,

ha reent!yv det-l-red to the Patriarcht if 'onstati-
nople in a letter thait the Churchi of England does
not manctionii prayers for the dead. There can tbt
but litthe doubt thait the Archlbishop is quite riglit,
and that the- gri-at mas of tite peiple, both Church-
aien and otherà wrill a-r- t-wliiiii. But tlie- x
trie iigh party d 'iît like it ait ail. nI-d we tini
thit the York lintiehu of tht- EniglishChrch union
lias retqulested tie tCotunciof that Assiation to
foriard to the Greek Church a protest ataiist the
Archlbish;Iop's ocrnethtthiere is anopurgaptorv.
We wnutlter what th- Gtreks will imk- if hts
Presby-tero-Archbishop -nest unn..: t-lise- with
whoi they have showtirin somt i b lit-. WIn -a
th Grt-k tChurc unite wmith ts- wlio dnaunc-
piryt-rs for the deadi. anid the hoinural uei t thi
Ble-smd Virgin, tith-y uill iuleed have isunk luw. and
certainly the Archbishop of Canterbury is a tIrutr
exponint of the Engiisli t'iirch lin geineral, thna u
rt-iet tct tuf psudCattholie.

Tu AnR.SS TO Mais Hlor.its.- i two w ks 40ê.-
t-u signaituires have been attachied- to the aldd n-.os of
tht Cgtholi-s to the- Pope in refter-ii-e tlu
the rtect-t events in one.

Thet PellJl Mall Gaze ceà sa t more lives are lost
wueu-kly by s-arhtia in I.ondona u the Fr-n-h art-

lusinug i-y their veekly ortis froin Paris.
Itfis a fact not ent-rally know, a hat Que ri

Victoria's ftture soa-ii-lnw ns -snon as hie crosse-s
the border ruil his lis ttrlum. ur-lîlt-c utti>;ss-inttr in,
religiin ; for the Marquis oi Lorn is a l'r-ltuttriai
- tru- but --aa formi s toi tei t-stat t-ligiiiuon i
t- nortlh tuf the Tweed. but a dissnt-r froma ib lnu the

'lic Tuin sa. thnat thlie Qu-n did nlot liaaki-
of tiCorittaum lu i th liptrish t- lchi-, biatii, tiica
Suilday, the I :th ult., ai ,has leina rnmcusl lttl
lt- s-veralnewspper Ia ller M.isty iras ricsnIt at
the iiiprssiva-s selrvicr--- -re-ly as a stitra t-

t wre-%hi h ftrLii nlyolrvih mntheihhurches ofi

B Esi t ts T< 'iaîl^TaoN i ' i esTNi u'osiing.-Tlwi

Prtestatiis tt am nt- are--excintgl wt Nroua uwithl
Lord Robt-eri Mont;igu it-t.aus- hei hmas judgilei t
nt-ssry fierthe of le f hisli i-revlut-iterint ,
Ithe coriumnili if t licit h it-Cl ar-l. fin lose-
qitit-Ce of this .stIp the i-et-m-ici-t- y have beea
ttrgottIn, the right lion. g-iJtI]Cerai had11 li-' aiId

blow i off. and ils body burt-int iligy, of cur-e--
li the toleranit Protestants of st. I-s. Finially,
hiis r-sinULtinl of his suat in the flouse of i tinamuuoîus
is not reliitîeste, but dernaitItil, as his tet,iversion
rendters huai iiitterly iuinit longer t-)i arî-se-rit those
faithl Pi-itestiuts. .l. Infil-1s, uIlit-iarimns,pro-
balytl IIlindoOs, like liaboiu KhCu-KIlb t hundUieu-m SeI, aret
u(ni1te eligille as rep(sntative tf P

trotstant conusti-
tuencies. Eut Catholics ? 0h, the thinug lis milon-
srous i andl lott tvenli t- blhiiitd al. t Pot-siait
Menbers of Pirlihat rnt whou may1C b- ti-rupiitdIl a.t maiy-
futureimne tuJo¡il the rank tf ahlicitl, lewar
Eithier stilii t ulîsC; of conîst-wnruite or rmsigu yon
seats--ou are untit t repireist l'irotestaint Engriish-

vinen ' Bal i
W'e fuear the pmblic :are disposed to place a vairn

anti unsound relianîce upîn iîuwhat w e inay t-altlw
tt-aihuinig tof the gailowt-s. They lire apt to supj iocfi
that thue xuample" 1aie if t-h reut-c woinami
.Wtters utill pt a stop to er hiorrid and ceailly
trat-. But such a sujipuOisitiotn is;t ermoneuOus &Uai un-
fout-detd, unarLIaraite<i by e xpmerience of trim-r, andi
by the aruals t'i justice. Buby-fîarmiiig aui liai>y-
ruii-rder are going on arouind tus every da, and,
indueti, very hour. Every u ne knows only'- tuto uti-il
that wolimen rvill, in this nInth u, in nt-xt, during
every rnonth of th- new ytear, ite bronglut htbefotr-
ninîgistrates for themiiurdcer (f thicir iufart chuliir,
and that thi-y will not 11- hanliuuged, thlughr itlit-re ayiit
lie. no doubt iwuhat-vr-i-n as to the comission of the
C-imae, liaitndth-ir Iaiihtyl to sIfhI- rldetthi uptuoi tIi-
seatmtbti. A-r» au anation, ru are stauilui thlie i-yesit ,f
fureignts with tli records of iafnt llid, and rwe
iiaY sirely say that no aauniait of punishmt
howvever svere,t no possiLILe nunhint -ir of suthi - x-
îupltsg as Margaret W i:rs, will rerove t-his is-
grace fromt our loilers. Wecn muast sapu the roots of
the crime; we must lookbtire motives which !eni
wretched and fallen voung womnen, as w-l tas cruelly
udetser-ted and firlorn wies, to dlt! so fiselyrF
unnaturally, with their tendter offspring ai t-o kill
th-m, to cast thetnout to dit, or to hand thena over
tu the dadly carte of a baby-farmer, who has no in-
terest but in their spcedy death.-Echo.

There is a very prevalent and natural hiesitation
in cadmitting aînong the poussibilities that threaten
peace just now the hostiility of America to Enganud.
For our own part we have said little or nothing on
thiat head-contenting oursIelves with pointing ouut
tht the Gierain grievance institutedl t the begin-
ning tif the war, and nourithed ever since, is very
like the Ameriean grievance, and that any favorable
opportuunity nmight combine them. It may be as
iell to point ot that the fire wherewith they might
easily be fused la kindled alre-ady. The German in- -
fluence o-ver Arnerican politics is known to be very
potent. The outbreak of the war between France
andi Prussia w-as haailed withi vatrt enthusiasm b>' that
prt of t-le population of t-he 'Uitedi States which >
-wielde tlis influence. Re-cent t-vente, if tlety t-rave! '
la a certain direction, may endanger et- embarrauss
tle Germani suiccesses in France. Thuie embarr-ass-
mnent should il corne inte operation at all wtil!libe-
minl>' wrought by' tht- hand of Engloand, working
argainst a possible arrangernent bet-eea Russia anti
Pruesia fortheinruwn adu-antauge anti to Englandi's
harrn. la tbat t-ast (ad of course w-e are only_ con-
sidermng t-li contmgenacies cf actuaul wart)-is it not
likel y, is it nt all bot certtain, t-bat-th- German im-
fiaitne ma Amer-ica wouldi he mtantly arrayedi la
support ef a morvement hostile to Englandti? G Get-
man sentiment equally w-t-h Americain sentiment
wotuld bem at onte mdfamedi, andt by the sarme agency :
tht- Gerum:mandî the Aumentcan grievanîce wîould be
united- Thiis hostiity-in w-hich tht- Irish elemuent
wouldi joim-mighat well be moi-t urgnt tlan t-le
American Governme-nt could wtithstaindi; it would
ct-rt-amly be pewer-ful enoughi te give t-lat Governu-

-ment ut, pt-ttence wthich right cover an>' apparent
slîabbiness la seiZing urpon an supportuit> for the-
repara-ion r reveauge-wrhichr t-li wh-lole counat-i7
long. fr.1 I ailGttle,

Lent- RoDERT MoNTAoU AND- ST. It-Es PaOTESTANTS.
-Tht proceedings taken'by t-ht inhabitants cf St.
Ives te mark theit- disapproval cf t-ht conduct cf
Lord Rober-t Montagît ln joininug t-he Roman Church
arc calcularted to sttrike t-errer lato the hearts of

lorlshîi'm real Iil could have been coumitted ta
the tisnes, and Lis veritable hcad been blown to
ut.taîutm by- gminpoiwd. r; but etill it mîut bave been a
stiftion tols- Who diff-r firom hi in opinion
te wreak thir vliai aige-un on something which at al
events bore soute reeinuiance to t-le object of their
rigliteous indignation. If the terrible warniag they
have thus coniveyed to him does not at once con-
vince him of the error of his ways, and frighten him
back to the boso of the church whose feelings he
lias au grievousîy hurt, stronger measmures should be
taken withaout deaay. Thtere would be no difliculty
in borrowing fromn the town of London some old
tiumbacrews and a rack; and the populace of St.
Ives could net emplo' themselves better on Christ-
inam Day than uby piitting another efigy of Lord
Robert to every kind of torture. To apply the
thuibulcrewst to a pair of old glovui welt park!lt9i
with staw, and then to fautei ai age-d pair of
trousers oan thIe rack and siowly stretch tiheni until
they were torn stitelu fromt stilchani lit b fron
llitt, would ie a glorioiu slou tarile, recalliag ts iour
uiemories le days of -' Merrie - ld En glandî adîti
proving thut we sill retaîinu somuei fangiut-its cf the
wisdon tf our ttcesto-s. T'lhe mra k mraiglt requirt-e a
little ciling, fur it has by sim naccountable over-
sight l.-eei all edi Ito rinain itile <ince tte year
1641r, wlu-n a uralin Mr. Arhr was very properly
plat-dil tiuoti it oi su ie tif tieing concerti in ani
attack on Aruahbishpu .a ud's (aa at Lamleth
Ibut any respectalble Prot-stant irnm ig or deci-
dedly Clristian cuarp-nter wofuduit! lit i-'in tioironmgl

rtkuing order for a few shi!lings. " The Ratk tr
litualists uldalsoii mak uni excellnt huistings

cry at Ilhe iext g-tirt-tal lection, and ihli excllent
exaiiitl of lifl te oli Prott-stantft-eeliiinîg set by th
boroughii tif St. Ives will. doubtless, be folluw-ed lin
ui ul c U Mail a-1s.

TEil liouic ussrAc:u ua PAnts. - Newspalper
uIrredts manar utbe getting w-eary of il, and
ietwsiplli--r r-adtitrt growin. irnmpatient fur thlu- long
ltcstpnd sortie; I unit- tlir- hats l-- nli uhevent
in iiile- nu histotry mus tlh Set- l ar' ''hieworld
is gaiig un Paris nwith ianyV) toulh tl dubt,
:mdue divr-;st; but lin iostv tf lhathei the. is itible a

utîluh tif ai gî riuwi rte'-pi-t. We h.iWtar u goual eirah
tif tilt- thrgaiisiig faulti th Pt-rusiusian-ii a no
<lî-îuibt il is ll nInrhi stdyl ;buut is (luth- n r-.
ganising itility" in theitli-se Iarisians als, who wi ith-
oui tiglacun lrtraining tir b-rlts, nmak luies out of
ttandts ani wrkntil an ltugrtias îon th -t boul-

vrd, and iluiri-ise govrn-riuets ut iof r iito
littl liemml-, ruli mht stautuet ttis ilutolîbreach-
i iu.auadigi-nuetinanuid fiLce a nation ip ais lit thry
ui-re a unation oti%%.0 twiithua hutit byr oinstine- t of their

<lwn(b uttie lan who n lutiuilize filitr res r dtt
twn obyhuîvuIasi legal htiesar vyt- fiir

olwyed ; w ibn ri Sy bartt, livi- rwet-k

th-ka i bhîus a îldi ersluit Ihe a ti lcht-ftiils

at ftîrtirica th.nt lik natn i rtntint
ill tlleIttlvS like t-a uuis ;ati c --tuy-
siuetlet as girls, lia n l tauin<put ý-ieri-
uekis of wt itii fu r uio c:irtia y T t iart-

not jturnalisls, uit gi-it aien gnirua wto
taIi r t-hait 'a isI l hitse lcot nwi-it- cit a itrau-aiten dt aituiip

whit-l aicunn t- ibetaki celI liîiugr : who
hitte t- hominalaIl-St in lthat gnmil lu-l thliv
l d nti îotb b- vi-tors ; whi luok aukaniice to isil

Sitie anIdI tiut,-14mîs i ulu u litb Wl .-tîu-r Ii î-r
pris- in hand in-ay riot pii ai gigaltiuistak.
Th-seI gtern-.n atf lt pavnt hlits - titrtgt-

liuîs of îaL uinr that. wr--uiblicitt i legage-
uts, as tlt- Ibittr -n i hIuly tf assel tilud-u th ,

(lui--i nanuntbaks andi k-i havt- su cais
Satt t l i mlituf win and

<lh ren in it, su fi-l it, so c ntroll-il it, sto ised it
in tii gramuliî-t- si-nse tlIi: tho-lr "tise as luruitiae
Gruai griraîls ilause, andt uliblt wii i rlu, uafter
all, thirt- wips tuit .e nughi lt estabih full
imninr-surely ua fat nli ho u-er ing tif
credit. 'Ttahi ssol i u n-, un-i frivtlity an- piii -
tsiur-iv (in s of Pauris llav- iery lit le i to dot 'withi
the ilere tiglhtiang--gravity rwas nol bt strong po int
of thle i-it-te whi hl-tt ba k s rt- t- ia dity thie
spet-cial- attrite if lthe taele -lauwho coniqueulred the
wvolilI althontglh tl-y had u stîiestablihiii th lrilothdia--
blit o far us thy Irlave it n, t-ley it nt in-
croise tih altIrv t iut ti- disuit it , aoti, t eit-
trivIluts, andl t-lit-h lasu-ving bubl have in

ithrn so aun i t su h t-hltle gav-u-et, and t t stlriwt,
anil iuist lure--upit-ll ofmitmîinuimi f-t- cumlhie to
l-knowliedge as gnId .- ectatr,

USI'l'ED STlATiES,
Sister Irtnti-, uf tht - u't)intliiing Asylutu of N

Ytrk, reports tha t tlinus fi toe thiusand and furty
bielis avtine Ieni funti inu tlu veistibule ct t-lat in-
stitutionI.a 1 Thy c-t-ontimiet t-t 0-Mt inU t t-hu lte otf
auhot seven daily.

.'hie Ti-mau Wushmiigton specil says n. ßiler
will enbrace an early opportinity to introitnee ut
bill lto them rouse, autiioriiig I l e-si- t to
carry out the policy of replîrisi iindicatedl in his nies-
sige, ia retalUtionti for the seitu of fishing vessels

by tie C înadianutht rits
It is next t-o us-ess to Comment (en the eils wishiic-ht

flow fronu the divoro- systeni h soae of thue Western
Sttes. Figures, huweue, iay take t l place of
comnent ; i lithe tase of Chicago theyl are starting.
Ont tif the paliers otf that city lias heei alt the paims
to colleet thie statistics of hivorce for 18(9m u ma vith
the following results : lin 1809 there wer ie o fewer
t-lhU 058 divorce siuit-.-n 170, thus far, (here
have been 558 suits for divorce.--oni. Wîlnreus.

NEw YoRiK, Dec. .-. fle Ierald thinks tih! Prest-
dent's message ls a godi Stzite paper and a staunchi
party plartformn ; that s au exilibet of the ianage.
rment uînder his ut-ervision of the Government in
our foreign and doimnetic affirs, there is imutch linit
tliat is good and encouriging, and as a foreshadow-
iang of the gennirai polie> t-f lus admcrimsutraution t-liere
is nothmig la il caulc-ulated to distturbi the- gueeral
confidene of tle couuntry.

TJhe TIimest- says it is t-l-a- tle Presidient huas ne
idear of plunging tlit nuit-ion reklessly' into wat- as a
maans of nirnutacturing party captital, ye-t tat t-lent
isi, neverthleless, a rather- str-iking suggestiveaness la
tle bt-ltf piaragraph which l icdyoted to tla a Ala-
bama"a claims ; anti the nîildne-ss cf the- Precsident's
reference to t-hat question i-cade-a mor- sigifican t
tle firmaness of hais remarks ma regard te the
Fisheries.

Therte was hl-d t-ht other dauy, ln Cincinnati, a
Woman's Congress to debaite t-ht question of Female
Suffrage. Th- thing m-as a fatilure. The- atngels in
pet-ltcals, aigedi, mniddle-agedl, anti il doubtfuil," could
not bear ech-l othier's compai>' tlit fearthers bt-carne
ruiedt tlity pecced at one- amollter, fle-w aItieacha
otheicr, andi in gencral "roared-c like suîcking dioves?
But nowu atnothler wroman, Ma-s. Mary WVheaon',~ M.D,
bias aarien and ridat fulil tilt at her sisters cf tht
Female Suffaage persuasion. She lias jusitidelivreed
ai lecture la Chicago. 0f touis- she struck hiard at
Lheuown sex. Sht- did noet object te m-t-en i-ing
on the- ground t-f mncapauucity jut bec-ause politice
utet-e public, anti womaen huad ne business te fiy in
the face cf narture, and assume au a masculinity " not
naturally belonging to lier. "Dr. Miary " aise ob-
set-ved that co of tlu arguments usedt , by tleset
womzen suffrasglsts unas that tey ere tli slaves cf -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Runnors cone fast and thiek upon us to the

affect that the capitulation of Paris is near at

hand ; yet some two or three weeks, and wiant of

food will comnpel the great city to surrender to

the eny. Hitherto t ere do not seen to

have occurred any cases of starvation, but the

sufferings of tthe poorer csseos, f invalids. of'

women, and of young childreiniust be great.

All efforts to bring relief to the becsieged froin

without have failed ; and the ligalnt sorties

made by the garrison, have proved ineffectual

te drive away the investing army. If then the

Germans can but maintain their present posi-

tion for a short time longer, the fall of Paris

would appear inevitable. There is still hope
however, that the eigorous efforts of Gambetta,
win l spite of many faults is evidently a main

of genius, and un organiser, May succeed in
forming an army which shall once more bring
back victory ta the French standards. He has

men ; ho has by the adoption of rigorous ina.-

sures, succeeded in giving to them a semblance
of discipline ; but the grat want seems to be a

want of arms.
The Prussians having repulsed Paladines,

and recaptured Orleans, have it seens advanced

to the north west and taken possession of Rouen,
fromi whence they will probably extend Ltheir

operations to Havre; and, who knows! periups
they nia yet make an attempt on Cherbourg, J
the land defences o which great naval depot 1
are not supposed to be very strong. Garibaldi

and his red-shirted followers, by their outrages
upon everytliing which Catholies and Christianis

held aacd, b>- tieir brutalities tiwards tire

clergy, towards the old, the sick and the infirm,
ire exciting deep disgust agtainst thenmselves in

the breasts of ail honest nen. Even tihe Lon-

don Timres deplores ticir brutal excesses. threir

ianton cruelty to the Religious ; and several
wrriters in iany of the other Lndon papera
fullea suit. Not .till the soil O Frnctee Le 

ptrged of this dastardly banditti can hre irpe
for, or deserve tLe syinnp;nlies oA' rrîhoils,
Not by sucn inans can lier soi! ba delivered
froin the Germau foneun who, whatever umay

b laid to theair charge, have been guity of no
suci acts of cruelty and sacrilegeus those whici

are habituai!> 1pmctisod b' theinfamous Gari-
baldians. In the eyes o Christendonm France
ls disgraced, not by the batties that shie las
lost, but by the scoundrel auxiliarics whose
services she lias accepted.

The Eastern difficultey can searce lb said to

b at an end, but the general opinion is, tiat in
the Turkish quarrel England wivil not agdam
figbt. The actual position of the question
seems ta b this-Pnrince Gortschakoff politely

informs the British Goverm ent that his august

inaster deeming the opportunity favorable, lu-

tends to set aside those stipulations of' the

Tréaty of 1856 whici pfovided for the neutral-

ization of the Black Sea, and opposed obstacles

t> Russia's aggressive desigus upon Constan-

tinople; ire adds however, that his Imperial

master las no objections to the holding of a
Congress t ratify this the policy of Riussia-an dJ
to rescind those articles of the Treaty of 1856
of whieh that country complains as onerous;

but that Congress or no Congress, Modification
or no modification of the said Trauty, Russia's
minad-no matter what Engind may fecel or

think upon the' subject-is fully made up,

Such in substance is the' diplomatie language off

SRussia, which in this respect does but follow

Somewhat akin ta this phaseof unbelief is the scarc deny a pace am.ugst God's angels? protectors of tEe Protestant body of whiah

pheunenon we fimd recorded in a late number Rev. A. W. Scers has kindly consented to they form no part, but arc the protectors of all
of the Montreal Wtness, anongst its extracts, aet as Agent for the TRtE WtTNESS for Rock- [Her Majesty's subjects alike, without distinc-

and in an article on Spiritualism; with the burn and neightborhood. tion off ared or engin-tis allegation me
opinions exprassed in which we suppose our indeed quoted from the document presented by
evangelical contemporary, since ha inserts it Rev. Mr. Quina bas kindly consented to act M. Doutre as Iurnishing unswith the premisses
without note or comment, coincides. The as Agent for the Taux WITNESS for Richmond from which we deducea the following conclu-
phenomenon is this:- and Melb'ourne. siens :--That if the plaintiffs formod part of the

closeiy dia polio>' o? Victor Emmanuel as te- Titat whereas Protestants off te Wtnemm WHAT 18 SAUCE FOR THEi GoomE la SAUcE

wards France and the Holy Sec. school scout the idea that good spirits, or God'a EOR TUE GANDEa.-The Montreal Wtness of

The troubles of the unfortunate Duo D'Aosta angels, do interest themselves for men, do aid the 7th of Dec., concludes an amusing'ly queru-

lately alected King of Spain arc beginning al- them in thair struggles against sin, and do pro- lous notice Ôf the late Presidential Message,

ready. A very large portion of the Spanish cure for them strength to resist the enemies of and the aggressive-as againat Canada-poley

peaple will have nothing to do with him at any their salvation-they at the sane time believe therein indicated, la the following manner t-

price; some because they are republicans and in evil spirits. and the devil's angels, who. have iWe thought that thi medievai logic;-

detest Kings in general; others because they an uimmense, though limited power of inflicting TIUI « ha eiis good aod plan
'n Thath*baild ake wha bias Ltha power,

are loyal Carlista, and detest this seion of the injury upon man; Who have access to the And he should keep who can'-

Hase off Sardinia in particular. Betwixt them ao bdes, and ta the bearts o men; and who do ' obsolete. But hum- nature la humai>nature
they will give the young man an unpleasantly interest themselves in man's concern.sand avail You thought so! did you good Fimnes?

warm reception ; and any thing that brings themselves of their opportunities, and their Nonseuse, man; yo had but to look across te

trouble, discomfiture, and disgrace on his family great power to work bis ruin. We do not say Atlantie, to the Italian Peninsula, to see that
will be hailed with joy throughout the Catholie that Protestants who entertain these views as yet ta aw of force ls not obsolete; that te
world. wrong, any more than we condeamn him Wh logie fa figot is te anly' argument recognisad.

As for Victor Emmanuel, the unhappy man believes in a personal devil whilst denying a "IHuman nature"-your remanrk is noval and

still shrinks from Rome. The Pope still re- Personal od; but is it not inconsistent to re- profound-" human nature is human nature
mains virtually a prisonar in the Vatican, and cognaise the existence and the influence of evil still," and works alike bwhether it be.in a Ulysses
such is the temper of the Roman canaWe ta- spirits, and, of the devil's angels, andu t the Grant, or a Victor Emmanuel, in Washington
wards the priests and religions, that any day we same time to denounce Papists a% idolaters be- or in Florence. And what for no? Why
may expect to hear that the terrible scenes of cause they recognise also the constant presence, should not the tormer march troopsagaiunst

1792 hava bOeen rc-enacted in the Holy City. the power, and the active interference with Montreal, and proceed to the annexation of
The heavy taxation. the conscription, and the human concerns, off good spirits and of God's Canada? He would be doing neither more
other unaceustomed blessings which Pied- angels ? If it b not idolatrous, or derogatory nor lessthan that whiehtoyour greatadmiratiou,

montese rule has entaild upon Itaiy are, iw. to the Divine attributes of omnipotence, Omni- Vietor Emmanuel lias tately done towards Rome
ever, beginning to produce their natural effects science, and otmuipresence to attribute ta the an tEe States of the Church.

in Raine; discontent is spreading; a general cvil spirits, ta the devil and his angels. power to Let us sec how you put the case as against
feeling that the present order canot last. very a certain extent over the laws and cleiments of! tihe United States; and side by side We will
extensively prevails, and manifests itself in the nature. power to tempt and to affliet mankind, place the facts af the case as against Piedmont

unwillinguess of the more respectable classes to is it not incnsistent ta argue that h who at- Paitness- True Wit ness--

take any part in the elections; and though all tributes a Grod-derived and limited power te " Te United Stantes T h a Piedonatse,

freedom of speech or writing is sternly re- good spirits. to be used for beneficial ends, and feeling their greatness feeling their greatness

pr'ditmrmuaor tneervice a? God in inaven, and offan ad strength. are a- and strengtl-and con-
pressed, the murmurs of the victims of the new for1nored at beinz troubl-d scious of the inability of
t>ranny-doubly odious because of its contrast earth, thereby insulta the Divine Majesty by on tei one hand by Mex- France ta rosent tIe io-
vhh a bthhglebrule cf'thoPapes-arennaking aseribing taiereaturoth-tnichi bell icoand on the other by lation of the Treaties

o h dear ma as r in to Creatre ta o ae s ie Ciadal; countries whieh, withr respect to the States
themselves lheard. We neced be under no anx- sively to Creator ? If there be umiiple .sible even thbough keeping eu- o' the Chur -- rc an-

iety as to the issue. God will avenge his own ; warrant for the belief in evil angels, and their tirey i n te rh e ; n tou
ax ntaretts f Aen- enehaglt t bas kcp

and the ate of all those Who have ever dared interference lu, and consequent knowledge Oaf an interets of Ameti- ev n thoughit has kept
te raise sacrilegious hands against Christ's human affairs; for believing in their power c'ans-Hïfnns.Tr Dec. natircly withini its rigkt

Il%- thwarted tire %vews
Vicar. encourages ls t look forivard patiently over the human heart for evil-is ther" not andCI ,:trts of Ctha-

ad with confidence to the speedy and signal equally strong Bible warrant. ta say nothizntr of

chastisement, and humiliation of the unprin- the argument that niay b drawn froin analogy Again the Witne complains of the Presi-

eipled invaders of the States of the Clhuîreh, the -for holding etothe Catholie view of the ser- dent

violators of all the rizit-s of nations. God's vices of the good spirits, epd of God's angels, Witnçes. thn Dec. Truc Witns.
.Rt-t' Preident-- " He -Victor Emma-

iill, if it grind slowly, grinds surely, and very and their powerful and active interference in propose tprpste)takr onrnutt-a :ttilv YLîkein
fne. our behalfi? - How"-so the Protestant Domingo to secu' chie Ie y forie nome, to accure

The great event of' tie past week on this taunts PapistA-" hoi cai the angels, ihow cari cra' i ,l,'fe" a-f rit oe pre;ter deferu-c of the\niwrican I'ord-n, an-i Italian orrarnd te)
Continent lias been the Message to Congress, of the Saints reigning in heaven with Christ." and conmmer( ; a rcason conauiumat' the policy
twhich the President was safely delivered a few who, se Christ Hiuself tells us, - -are as the which inight justify any (if (ivu ï; areasen mrhici

thetr annutxati'n -such fully justifies anv otier
days ago. USpon this doeument, in se far as it angelsofGodiniheaven-sientangclDef inca/ for instance as tai of annentior--such for lu-

relates to Canada we have commented else. -St. Mat. 22, 311-be cogisant f yur wants, M.ico. or of<cnada' stance s ta f Canada,

wiere. Its hostile tone is no doubt greatly learyour prayers. read the secrets ofyourlheart. stte 'y t
I Suito-usin a. is."rtey

owing ta the prospect of an Angle-Russian war. nuistar te your wants? They are not omni- We say Ireland advisedly, hecause surely no
In the case of the petition re Gntibord, froin scient. onaipresout, neither are' they omnipo- Englishman who applauds the late action of

theI Institue Canadin en rec tioi of the tent ; therefore it is idolatrous to ink-e, or Victor Emmanuel as towards Rone, would ba
Catholie Judges, the decision of the Bench was trust in, thei for assistance." We reply to such an arrant uublushing hypocrite as ta cen.
pronounced on Friday. His Honor Judge our Protestant objector--' If you believe in a sur tho U. Sates President, were that offeiai

Badgley delivered his judgment first, in which devil, and in the deviïs angels, as it seem. frainmwithout a pretext for hostilities, or a declara-
the entire Bench cordially agreed. The peti- the annexed extrac that you do, we Papists tion of war, to despatch a powerful armed
tian was rejected as false in its allegations, in. believe also in God, and in God's angels, which force ta Ireland, to drive ont the Rayai troops,

sulting in its prayer. Mr. Doutre then moved it seens that yeu do not. Though exercised and thon when in fui (military possession of the
for leave te appeal ta the Privy Council ; this in a diffèrent manner, and with a different ob- iland, ta put it to the vote orplebiscite of the
motion stands over te tin> month of May next. ject-the power and knowledge which w attri- Irish people, whether they would bc annesed

Our further reports by telegram are very bute ta the good angels. is no more than that te the U. States, or romain subjects aof Queen
icagre, owing ve suppose te the state of the which you, on the ame testimony an r-ich yon Victoria. We think that we can form a shrewd
cable. It would appear however that the lold other Scriptural fac/s. attribute ,to a vast guess as ta what the answer of the Irish people
Prussians still keep the upper hand, and as if organisation of spirits, subordinate and kindred so appealed to would beb; but we do neot fel
in spite of the bravery of the French troops and to the devil ; your position is the very counter- quite se sure about the verdiet that a British
the pertinacity of the garrison, Paris irere part of that of thei m-in Who, believing in a per- public mould passpon the Presidential policy.

doomed te fall. From RouenL, the Prussians sonal devil, denies a Personal God." Still as ir esaid at first, Whralt is saurce
have made a movenent towards Havre; the Here is the article which we clip fron the for the goose, is very appropriate sauce for the
FrencE offcred battle, but were conpelled ta give Montreal l'iYtue.ex, and bespeak for it a careful «ander."

way, after suffering ihemselvcs eavy losses, and perusal:-
inflicting heavy punihnent on the encmy. SrKRuTrÂAn.s-On tIre saine testirnnriy on w-tici Tire : baby-frtmig - [e, the crime for

.awe-hold ther Scriptural fatts, we lioli lthese,-that wihich the wretchdwoniama Waters suffered the
Tours is nmenacd. and ti> Provisional Gaeru- a mtlign bein; exista in the urnivers, who ta dis- .
ment is about to transfer its seat ta Bourdeaux ; tinct in his personality : that he is at the liead of a extreme penalty of the law a few weeks ago In

even Ganbetta seens t bo getting discouraged,0 .aLndon- mich, according to the itnessç,
tir e mhavte 'arc spi>tytinülna;rat ut is roably ohr are ott rue

and to beabaudoning hope; and as yet Gain- power; tliat they are specîiairnaignant towards s p no ere carried eut ta a greater
betta has shown hinself teo b the only able the person and doctrine Of Jesus Christ ; tIai they extent, or witlh more fatal results than in

ltav-epecrfliar affinities %with the nost grorc'lling or' c'Il-trmaeut rfter tri] c Lohoarin-z
mar in the Grovernmerat. The Kinng of Prus- 1 r t to a rîthe n tir: nto

sia is about to exchianiga, if' he have not already mid laws of nature are subject to tieir us ; that worse than thebcharitable efforts made by the
Id ii .thfr cev e access to the aodes ar' hearta of au'el ; 1Sisters of Charity of the Groy Nunnery. ta

exchianged, his title for that of' Empe ror of thatapecie rneo reo i emte o

Gemaimny. At Berlin riots are said te liaive thertitert and tef -iitmin d n t; that they sae rie ives o te unfortunate beings wineh',

broiten ont, arr accouitotire catlirn into ac-have b'n. iaind that ithe ihlical cvnlice doei non fromi oiail parts of Britisi North Auerica, and
bn cco en of ite sini-ai tai tnhe- are net noewcoincerned in certain .fr'theTnited Suites, are cant aLtinîr-doors.

ti-e service Litearied mnof tLandwiehr. p'atholnogictrl airfections or the hunan bodly, iaevent

Thne strain an the> Prussian resaurees is gre-at, tînt extent of personal possession ; that tItis posses- -mthera Lo perlIh but for Ltho goeneraus zeal ofi
sien is erinced by' at least a partial surrender oaf th~e tlc dot Sistes Sinîce thnis ix miat luhis .r

aud if Paris ha not speedil>' takan, itl i ikely mind to their control, its thiought answrn oter l go. es l

Lhat thea voice o f thea peacet part>- w'ill maite it- thouight, its wi to Chei r will, and iLs speech and tiola an the> mur-deress Margaret Waters, Lira
soi lcad. usi- la fo•rdie chio, therefore, ta Cheir woards; that b>' Lte pawers îYitness me-ans by' " baby-farmrin&' me hae o
slher.Rsaispushing fradhrandi liberties Lthus pcrmnitted ta them, they' are ab.le - on

preaparations f'or wrar, aundihas issued largo or.. ta work marveois resemblling miracles; Chat theya marc to s>' on te maLter. Protestants, me
das •o uiruousanianarnîetansn-work largely' by fraurd, aîssuming the> disguise raf are aura, will appreciate ut their pror valua

dersfor itralleues nd amuniion o mau-ruman grarces; that they' thus ex-tend an colossal . . .
faîcturers lu the Unitedi States. Tnt Ceufer.. empire aver the wholea earth, b>' which rte praba.. the> tfrutfhulnss aud Christian charnt>' aof hlnm

m iythe> Trat> off 1856, avili we Lion cf mnin itensifled ; andi that sonne periods l miwho in eue sud theo same brentht specaks af Lire
Cne> te uodif>' history' hîaveber'n, andi sema lu the future are to e - dtl cflatantd'
suppose ahortily ameet ta ratify' tint polio>' of signalizedi by' their infernal camnpaigns. Such are Sisters o atyant tio taay executet mur-

Rusas. President Grant's Messaga ta Cati- Lieîrl-known facts oafthe Biblical doctrine of cevil dercss, Waters, sud mina places tant Lotit on

gressl ilokedi upon as little battor thrtn hbun- Aknd If suactho be tire Biblical doctrine a? cavil -tir tintmeÏîfooting' ute
. ' 1 ' d if ~~~W th equal truthrfulness,teWtesatiue

courbe in so fan as iL relatas ta Caina in affairs agls." if such ha their power, whylde rro- tetn axW-aatr leair-utdU
-en i ,u epa s mnnem n al pro f •e ira tstants idieule tire exorcisais whicir n so mne us from tire met off 'rcusation prsentedi by' Mn.

wrniter-'s politioal degrdation, under the irîfu- off hem sericeos, auJ notably' in Baptisai, Lino .oot iaafcttntLceRmnCtei
once off B- ButLler. A report is in circulation C .toi îuenenl>aamls t .s Doutre-t th ffc that prth/or-m a ath -e

thart Mr-. Joaha Brigint is ta be sent as a specriagl? Wîy fra-ai .auuauri u es (areas sbucl a pof ctora <f e ' r

ouva> ta Wassington ta settle Line Alabamaa, plvria ianoean spinits of evilh l umat devlmaa oun Cathlc hrc, ade o f hoyand h

rend IFlainer> questins. *and hnis angals, do te>' scout ns prepastereus defndrtfo-rms part." Titis allegartion, wicit

GOD AND TUIE .DEVrL. -W~ceon mreet thet idea of a miracle wraugiht by' tint interces- we repudiate-since the> Cathnolie judgesa are rie
'wiLir thtose whoe, if they> de net pr-ofess ta bc. sien ai her who is tint Mothor et Our Lord, rt protectors a? te Roman Cartholie lait>' off
lieve in God, maanifestly believa lu a devi.- and ta wtho n eou vangolical Protestants wi wthich body they» form part, thnan ta>' are thea green>, reliai-ad b>' pilastres off salinon colaS1r,

surmounted by fanciful filagree work. TIe
panels are plentifully filled in with "-Old Erin0
Native Shamrock."-The Arch dividing tht
hall from the Council-reoom ls doncratSiefla
marbie. Thtis department off tic deeoratiO0I
was designcd and executed by Mr. HurIy--
Some fifty new banches 'have been placedI
the hall, and the gas pendants have been much
improved and on the whole the improvemeIta

Bmre body or religlous colnmulni:y as that o?
which the Roman Catholie Judges formed a
part--(to wit the Roman Catholie laity).
they, the plaintiffs, had nothing to dread fret
the hostility of those who were their cpr.
tectors;" whilst onthe other hand, if thc, tbe
plaintiffs, formed no part 'of that body the1had no laim on the religlous services of the
priests of that body. The Witans h
with its usual disregard of truth, attributes
not to the petitioners against the .Tudgesý
the Listitut Canadlen, but to the Tais .
Nmss, the false and insulting proposition that
the Roman Catholi Judges are in a peculia
or especial manner the protectors of Cathoiic.

The Message to Congres lately ent by thtPresident of the United States is a very i.
portant document, and bas especial interest for
Canada to which, and to whose doing., a great
portion of the said Message is devoted,

It complains bitterly of the unfriendLy spiri
of the Canadian Governinent in resisting 
eneroachients of Yankee fishermen within the
three miles limit; and though it does not deuy
that law and rigit are in titis matter on the
side of Canada, it recommends, in ca e that
Canada should persist lu this unfriendly g
duct, the giving to the Executive of the United
States 4 power to suspend by Proclamation tî
operation of the laws authorising othe transit ofgoods in bond between the territo of
States, and Canada; and further, should uch
an extreme measure become fnecessary, t
pend the operation of any laws whereby the
Vessels of the Dominion ofr Canada areper-
mitted to enter the waters of the U. States.

The navigation of the St. Lawrence i ne
treated of ; and again the President of thei.
States takes occasion to Compiai Of' tb u -
friendliness of Canada; and. we supposec, of ti
inability of Our Goverinment to gratefull a,.
preciate the friendliness of the U. Stat.ez, as
displaycd in the encouragement ani
support by it given for years to tho Feai:îný in
thiFi marauding designs upon tE IProvine. The
President claims, or appears to clai:n. as a rigt,
that the navigation of the St. Lawrenece Crtt
the Lakes to the Ocean should c bona,)
Yankee as well as to British vesicis. - This
river"-he contends--" constitutes a natural
outlet to the occan for eight States with a
aggregate population of about 17,000,000, and
with an aggregate tonnage of 661.367 tons
the waters which discharge ito it."N ow ¡a
matter of fact this is not truc. The St. Law-
rance does not present a 'natural outlet to te
oceau" frot the Lake.s, or fro an y part ofrtàe
U. States. Artfialy, that is to say by mas
of canals. the St. Lawreneo may bec madte ax
outlet from the Lakes to the Soa; but ·· nur.
ally" it is an outlet to the ocean for ne j'hee
above the Lachine Rapids. Te Pre4ident
confounds the meaning Of the word - n te-u
with that off " conenient," or hc would sunrly
never have been guilty of' the blu.ader of ta.
ing of' the St. Lawrence as being the -

outiet to the ocean" for the peoplé dweciion
the Southern shores of Laes Ontarin antd
Erie.

Ail in short in the Message in ]> ifar as it
deals with Canada, betokens a determination on
the part of' the U. States Governnrwut to bully
its weaker neighbors. We, however can cot
wonder at this, and can scarce complain whieu
we sec how the saie line of policy, when pur-
sued by Piedmont as towards other Italian
States. is applauded in England, and inde2d by
nnany in Canada. If in Europe to consolidate
an Itlian IKingdomn. and to mUake a nlrited
Italy be a noble poliey on the part of Vietor
Emnianuel, it cannot be otherwise tha aieriH
for a President of th 1,. Staîtes to carry out
the saie policy o ithis Contineat. Montre:l
and Quebe cbelong as mui to Amueria, as do
Naples and Romie to Ita>'

Tht International Railway Guide, for Docom-
ber, contains the> Oficiai Time Tables of thes
various Lines, corrected u> ta date: Geaeral
Railway information, comparative Traffie li-
turns, aud interesting nmisellaneous reading ibr
Lthe Trav-eller.

Published sud for sala b>' C. R. Chishlîml
& Co., and b>' ail Booksellers and Newrs AgetS
on thet Trains and River Steamboats. Prire
Ton cents.

LECTURE ON THIE TEMPORAL i'OWER. OF'

(Prom the Quebec O/Aronice of Dsec.5.)

The roomus off the> St. Patrick's Institute er
opcned Thursday eî'ening after hnaving unde-
gona, as wec already announced, a thoroughi re-
novation. TEe coup-d'œeil presented ta the
visiter on enteriug the hall, was truly. pleaSin
The> walls hava beeu empamnnelled i'în a1g

n-_



THE
ak highlyfor the enterprize and good taste

f the managing body of the Institute.
The proceedings of the evening commenced

,)y the solving of the mystery at which we

ýhintedon Thursday mornig; this consisted

in the presentation of an address te the re-

spected Rector of St. Patrick's, which we give

below, followed by the unveiling of that gen-
beoman's portrait, which the Council of the In-

atitutehad had painted from a photograph, and

jithout his knowledge, for the purpose of being

suspended in their rooms.

r.Tg 1 v. Rrrnard Ia"?',L-- nS.p,:.s

an" ,myorari rgiet o .- whi

DzAa FATzR McGAuaA,--
The formal reopening of the rooms of the

Istitute offered to the members of the Coun-

cil a favorable opportunity of marking in some
maner which might be agreeable to you, the
high esteem and loving regard in whieh they
-a Common with your whole flock hold you.

ter deliberation they considered that there

was none more appropriate than that of hangm
your portrait, in which would be faithfully
porrayed those kindly features so f amiliar to all,
t rvsace their walls; if they have erred in this
esolve, without first consulting you, I as their

organ .Dear Father McGauran, beg to express
t1e hope that you will attribute the fault rather
te the head than to the heart: to a liasty judg-
meut rather than to a want of good will; and
t the saine time, to asurenou that the sur-

pritew wnsconceived with the best desire to do
veil. There are many reasous which might
be adduced in justification of their act of to-
niglit and not the least of which is your con-
.tnt readiness to aid them in the promotion of
the welfareof the Institution placed under their
control, as well as that of the other Societies
eannectcd with the Congregation, coupled with
your ever zealous guardianship, ofthe iights
aud privileges-as far as in you lay-of its
ierabers.

The Couneil cannot let this occasion pass by
without reverting to the memory of one dear
ta ail of us. but partieularly so to yourself, the

onutde.r of the Institut, the late ever te) be1
revered Father Nelligum. Chcrished as hi>

emory i-as it ou.'it to br-by the congre-
tatioflof St. Patrick'.s Church, his portrait has
for years adorned th walls of' that dear old
edifice; no long spa" of time will elapse before
it will ialso grace the c walls in company with
tlat of yourself,-.Q child in religion and
fatherly love.

The reminiscence:. that occur to our minds
of the tinie that bas eiapsed since the founda-
cwn of the Institute would, did thc permit,
fer a wide field for reflection ; ve niust cou-

tenît ourselves with Lhe expression of t the ope
that the fresh impetus which has been given it
-within the past few years. will continue to
render it every day nore attractive to the
young men of ther triA congregation-and to
none, I anm sure, will ,such a result be more
«ratifying than to yeu, Dear Father MeGaurat,
w whnom, on the part of the Institute, I now
beg to wish nany years to guide your devoted
fluck.

.T.-4. HFARY,
President.

(Countersignedi,)
JOSEPHI ROBINSON,

Recording Scrtary.

A, both the addres4 and portrait were unex-
pietcd, the Rev. gentleman made an extem-

>ore reply, 'which we reproduce as nîcarly as

Mit. PREsIDENT-it is u.eLe, for me to saV
ha I a heartfully greatfulfor the pleasant

' urprhe preparad by thc Council of t!ic Insti-
tute, and which I dot not think i encrited. If'
there be any tault im your cou.duet, it is too
much flattery-you flaitter nie in your address
and you flatter me on covass. Ilowever. I
feel happy to know that you appreciate the
1 itht services I eam" render this institution. It
is iny duty to do so, anîd ir is a pleasure for nie
to sec the Institute flourishing. In those days.
w1hcn bad principles are so widely spread. it
is of absolute ncCessity that there shoull be
-,c'ume source fron which t1e youn ean obtain
sound principles, which wil enable thein to
detfend all that is good and combat al that is
bad ; and where could they be more cffectual-
ly done thau iua the Ins'titute-founded andi
fsterecd undler the care of' the Chturchi. I hope
that the noble eff'orts you have madie to render
theC [nstitute attractive to our young mien will
be crowned with suece, aînd that, henceforth
the Institute will live wîih renewed vigor.

There is, Mr. President, at point in your ad-
dress which gave mue extreme pleasure, and
which shows that you are greatful-the allu-
sion to mi moast esteemied und sineere friend,
your farmner pastar, the lamented Father Nel-
ligant, founder of the In-stitute. The success
of thxe Institute was ane of his brightest hopes,
and lhe always looked an it with pride. In-
deed. bis portrait shouild have been the first
to grace the walls cf this mnagnificent Hail, but

*Jou express the determ'mattion that it soon will,
andi I await anxiously the day whcn I shall
see it here. 'Were hec here this evening, heo
would be the proudest aatung us, but alas !bhe
t<m now hold only spiritual commauniont with
'us, and to-nmght, I arn sure hie oks down rom
Houeaven upon us, and prays the Almighty toe
blesa the Institute.

Once more, Mr. President, I beg to offer my
most heartfelt thauks for your flattering ad-
dress and the accompauyiig portrait, and to
express the hope that God will shower down
his blessings on the Institute.

At the conclusion of the Rev. Mr. MeGaur-
n's remarks, thePresident, John Heara, Esq,,
M.P.P. in a few' eloquent and well chosen re-
marks, introduced the Lecturer, the Rcv. Mr.
Doherty.

The subject cheseu by the Rev. Lecturer
vas the "'Tenporai power of ithe Pope," a
question much agitated at the prosent day.
The Rev. Father Doherty souglit in the first
place to show the i.ight which the Papacy had
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acquired over the State rrested from it by pointed day, Ist December. I was determined, evenVictor Emmanuel. He laid before the audi- at a loss to ourselves, to give full satisfaction to thei
ence the historical proofs and reviewed in a publie. Had we postponed the drawing for a month1
rapidpassage the acquisitions made by eor two we would undoubtedly have realized a few,
Holy se the pietiof Kinsan the thoaud dollars more; but thon I did not wish to1,ay Sé~e, through the piety of Kilna, and cou- disappoint.1
firmed by unanimous consent of nations. He The drawing was made under the direction of a1glanced at the j:tate of the Temporal Power special committee of six of the mostrespe:tablemeni
during the middle ages and showed the benign of this town, thre cof then being Protestants andi
influence exercised by the Popes during these three of them Catholics ; so that there was no de-i
ages. When a dispute arose between Kin seception paossible, even if any had been attempted. 1age. he adiput IsnbtenKig, l my circuli"s I had promised 200 prime, but 1I
they laid their difficulties before the tribunal of have given321. I alseo promiseed an extra prise of
the Holy Father and bis judgment was decisive. $500 n Gold, in case we should oell 10,000 tickets,.
Had the Popes the same beneficent influence at but we sold only about 7,000, and yet I have giveni
the present tine hundreds of thousands mîight an a prc m Go which I o not promised.
not now mourn the loss of friends and the cruel number id nt tur h up among the lucky ones,
horrors of war would not ravage the fAireet should feel dissatisfied, we would refer them to tke
portions of France. addresses found on the list of the principal of thei

Father Doherty reviewed the progress of winning numberç.
and alse under the patronag cf the As a matter of course, since the number of prizesliteraturep age w ouly 321, whilst the number of tickets sold wasPopes of Rome-one of them had the honor te somethin.g over 7,000, every purchaser could not

give bis name to the age in which ho lived-- win a prize, but then every onIe as received at all
who has not admired the literary treasures of cost a lithograph of Pope Pius IX, besides vili have
the age of Leo X ? The Popes always encou- a share in the hoiy sacrifice, whicl will be cffered
raged manufactures, commerce, and every in- up during ten years on the first Saturday of every

,month for all the benefactors of our acw chureli,dustry, tending to enrich their subjects. The both the living jjd the deceased.
Press of England heaped vituperations on the I must also mention that it could iot be e'xpected
present Pope, the glorious Pius IX, but the that all the prizes would be of great value : about
Rev. Mr. Doherty produced statistics which d5 of themn range from $20 to _$300, tho remainter

were or nala'vltanxcu1nti2g in t]iagtgt
were sufficient evidence that Pius IX had spent weaboft s3le, that is taount0 morhe a a
immense revenues to encourage Arts, Sciences. had promiseo. o ,
Letters, Agriculture, Commerce andl Manufac- Now itrta ocly for me to tlanik voitEu i:ht
turcs mi his States. Ie alluded to the le IM fn cf ti.tholii ongregation of Windsor, fit'
tion of the Papal Governmiient, a part of which the noble efforts you have put forth in titis noy
is iooked upoun asthe basis of'.the civil law in allp i t

sIiOwevtr down upioitvou His ciîoîice.î lttna
civilized countries. Yours very truly mt Christ,

When the news of the fall of Pius IX., said ~. T. WAGNER, Vt.
the Rev. Gentleman, fiashed over the conti- pastor of St. Aiphonse Chirh il.
nent the English press rejoiced, and cngrat- P.- y tict o!ersns CAADA, r.

•the Italians. Ilere the Engi.h pres patience. In about two we tteks iaal] thizs awill be
showed how little principle it had. A few ,a our hatnd anti sent to thiir respecitivc destin-
months ago, it announced and branded. as trait- tionî
ors, the men of Ireland who sought to liberate Li' of the Winig Nunbers of Ticktsý for th,
their country. It declared them outlaws and Cathtolie Bazaar ani Oift Distributtio'în, hteid at the
felons, and doomed thei to the most cruel of Town Hall, wirmdscr, Oit., on Thursday evening,
deaths. But to-day, a cherished idea has tri- i- D®¢
umphed-the Suprenie Hcad of the Catholie 3217 4249 2329 A B E
Churcli lias been robbed-and that same press e12 1 itIS .55 452 4 44 :12t,

.n 13s en 7oi Gr)9)1:1111 311 q n0%':Its and holds up tathe worl as heroes, mIen 1 2
thirst for blood, and who seck to subvert 40s5 1::1 21 54Î2 54231 1;4 1,1
"zttimate authority. Thus it is that the -17t 2.6 :1 7 ] 3:1 1 4171 ;

pre.s destied to guide and direct, forgets it4¡ 170 3419 l927 :*7 2731 25 2 1e7l)
noble de,tination, and ly the ground work of 2' 4
rebellion andhboodshed. However, said Father8 :34; 76442188 2 1; 6 t.52
Doherty, we acknowledge with pride that some : . 4 7 (39 -- i3
few Protestant writers have disavowed the rob- 0l 74i 4) - 55L 3439 1) :s45
bing of the Pontifical States, and branded it 13S3 : A 275 2722 1677 144
as a most sacrilegious act. 2.3->0 i 1 20 23C. 45r,8 s' 48

. •X 2 113-ns m 378<3 59>1 21 n 5 25
If I should now ; said the lecturer, compare : .*î:2 572 4-:70 31296 471 4 )i

the Government of Pins IX. with those of the 31T3 2 5 31 710 47C <;62 4.41
rulers of others European States, we would find 1 s3I à73: i o 9ss 2052 1212 3:
that the odds would bc in favor of the forner. 209c 4ï') <336< 2071 1875 -r171
The people have little or no taxes to pay-the 415U331 :; 5,6G;2282 18,21 3GC.

. . P .. d . •~~~ '2317 23:t13 872u 4s 2s
administration is all that could be desred- 23 2078 315 Las 4913 :'L :26
the police is most efficient-in fact nothing is 205 b 3 5687 1170 877 2oo :os
wanting to nake Ronie ai model State.-(Here 45 7 9 i7 I 1V) 1525 4150) s431 os :295
the Rev. leettirer resumed, in a few word, th1e -1501 2i2' . 477 !K)53 :4G: 1651 -1]
arguments he had just put forward to prove the 1h12 3717 375 84J 2195 2474 s7:

.gj pi2j041 2559 135" t O o 39q7 4675 2(198
rights of the Temporal Power, and its genial 4211-t 2il )G79 [<10 27 4<35 2<398
influence over its subjects.) 1704 33 569u 'l<39 - n 437

It is needless for us to say that the Rev. Mr. 21630 351<; 336 39630 C 737 13,41
Doherty proved himself to be a sound logician Ml20 421 55j1 35 2591 507 1890
-all remarked it throughoutthe whole lecture. 3001 97< 947 9ss 4so2 242 4:34

295>3 627 G44 711 2552 3023 307The Rev.« entleman condensed in a short space 2125 144G 8 1) 3G7 1840 22:3 31358,
a subjeet of vast extent, and did it the most 16290 505 49537 715 473:1 153
ample justice ; as is usual with hl, h was 581 i9.81 209 880 2776 304i8 3346
eloquent, and the audience lost no part of his 3422 193 - 91 383 18:3(;-- 2581
discourse. 13l ,2 3 5 3125 .7F, s1384 E 4Cr1

When the Rev. gentleman had fnitsked, Mr. - 341 1 4'398 7G1 - 16 468 :8
1 34l 17.1 41JG 1B 4 6 470 ,35:13

M. F. Walsh moved a vote of thanks to the :3977 18i 2712 .3509 1408 '1s 4078
Rev. iecturer, and asked all present to second 41)p9 41)9J 809 135 l as 231 1224
it; the repeated applause which grected Mr. :Y9 2220 i264 4027 211 t 43t52 1493
Wasl's motion showed that it was adopted by 21 1 .5 t212 24.12 2575 ic 14 5961

. 22:1 4(17, 75>1 43<1 2725 :322(1 2531
the unaninious consent of the v;.st audience. . .4.1 .';5 73) 108G : aî 2o
Mr. Walsi ien asked the Rev. Mr. Dolierty, 2402 . 1 4A .is 487 u7s 9 n3 44G
in the naie of the Institute, to give a lecture 3025 :mI 2 142 7 ->s0 m2 1
on his recent travels, which the Rev. gentltuan Tmicket-hold st e toi whast oi'ries th'.
graciously consented to do, as sioon as circum-i Ti'ket.s b'o:1: whether thy hearv lttr A. IW C .D
stances would aillow. E. or' noI lette:.

.T o n: 1 ani iot
rHE ITALIAN USUP.PATlON. ii.spov'd of tt:-,

At a large aid nthusaat mt:nghlt'Eeency: Div.
by the Catholies of Branitforil, tile oilliowirtgpre
am b le an d resolut o ns w ire u a nii t -u . v y ca rri edî. a n lie f a r tl ra p hc t i:'. E o an r.d , I y

Whereas in the ar1 13i t 1h Iapal States we r th ar aboti ti a piect, ads, pre dc

inivadediby ing \ itor Emmau1 and some of th a I oth.1ndti e>id euli
Pope's provinces forcilly taken fronm himi icontrary 'Iv..T. WA IÎ, N'E,to ail riglt humnian and dtvim ; and wh(ereas iy the
terrils of the- Convention of Septembiter 13th, 18, .
the fuire quiet posse'ssioti of t' ,-reiiît'i 3

tt--tt------

w--r' mr auîtet' titueîîe auj wi is .eccetý.or. t.B:îî:ti;A 1,Y--le tt,î'.- :a
Traty btvween the Emt <îror of the( French, 1

,N itoat Aa - ': V -.. r

leon I., and KingV Victor EmmIal;: '1 and wtereas, , iet:-
oun o' about the 20th of Sepltember, Ic70, the lo ThaI the said Daniel Montgom"r', Chas. Chantd-
dominions were igai mivadedi, li Govrnment u1 . er. and 'Thoms Wright met thir deaths by a u-

mate aprien-r ti icut h itaat : use, uî w-tl- usini of tais No. 10 atnd No.1 i f lthe Grand Trunkl

out anîy pres i <s di' iartlionî cf war ac:cordinlg te the tilw or ith pe mnin as te3r Deîîcemberw ma,

usage's of civ-ilized nartionts; anda whereas the troo'ps or r1ackna tiD er

of Kinag Victor Emnmanuecilthave contmtuedi Em viola-. curedîttî in t cbeque ofî th euat sitonsion com-
tien of the- long-î-ested right which Twio Hndred ca itrh roneardtnte du ltes i-guostf loyes havn,-
Milhions of Cathtoies have acquired mn the Eternal paî kilesd tle duiscfeîîlythaii
City by upwuuardhs cf a thmoutsand yecars cf recog:aNed et rokeasiroheledeneadcd.htWr,
possessieon by lte Popes anti their suIccessors ;tO tnow par ri ueei.u~ d1t~ ttt ad

Thterefore. We-, the- Catho'lics cf Birantfordi, in chhronrge et frighttot tationi havi:rt te

Diocese" of Hamnilton, Canada, h publie meeting as Brighofied to e deite that orde mto thei No.ndut-
semtbled for the purptose of expressuag our deepi ab- origon., init cseuc o to aig osuffcet
hiorrence of thte outrage preatdnouHlytime atllowed bythe diestcîher, Keilly, anti alsoof
Fh r oemthe inth,' tan til hegî,s i o verhola-o beinîg as shewn by mîedical andt other testimnony

hisGovrnent cotrry o al i and m"s ila- quite'inîcapale cf dischîarging lte diuties reiquirel cf
tioni cf the mo'st solemai enugagemen'it, dopoes î itm, he hîaving l>een lin duc dui nine conseeuct-
the- most soilemn manîner' agittes acategiou.s t. day sudw nightîs.
aets. . .. The inrin thi case tiecdob tiht Ititw
lioyed by Mr.cd. Tu.t Haltnsu:tienrasid 1oE lie liant! apliecd to byv Mr'. Ward fur assistane, viz'., .

II""' Rsolvd, hat he s td evason a the Steî'ensonm, Esqi., did not fuilly i calize the uirg'ency of
Papal Ter-itories, antd t eoverthrow of li ovn-the case. Notwithstanding. we cannot lt feel thtat
ment cf His Houliness, rid usuîrpat:anm cf lis had lis reasonable regnlît be-en comnplied with,. the
sov-ereign r'ights were, and. aie, agauinst right and said accident andl conisequenet loss ef liftî wou[d ntt
justice. in violatlionî of the terms. oh the Conventionhaeocrd.
cf thîe I15th of Septemiber, 186-4 hîtweet' te ni- "And ccthe.uosas osdrta h vdne

mnuel, an cf oo failli and an ottigoi agaliast tha pa cf orca ant nmIccc ef lieCou au
lte civilized world. And se the jurors aforesaidi, uapon thecir oathîs

.Resolvedi The cir'cumstances cf the case would aforesaidi, do say that tite said Dlaniel Montgomuery,
justify' the iiterventiotn cf all tChristian o Gvern- Charles Chandler, and Thtomas 'Wrightt, in mitaner
incnts mn faîvor of lte restoration cf Ris H{olinessot anti by meas aforesaidl, accidently, caîsuallv.,:t
his sovereign rigts.beand not other

Micuazt Fsîmsy, Chairman. by misefortu ecane C0 tîein deth,Wise.
JosISem Qum.atA, Sec. -In witness whereof we, the Coronor ns weli as

the jurors, have attached our signatures on the day

IRCULAR and date above mientioned..
CCL(Signed),

sert-to aIl agents who sold tickets for tlie grand IlH,. L. Cook, i. D., Coronr ; 13. F. E ing, for.-
Catholie Btzar uf Windsor, ont.:- man;i Hiramn.Purdy, ii. C. Purdy, P1eter Quiat-ken-

Witiison,6Oth Dec., 1870. bush, Eddy S. Fisk, Joseph Plouton, Peter B. Clark,
Mr Dan Sm: R. S. Purdy, Asa Gunyo his mark, Henry Snyder,

The grand drawing of Priaes came off on the ap- J. Q. A. WaUace, A:C. Gingleton, L A. Purdy."

Fàar, Ace-mu.-A veryterious accident occurred
on the Grand Trunk Railway, near Richmond, about
7 o,clock on Tuesday morning. A freight train,
which left Montreal at 1.20 a.m., rn into a track-
men's lorry, loaded with mils, at the western end of
the St. Francis Bridge. Tho angine andi 19 cait
were thrwn off ie track and went through the
western span of the Bridge into the bed of the
river. We regret to say that the engine driver
named Patchett and a brakeman, named Felton,
were killed. The other men on the train, three in
aumber, escape unhurt. The mea with thet erry
wero of course cmploycd ha. repairiag tic track.
They state lhey umistook a preceding train for the
one that rau into them, but the evidence goes to
show that they '%di,1 not properly protect their lorry

Sduty for which th. fonîan of tichetm is held
etrictiy responsible. The frcight train tc whiek Uth

accident occurred appears to have been running on
the proper time. The Superintenident of the Line
and the Superintendent of the Locomotive Depart-
nient were speedily at the scene of the accident.-
CAL:elle 'th, inat.

The body of a youiig mn ii nied Thomas
Foley, of St. Thomas, was fouid on t:en railway trnck
near Gzlencoe,e on Saturday 3rd inst. in a frightfully
mutilated condition, and fromit the appearance of the
corpse wlen tound, and other circunstances, it is
feared tat the unfortunat nian was robîbedl and mur-
dered, anti the detul body thea ;îlat-tion the tmel
ta COmîCetllthe tieCOlnlitteil. FOPY vWa',baSt
seen in G ncit-oe cI Fridav iight, intoxicated. lie
liat brtn displavinig rather frt,'lv a roll of bills
anounting to about $100, ad it is thought the' sight
Of the mitone atroused the' ecupidity cf snote fiend who
watchel iisi o1i ortln ity n ml.rti'r tIi., an "'
si' <anc i t. I hW ltîu >' it 1 ilti tcot- i't,- i .ssrimî h
proi:,edl unatom th', track in mpan y hith a mmuit
,tid Murpht. with whoIh ei spent t greater
art of the -n t t t sitce

.to.Wli'mi h' Jocf Fl"oiy wimfouutîl lthe poek-
et-i t! clotinitî Ituid a ci turued in.titie out ai,!

Mutrphytl st abe.n t.tkln to senre hi
arr"t. Ant inquest wselithonb- Surdy by Dr.
NI-Intynî-.

" vit-it' rti thi rat,. dotUiption y- lyPr'uident
ratnt i' utle'r non-interou, penT toward
.atul lit ltdig tlIt'wiinitlrawau (-f tio-bonding

ýy.ivinit l iert.ti n .to know tri--iinianu'm c ne4-e-ommodationi which Cainada has atforded to the
-niteid StateI' lv pe'rnitting that country free ue-c

of the Wellaid Canal. In the yar endin~g the 30th
June 1:1A, ito less than 2,ï-4 Amen'-rican teani and
.iliig w l uçitwh a tonna- of t tif 05.r42 paged
throu-ghlit tIi.- canal. Withrttwmt< iilii'thiontding

anttali a lk' wiltdliIwal f tlh ut.' tf the Wulland
canal to Aei;îian vessels, whiîh,o cfoutîirîte. wouil
at 1rtmot lisastrouisly i- th atns fa t a:of
15-It " " "I"t"it s, ""d ta'i"

RE. [TTANCES i El V D.

T*',:ise. tai.h aram. . r, $2 5 w & t
Wintisir. Rev. tG. Vailiaetiourt. $2: Sely's B1. .i
McMullin, $2 : H ilhr, 1. Vin'nt, $2 :Ain>tot't, P.

$il . $2; moomnieid. 1. lei'ven. $2 : Almonte,
IL. Fa. $2 ; St. Sylve-te4'1, 1). Hiran. $4: Keenans-
vilh,.J. Colgan, $2 : Mudtdy lrnnEt, Rev. F. N.
MIuip, S4: Bag>t. P. Kenney, $2 : trand 'ahoi

1. Mit, $1.
Q.ueee-Rv. Mi'. Meîauran. . 'Il. Martin,

$2 iev. Mn. Hamelin, : t. M. Muir, $2 ; M.
M'Namara. $2.53 ; lev. Mr. Ltinbt. $2: Rev. Mr.
Auclar. s : nes. Mr. Pointe, $250 ;1. A. Cannit,

:J. Jurrows, $2. : .. Cnu y. $2.i ;hi.
ontnel ;2 t I. i iil. $2 ; Mr. .Iordn, $:

T. Delany, $2.50 ; Hon. Mr. AI!v·y, $2.5-l Hon.
C .ief J astice Dua, $2r0; J. O'Leary. $2 .
Archer. $2.50 ; . O'Dowi, $2 ; J. ocAe, $2.50 D.
Bogue, $2 ; Rev. Mr. Lemoine. $5 ;',. Duihtig, $2;
P. Dwyer, I ; M. A. hietru, $2.50 ; . W. B1ehan,
2 ; 1'. Walsh, 2; J. Cantilloi, SiIlery, $2 ; J.

Me iniely, $2.50 ; St. Raphael-, Rev. F. -. Paradis,
$; Lochiel, 25, 3 con . W. Donoisvaln, $1 ; St. An-
drews, Mis M. McMillan, $2; Nuorton Creek, A. Mc-
Callum, Si ; Aniticonirh, N.S., 1:t, Re. C'. F. M mKin-
non, $ , ; Lvndhurst, 1). S2;t. '.:; liapide des
Joachimn, T. Carroll, $i.

Per J. o :t, Osiawa- . cogrove Enfietl, $2.
per R-. D. O'Conell, S'outh Douro-1. Wilsi,

Per J. O'Reillv. Hastin<-P. Brnnan. $2; .
Smith, $2 .1. Armstronîg, $2:; 3

Mrs Curttaltau, $2 ; J.
uSo2an, $ . A. lowta.rr, $2.

P'r Il. (01C. Troanor. s. Mary 's-J. Heneblerry, St.
lt-es, $1.

l'n. 1.M ii-R rv. Mr. Dutrme, Sherbrook,
$: tHi. M itv sn, $1: D. Brodri'k.$4 .1. Williams,
St. Paîtrickli's 1lill, $2; :J. Gestn, $2; E. Goggut
gli.

Per T. T )sullisim, Frgun a aIl-M. liernet.

Died,
1:. 0 M .% ... h-

lil t." .mg sbri t.-'- cd l i1 1.iî of-
t'atht itaea, fat' a inei:Ins> 1n wiltu
p 1atEince tand rî'h:ntionlit, Athonytuv 'uîllen, E.j., .1.p'..

Deccae.s' who1t w'as uom. of t'' .. ldest re'sidenits oîf
oi. Mnsa Vaîl'i-, i'ar,'i" îîn ait emxi-,i h'iuinb.-

luuiis f"r tiy years,i' aid wis alwys highly e.--
tedand fL1ý Iia ; 11 hoit 11up ldand

od natured a ' in:1.i.l.s trans t io m
4out th.. whole courl1g. ýof hiý lic. : 11-l 1av 11. g< bi!dl
t,, o 1"I momn is os. May%-id1i u)11 .ugh "the n y
of Gtd. r-st in peact'.

Ont the 281h ut.. at (:aleitngh, N.Y.. ,>t lhs
way m Cveani Ohi, t,> :Untreal. Charles
Quig, ngi i :4 yeaur.. qitu of Mra. . - .m:1, o-f Beauhr-

mi is. R'q; t in er,.

CarI'î'uxr.-Et's's CicoÀ. - a 'rtu., .sr Cou- î
roi.Ti'--J'The 'very' tgreeabb'. character tu'of tii. pre-.
parnation has re.ait-ted It a general favourîmite. The t
Civil &rrtice (UIette r'emartuks :-." y' a thorought
knoîwledlgî of the- nttura-l hlaws vhich'i gotvern te
olp 'ahius o f di ges'tioit ant nuttitri t ion, anîd hi) a t'are.-
fui applic'ationt of the, une prtopertties <if twel-selected
cocon, Mn.rî<.pithas prnovidedt oui' Ireahafast tatbles
w'ith a delicatelyv fltavourtedi beveu'îrage wh'ich' mays'savec
uts mnany hea-vy' doîtors' bitls." Matet simpljy wuitht
boilintg watern tir mîik. SuIt> only' itn tani-hined

jidt.tS lablelld-Ja5s Et'. & Co., HIomœpc1athlic

MOICNTRIEA L WHIOLESA L2E MARKETi'lS.

Fiouar jy bri. cf 103 ll.-ollu' ards....2.50 4 3.5
Middlintgs...... ...... ...... ...... 4.00 43 4.15
Ftlie...... ...... ...... ...... ..-- 4.00 43 4.70

• iertc ............. 35 300
Fanmcy .... ..................... .. 3.80 3 5.00
ECxtrau... ... .,....... . ..... ...... .>3.20> 4 30
Supterior Extra...................>3.AD 47 -G.50
Btig Flour 100 i................ 2.65 ai 2.70
Oatmieal brI. of 200 IL............ 5.70 n 5.90
WIheat w bush. ofo nlIbs. U. C1jpring. 1.20 Q 1.23
Asies 100 lb., First Pots.........5.60 @ 6.65
Seconds......................... 4.90 4 0.00
Thirds ........................... 4.30 (& 0.00
First Pcarls ...................... 6.00 ta 0.00
Pr.rk bI. of 2>0 t-M. S........ 21.00 na (0.00
Thin lmess.......................19.00 in 19.50
Prime............................. 15.00 ta 16.00
Butter Vhi...................0.19 p 0.20
Cheese V I ................... 0.12 (a 13

5
lard4 ..
Barley q Ü ..
Pease y G as ................

0.13 (à0.14
O.5 s o0.6
0.82 0 0.85

MONTREAL RETAIL KARKETPRICES.
DEc. 10, 1870.

RETaIL WUOLEsALS
8 d a d a d a

FleurV 100 1bs. ....00 Oto 0 0 14 Oto o00
Oatmeal, « «I....-000" oo 12 6 «o
Indian Meal, (Obi*).....00 O O Il o " o o

CIRCULAR.
MIora&L, May, 18GT

THE Subsc-riber, il w'ithdrawing from the late fir.
of Mesrs. A. A D. Shannon, Grocers, of tils city, for
the purpoe of commencing the Provision and Pro-
duce buwiness would respectfilly inform his late
patrons and the public that he has opened the Store,
No. 443 Cominissioners Street, opposite St. Ann'&
Market, where he will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this iuarket,
conprzsitg in part of FLOLI, OATxSAL, CORNMEAL,
BrTTER, CHEE9s, PORK, HAM, LARD, HEraGN(S, Ditsa
Fts, I)tià Am'pLE, SKiP BREAD, and every article
connectel with the provision trade, &c., &c.

He truts that frou his long experience in buving e

the above' goods when iin the grocerv trade, as wetl
as fron his exten.sive counecetioîs in the countrv, he

-it1 thus be etabled tio offer jutdcemuents to the
publie surased by any hou.e of the koind in
Catiau.

consignmenît. ra f'11V soli ited. Proupt re-
turns iwill Ne inîade. f i alvan maes muuel e.a to
tw.thitis of the marilket prine. AtiEferences kindly
p.niittd to, Messr qille , MoGatt & Co., antd

r . r . Si f A N N O N ,

Aud Whale*dîe Dealr inL Prodie and Provisions,
.t4:; Smissionec street,

Opposite St. Ann's Market.

'.EACIIER WANTED.

WANED, for th Pl'iri.l of Chaml, a FEMAL
qualitied to teach the I.rench and Eng.

or W. V AL1IE

TL'EA( Eî R*s W.A NTEID.
TWO FEMALs TEA. l lRS Wanted in thei PaurA
of S~ts pi 't, -r , c' . aplîl of 'rî- .
the Fren'h and i ,,IiiN h languia:.,:. Salary-$100
f"r t.-nm nonths teachin Teaclwrs tn find their
boar iand fui f1r th , srchoot. Applications, pre-
pail t mi.:,

St. Sopha, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

WA>TE.

FO. t h E rnUI Ia CIatholie Male Spart o11ol of
Bilbviii.. a alST'! CLASS MALE T'CI'ER Q
Normal SchT T.acher ,.firruti). Salary liberlt.

A ppication to b( 'if by I tt, pre-pitiu ) on or
fore the 0tl ha t..t

Nov.21À, M70.

D P, INN",
t ibtiimat

P'ulhciiî, <.g ,

INSOL VENT ACT OP 181;1).
Iii th: mintUter of JAMES EE4>Ut..i1 and FRAN(3IYS

KE'OiG IH, of the Town orf Joliett, trading un-
(ter the namie and ir ntof J. & F. KI EO l1,

hItsa'lventts.
T E rniiolvents iavei ; tau nm asiinentt'mt if thieir
estateb tont, andl th-t reir.s arc notiiedî to meet
in tbeir placeo of businsts at Jli-utte,, otn Fridat, the
Sixtenth iay of D mbtr nxt, tat <luven t'lock
A.M., to recdi stateUmet. tIf' lti' tati. anid t
appoint an Assignee.

Joliet., 2>th N'tmber, 1870.
A. MAGNAN

I ntuer.xcp or'Qc:n,:c,
Ditit. .f Motrtth lui th'e sim0 COUT-

No. 21C. f
DA M ) (AIE )NE .iNES, <f th'tity and District
':M. i a Irual, wif of Aral Ja Anott, late

Licuttînanit it ' i.o'ya Cana an t', nud now
tif ti' tidit City and Ditr t or M.oitreal, duhîly au-

thorila -,-
Plaintigr

'The satid Anc.'l P.Ai1 -LDA MES." ARNU'TTl.
Defendvat.

The Plaititiff lats in-titutedi anaction nt :prad
de roay'. 1- d /e îîiagainstiti D.efendant in this

uts.' > tI' tw,-lfthi day of Nov'br, 170.
LAFLA MME, IIUNTIN('TON & LAFLAMME,

Attorneys for Plainitiff.

[AnDx'r iia(i<EN'.d
,1,HE GRlfEAT

ENt 1151 AND SCOTC1H QUAiTERLIES,
AND

/'LtCK W0i/IS MAUAXK E
mi'aatimoi 1 iiw voax ia'

,it ELIEONAblD SCOT(i'T 'PUBLISHIN CtOMPT

The Edi/ilrh Rti'w, Londot Quar/ery Reu'iet.
Korth British Rer'wr, Westnnst r Rview.

Blaickwood's EdiniburghMazn.

Tese periodicals are the mtediumn throigh whice
the greatest inind, iot only of Great Britain and
and Irehlng, blut alo of Continental Europe, am
constaitly brought into more or less ininiate coin-
tuniiication vith the world of retaders, History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the

mreat politicaltiquestions of the paUst and of la-day,
arec treated in thecir pagesý as the learned alone cari
trent themn. No one who would keep pace wit.h the
tiies can offord to do witiouit these periodi'als.

Of all thieti momttllies Bl, k iod holds the fouremost
plat-c.

For any une of the Reviews......4 00l per annum.
Fou' ny tw of imh levicws . 7 0 t
Foi' av.y thîrce cf tlie Levicws, . . .10 ou
For al four cf Éthe Reviews. 12 60 "
For Blaekwood' Magazinie... 4 00 r
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 m
For Blackwood andany two of the

Ieviewi..............ta o
For Blackwood ani thre cof te

Reviews.............. 13 00
For Blackwoad and the four Re-

views.,................15 00 n
Single nuîmbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five ccnts. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars imay be had ox
application.

-- ýf ý-WY JL%.iuve
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6..THE TRUE WTNESS AND (JATHOLJOCIIHRONJCLE.-DEC. 16, 1870.
mad mRner itis he reltes qustin wichannexation of Luxembourg, for the following cur a debt above your probable means of defraying of which they are composed. And because teine

aNOR;EIGNINTELLIGENCEa t i the greatestdo hic reaon in within the given time, is net only unwise but dis- in harmony with nature, and withount volten
FOR IGN IN ELLGEN E. modern tines have ralsed. On the one side i t reason exadetaov or rbblyenho' eralgcfwih1hyar opoe.'&dbcimPe.hemode t nesteit o ey; on eoter Fitlyueannexatn w honest. Remember, it will not depend so much ail cases aising from, or aggravated by impurejb<o

touches the constitution of Italyh; on the other Frsly, the annexat you earn, as upon what you save whether or humors, Bristol's Saraparilla sbuld be usedY
FRANCE. side it touches the faith of the entire Catholie stragetically useless without Luxembourg. you will bo able te pay it or not. connection with the Pille.

Âc ,orld."Secondly, Lord Stanley, in 1867, declaredA f n D &
rutiterly defeated at Orleans. Ten RoME.-LIBEToY oF THE PEss.-While that the guarantees ofthe neutrality of England GLEANN-NAC0PP-c'.-THE H.mR's G.X.--Gleann- lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Cnap-

. urench were utterly isnerte at r e en tho Republica. journals, though openly inciting as to Luxembourg would net involve the na-Coppuil, or the Horse's Glen,s lincompambly the Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte,Kicault & Son iH
turdr-only the murder of priests and per- necessity of defending the treaty finest mountain gorge in the Killarney lake district, Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers

zeven places Of artillery, incuding several murete ad eIreland. Nothing i the Gap of Dunlo, the.Black Medicine.
mitrailleuses, and four gunboats on the Loire sons attached to the Papal Court-are toîei akd, Thirdly, Prussia believes tat England Valey, or Kippagh, approaches it in sublimity and '

if not encouraged, the Unita Canolica bas been would net therefore oppose this annexation. that combination of softness and grandeur which
were captured. s ne three imes seized by the police. Its offence Prussian agents are at present busily engaged characterize the mountain valleys in the barriers STIEE AT THE SoURC, SOT ATT1snr

The Prussians sent a flag reto Paris anno - fas been that it has maintained the richts of in canvassin the feelings of the inhabitats of around. The glen in question is crescent-saped, Remember that symptoms are the evidences cf na
fhe capture Of Orleans, the rout of the AMY thpopeaandas stigmatized the conD fa as a e eone born resting on a plateau, half-way up the side ture's conflict with discase. They tell us tLt the

di Lir, it ta asortnt gns aa ix nna veuent aiuonictno? te u ti nd, a u s a caseertahrxed, e!ffthcMangerton, fthcother hem peuetratinig fte animal pewers are fiightlng the conce-aiet poisonof the Loire, with the loss of thirty sul,deu the Italian Government. This confiscation of the majorty of the inhabitants are opposed to vey bowels of the rae m tntainand zeparated mabyr f er ht lecocae
thousands of prisonero, and the reportad deat thde Unita bas been lu obedieuce te flic clameOurs fx aoiyo ieiiaiat r poa 0vr oeso h an nutiadmpme , Aid and reinforce them with finit genial aud 'uighuy

fThouand ofoprisoner?,n eeptheUnta h aseieny m uc wo themam annexation. an inaccessible ledgme of rock from the Punechbowl. rustorative, Bmso: SARsAPAiILLA, d the
the j That the Germans expect to spend Christmas There are three lakes in the glen, placed in succes- cannot be doubtful. No disorder, net organic eau

LoNDoN, Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1870.-Miister suppression ofthe purely Catholic papers. The in or before Paris is shown by a post-office no- sion e beyond the other, and each succeeding one rosist such an alliance. The enemy is in the veia
Washburne's Secretary writes from Paris that, Osservatore Romano, four numbers of the Ln- e issud ut Berlin on Saturday. It staes more beautiful than tete whie went before. Ther e this greatdetergent will find it and then<

pariai inonewee, ad to ut f fur ium th 'tStaesLoupA (kGarraigh, or the bitter lake ; LougAMaag. expel it. That donc, flic cougilithaladicate, cor.
acording to bis information, the Frceh hava pariale hn eue week, and two ont o? four numi- that in order te effet the despatch o? Christmas or the middle Ia'ke, and Lough Iarra»h, or the wcst sumption, the sore fhat klenot e cpresenes o!r:-~
been beaten at all points but one, and the end bers of Rome, ou la patrie Catholique, have pesnto te t the fist ernie Aund hese1aks hisrse es fula, the er e-suffenof body an d

la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h pprnyneritbd.Tecptlto aiebeen similarly sacrifieed to Revelutienary peat efi resl rnetofedps r lk.Aoidteelkstetf ienhps f11117cheterrible suffering of body andtiat hi,'
s eParentyeaitaed ionr.- intleerance. Wa have or leadig jeournars parcel service will be maintained in its present ofendless varlety to an immense heiglt. 'lie ground accompany a diseased stomach, a an unnatue Paris withhn tbree weeks slooksexteut t1 the eing o? the Sth Dec. when the in summer is covered with every species ofwildflow- condition of the bowels disappear. This aiure ar

There have been no cases of starvation re- te say as to the liberty of the press in Italy. receepstiee en will be suspended, and theu ec- poent vegetable am disptic to>nic an alteratv
ported,dthdugeprovisions are sparce d dear. lescavern which are foe by overhangg rocks. leanses regulates. an ivigorats te wo

portenth pemberovs re roisiar n] Gea LIBERTY FOR EPIsCOP.L DOcUMENTs-~ public arc wared that uder present cru- At the top of the glen a small path of incom- nal orga'niztion, and the cure : eis com>lte ster-
Proint arembcesd ofh Pdiiny ans Go The Bishop o? Bergamo bas published Pas-: stances the transit may occupy a fortnight, or parable verdure is called by fthe liouîntaineers the byd

contracta forchu armse peset caud _grdeaod.t -I[Tue itsplace J. F. Hcnry & Co., Montreal, CGen>r.al Agents for
maudulent tacso sndh, calling upon bis fock fr prayers for the in some cases even three or four weeks. "Gar&en," or little garden. Untltely tis anada. Hr & la Montreal, en s ot

The Governcnts lureccipt o fumerous Pope and the Churh under the p cir- was the aboêe of cagles and oTes. he naie Canada. Frl
CIeann-na-CoppuIll (Horse's Ilen), is derived froin a Lamplough & Canpbel, Davidson & Co., K. Can

u ces that bis r etreat was ompleted in ge cd official docum ent. But it bas been suppressed ST. PETERSB R , Dec. 6.- R ussia has for- f fioncei t a veant ica us u e Is ailyon G ld Cn , Gr Lntl rn . ranta : trs l

ones Uc ]otnethath eratws omutiser p 3'by the Government. This is fer the Goxen- wardcd despatches to the Goverunent at Ve2- fthe peciple nto te gulf lenathît1. Nutliin.; <au ..,_ _.

sioens. There mueh dissatisfationwsvo h pove ment, whichproclams "a fret Churchi lu a fre na, Florence, Tours and Constantinople, re- surpass the effect of the rainbow as it spans this ¯¯¯
sins. T fýrheis muac uatisfOractionithn State," another instance of the meauing they garding the Black Sea .question. Tlhey arc' gal. TIc patlway, at present accessible on]y te SIGNs oF THE /oDIAC.-A philosoph'r in t

General for having evacuated Orleans, and in acrafty dsined words. What similar to those addressed to the Russian go pedestrians, aords by far the most pictiresque grown into admiration cf e Cherry' Pectoral
d 1 tunity t defd liberty wuld they b likely ta grant represeutatives at Lendon. The gtncraî ter opproach te the top of Mangerton. In the interior Dr. Ayer for instructions inder whichî sign

rt instero? anppr basc gd frte to berh more weigbty Papal documents, oal these despaehes L thatthe R an e- are to be seen the reemains of a still, existing long be bled, which listered, and whic ioitda
imself the usian de- before the RI.C., and the debris of a slate quarry under whi hlie shall take Ayer's Pills for an affe.

Cemmissioners te inquire into the matter. if they could so far deceive and bamboozle mands are essential to the maintenance of the which once furnished covering to tl houses in Kil- tien of the liver; aise under which sign his wife
A greaf nlumberet' cit'zeus have left Tours, sou1 omene ak fichrsprill fr ,

fearingauatnaek by cite Prussiaus. Mest eo Europe by their lyi. professions of loyalty, peace of Europe. larncy town. should commenc to take the Sarsagrilla for hr
thearngan aa btheePrussians. ostlacf-moderation, and conciliation, as finaly to ae- LNDoN, Dec. 9.-A letter from St. Peters- Unknown, untrodden by the fot of man, aliment. He adds that lihe already knows to Irtan

the journals have as bec removed te places oplish their designs. when they confiscate the burgh, dated the 2nd, says a warlike feeling is lien of the triple lakes and barriers higl- bis caer r chag sis l corpio
of safety. The Government, however, has thus inoffensive Pastoral letter of afBishopT'. The prevailing over flic hle Empire. Tht ar- Tt ia de beloand tie lofe ti trrent t àk. Aquiaiis as theair cndition require.
far cvinced ne intention e? leaving.Woeo bsplc a h ei fcnisec rviigoe h hl mie h r-Tewl lwr lonweelt h orntriAuru strrCniii ctitý

edoTuesday, Dec. 6, 1870. - The le e this plicy bas te ment o? consistence. rival at Sebastapol of the news of Gortscbakoff's Thy garden shapes itself by nature's pan Schoolmnasters. start for Wisconsin. and viit Mr
LoNDoN, TuesdaysDec. Prf8ct. e? The u In1862, by an Act of the Government, dated circular ercated an unusual feeling of joy. The Like buried gold tly charis unheeded lie Nai when yeu get thcre.-Lcellya s 1cs

French say that thetPussan refctsof April 27, the Bishops of Italy were refused notice given by the Enperor to reserve corps Save when the mountaineer with wondering cye
departients occupied by their troops have permission to go to Roine for the week of the to hold themselves in readiness is considered of Pauses te view the nriiibows glittering spni. A COUGH," C(LD' OR RRITATED THROAT.
issued a decree that anl imen between the ages Canonization of the Japanese 3artyrs; the great importance. This measure has not been Clif th etbillsnew risen witi lthe day,

o? 18 sud 40 eatwl be eonsdered as pnison- hpocritical reason given for this aet oftyranny resortedI to since the Crimean war. Russia is 1 sec inmark the nry ilor a alo i t i ri
ers ef war,ad that flicy ivili bc shot if the> yerfclIschmmr l îy ulr-t -v.at Bocuta ticin, feniuîes irl>blu.

eavwr, te eyawas- committed to a bold lue of conduet, and is te- iglLin iStY ai antnative iiother Vitan IiiOA
endeavortoiescape. The prudent idea of witdrawing the Ordin- solved to carry it out in spite of all opposition. Bthie tit' Bow whih-li lured himi turns t' gtay.nowNs nrOXeKIAm

Quantities of mterestingoificial documents aries from ithe consequences to whicli they It bas been announced by tht Emperor that Ant he toc ]4 ses Mith its hues away. Reach direcdy the affected part, ad give almost in.
have bau discoverad b> the Germans lu ef might be exposed, in the face of their flocks, if 40,000,000 roubles will be devoted to extraor- -- _I_stant re-lief I ît'eis, SiMÂ, and C'rÀan

Paris is studded. t wane t ?theserural retrof ey undrteok s journy which was genally dinary war expeses. By tht 1sf o? January TEnr.-Temper iu a ain answers t temper in ya Uenn I ' il Ti ly the yi nir uffig

bloni iste the e sea letreats opposed to tht public opinion [sic]! 49.700 remodelled guns and 150,000 breech- edge tool. A mai destitute of that hieaven-born , ttest <f lua s. A tiuias t
bhMThen again so lately as the 15thofAugustlasst. loaders wvillbe read>' for use. principal would be as iisufhcienit n the land-to- ng tce r y are l cr o

ether persons cf political importance, contamed theMinister Racli sent out an instructio- hand difficulties that must l'e encoutntered, as a

papers ofno little importance to ibis Govern- marked "RiservassumC" t all judicial au- . ock-dillith it a correct epr. Auemav1 R AD BEu. urood. .

ment, and. iudeed, to the world at large, if one thoritles, instructing them te impose flic fine MoArit cor com:fic --Iu t iis stated that Con bed nîndft toi s sbauity ftea grou ter Nw Yrk.
uld o gain an toIthemsmoeatheufifu'' 

tînt ceîgîcr. .l'neazeuticutrcourts will turn out about fivs, Prs. .M;ses. Sanatep
e:ri Za5>e gien.aC.cA, te them. Amena th

mot curions is a cllessa f mftclegrans fguud of 3,000 lire and three years' imprisonment class divorces titis year. an sec the color of is eyes in the polishieLd surface. Dr. G. F. bu:' iw, Bcst.
(a mere bagatelle 1) upon Bishops or parish GooD FonR THEM.-On Saturday last thrte thieves Let him sink such a toollinto a stick of green Ibas- -rf. Eown. Nor.T Clint", N. Y.

iu fthc Palace o? St. Clond, and dating frein the (awced up te' the cyt' anti the brigît etige Mil] seiii Sus;s siu ruaîtoIc~o iliuî<
pin d theP alacef St.eClonse an c aro te' priests who should publish and enforce the were puiblicly wlipped lin Wilmington, Delaware, aooqu1t te ye, cairnte bugt stdgke nlleem Nlut r ffA V, a ptrs o e n

period immediately previous to the war. Gar-yl Constitution" defining the Infallibility of the antimineadditionntetIsspunistrkeatetwcfofbe ueî,ate beau i g eti 'old vr rat tal ents pers x.

ere stfro endryhniMueh pasns oh Par' Pope. How long will the Englisi press be were obliged to sta'n inlourin thepillory. Tlese w-av andi that wray-, into a doenubledi anti tw'iSte or- . imi:aoto a x ,old thlie hns B tra
sae towns to sundry private persons in Paris;silent ? How long awill i applaud the King -" c avore mnignant outasmlcy admnst r:gatiun. A i tht correct tempnder is cking. But tiocn l ar sli nly i - itt f --

but in reality' wero meant for thc Emperor, te Idom of Italy ? How long will it approve of a tr nf lir s D lawarens , thrust the brsurished steel into th fiire and give the ile of thPropritrs,
whem tht> eohveyad intelligence about tht tnîr'l thrburniniofisberlinto fue fie ant give lic 'ie cfllac p-î'pn'-îen

oingst the varieus Courts, the state opublie poli ? deception ad tyranu ? Wln ill at they n stand abuse much casier ta» teytouagli te gnary it l ue kitty as J(liN I. BROwN . SOS,
domgsoat the vauguous cfrts, re s.tae of p A epoor John Bull wash from bis eyes the religious can afford te harbor crimninals. The whipping post a warm knife wI >ass'tbrouh a roi) of frozen lut-

. humeurs which obscure bis moral vision; when is, they say, never encountered a second time ly one ter. But the instrument is the samne in l:th in- np a eu te ca box.d ve n
eletion cf these telegramns, which e? course will the good man be consistent in bis advoca stac iia poDelua isnot the orlyasttefrontefstacs.No a p eae ifatur has Th care fin pint:gn la T e:nsiimportant

inust have been transmitted mu cipher, bas justZ o liberty? eidiviua.D el n lueas Sart ech )addedt t or tlkei froami the steel. So it is with a a a 'scri' lu te purc r inbur
been cublished. It is remarkable for the exact r g) man or woman. Correct temper gives efiiciency te obtaining the gt-uine Bews's Baoxcinat T'OCHES

e eni pbbuisbed. I t 1h e n k a fobr ut e c E D uC A T IO N A L L IB E R TY JN R oM E .- " T h e a thief reccive i fifteen lsh s on ihis bare back, and vcry w ord and actio n. W ere it n t for thife fli un ifo nm ________________

etais It confains but t sems lias ben caRe- Romans have beenrestored to liberty," says th ill probably respect the property of Virginans in temper of an engineer, the Hoosae Mountatins cutld
ully dd oay fact n yet publily kwn. circular of Signor Visonti-Venosta. Let us never be tunnele, nor could the Niagar ever have THE FLOIENCE NIHTINGALE OF TE

Wliethar the papens eolleeted af 31. Roulier's ciruaro iterVsot-eet.Ltu
Whte wue aersc ficllie da is oubr shave a sample of his idea of liverty, and at the been bridged. A boy without "grit," without N URSERY.

hateau w rllever se thins> f cga-t doub- saine time of the strength and fairness of the For-n oF PAus - Balloon lettcrs froum Paris gie "s.unk," destitute f temper, might grow up unto a The following is an extract from a latter writt-n
ful. They refer to many of the gravestques-.I:D.feiinine imbecile, capable of feeding the Clhickens bv the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, te the Germaun Rj&Armed

nw governors of the Ronans. The lecture net very appetiing pictures of the bill of fare daily and always requiring a guardian or stuperintenilent.ions of internal and externa po licy, anre arets e halls ofle Roman Cellege belong te thJesuits spread before f inates ofthateoted ciy. Rats No ma on woma boy or girl, evn iuhe:ieIeger, at Ctintlr rg, Penu.

twin trnc fsd in h isn prelio b- withas good a right and title as the Halls at anc a prinipal staple, theugh cats are received with unc temper or grit. The great trouble has alwavs A f E-rTESs,
tween Franee and Spain. It is m vcompreen Eten Harrow or Marlboneul bbeng te fhir mucli favor. The forner are caught in ftie sewers 'been the controlling of it. - A noble lierre tlat has Just open the lotr for lier, and Mrs. WssLe w ill
cble how such pregnant matter could have been ,n f glucose syrup, an selu fe mkets ne suicient temper te te'ar his liarnes and rend prove the Ameirai Florence Nigtine cf the
lt behind for the eny te ransack. Yet so respectve proprictors or truttees. But the for fifteae cents eauch. Cats bring sixty cents, with every reli, making kinding wood of the vehicle Nurs-ry. f lthis we ar sure, that e will teacur

if is.-Pt"mcs cor Municipal Giunta coveted tliem, and so General quotations tending upward. The eltizens have that hie is drawiug, wleu tings about uim becoine * sv'-fo sav - A im:ssio os Mas. Ws-ow, for
Laniarmxora turned the Jesuits out and declared overcame their prejudices sufficientlye to boldly or- tunstrung and out of gear, wobuld b an animal of helping ierto, survive a nd escape lithe grijeing, cl-

SPAIN flc Collage a Municipal Lyceum. Tht Jesuits derI "rat salmi" in the restatuirant.s. A correspondent little value. A horse never possussed too muc alfire ieking and te:tihing sege. We confirm every word
however received permission (what a nockery seeng ernoa seking pig oaa restaurant ni cire and temp-r. W'lrver thert k diflieulty. it ac set forth la the Pîom:c's. It performs prcisely

MAdDnRdDGe- eagnly endenii a pate, ut chscl ubatingflcaftru'baaetl te ia lack of Cenfr-olof fIant temper b>- wivaf it î<ofesx:t s tt pern, tutu-' îpart cf it,-iioih-IADRID. Dec. 9.-Ex-Queen Isabella bas ?ofliberty that such a thing sheuld need Gen- waiter elicite lt fat that it as a guinea-pg. attriut t aru f ctro of itlhtktesent~ a1formal frei Geneva flicandi ing ]ess. Awny itli-c vuir iuCordial ,' l'&îegoric
9

entaformal protst fromGeneva against th eral Lamarnora's permission !) to hold classes Turkeys sell for $16, rabbits $8, and fowls $3. Eggss n ee n l nat' it ar- iudar u y t cr tie,
election of the Duke ofAosta as king of Spain. within the precints of their own dwelling. Stu.- are fifteen cents each, and butter is as much of a xsaî or uan, lic -wise retor lias iulatId ly wi-h fie ae is d'ru-ged ino stupidite, and ret--

The Catholie deputies in the Spanish Cortes dents began to flock to thei schooels in greater c-ricsity ns a black sw-an. Th lamas, yaks, wild fIs woderfutiin er cf resittauce, tus rende-ring deredi dul anti idiotie (r ife.

have agreed to propose a resolution relative te and more enthusiastic numbers an ever bfe ari, buffilotsandswans ofe Jardin s Plntes catch possessor of it efficieit--unabling him te bat- We have never seen Mrs. Winslw-kno er

the sacrilegious invasion of the States of the In order to avoid all Ofence they 'were admitted r robbed by night of is gold-fish. A good deal of tIe auccessfuly witith iaspenities anti obstacles cf only througl tIe preparation cfhler "Sothuing Synip
Roly Father, and of the offer of the Throne of by the house door and net by the publie College currant, raspberry and other jellyis sol ebut it ie f iet A y , i n o or utionn e eerse ti e rite ui arul ierthsuî yi ve liai lus ior t t
Span to the son of Victor Emmanuel. It will door. But the Republican party is not to be made mostly from herses and beeves' hoofs and of emery and the unflinching firmness of the Infant Race. 2, cents pe bottle. Sold by al Drug-
not be presented or laid on the table of the bribed. They must have all they want. Anid boues, flavoured. diamond te enable him te meet wiIth unruled tem- giats.
House until the meeting of the Cortes. The so on Sunday week the Giunta demanded of the per the persuasive incentives te dishonesty, crime, Be sure and cal for
number of signatures to the proposition is Governorfthat ftly should bc forbidden to teach KsEP Yorn Woc.-When youî promise te de a ant popuhar corruption. Th temper utbt le Con-
already imposing. at ail: and, as our Roman Correspondent as- thing, do it. Be a man of priniciple ln your word. tr.l>eanti d2iete l itilotinlbcyhoot, M S. .WINSLOWS SOOTHINO SYBUP2'

lu fixe meatifue. the Spanish Gcornment sures us, fney gava as fixir resen thaf alfixe Do fot say that yen intend te day to visit your througli th citical peniotiof yeutl, Up through fle Having thefaceimie of"« Cunris & PERIUS " on the
In eean ptie e pnifs sudiu er rman ustheavs herreasonthat a t sick friend or nighbor, and then suffer the pressure years of riper manhood, and dew I to hcary age. outside wrapper. Ail others ar base ilitations.

are persecuting priesots and rehNious by every Roman students preferred theJesuittth of business to crowd it out of your mind. He lhas Temper, firmnessdecision, pluck, grit, or spunk, by
means l their power, and continue to appro- Municipal schools. In the evening a proces- been watching for your coming through the week whatever euphonie appellation ie nay be pleased
priate ecclesiastical property week by week. sion of some 200 Repulican blaekguards par- that is past. Conki you hav seen the bright smiles te narne the quality, is one of the most praiseworthy In times past the Alexandre Organ lias ltbemIi con-

Ii cott Mheu e I qualifies ofa noblemanhood Withoutsucha grat- sidered fIe ne plus ultra f reei instruments; cou
ITALLaeste itresuithvac oeo th ryo thar islummated is focon fIne e s airs" e 'ou itic foundation, the entire suprstructurc cf character ,petition bas been thoughît impossible sinee fIe Messrs.

PIEDMONT :--FLORENcE, Dec. 6.--Parlia- abasso i Gresu, &e iamelmolergio Roan, lae satt te keepi cf fitepromis ws on will raseinlie t'Ie soft anti yieiding edge of the teol Alexandre received thxe OraL preminm, a geotit mua. .. bbss zprt, c.Laaror wssert- muchi choice geld. But whien flie vision hadi dis- destifute cf temuper. Withmout fIs persiste'nfquality, at fthe lest Paris Exposition. But we Itthaveea
meut opened on Monda>'. The King lu his naded withi these tries under his ver>' windows, appearedi, andi yen came not fIera was pity snd son- everything wo'culd lic unreliabhe anti as unstable os reason to believe ftxait in quality ofitone fixe Axnicia
speech deefared thaftit]' Reine as fixe capital Lamxarmora and bis Government weare tee 'weak row, even fer you, wriften upon those featunes. water on an inelinedi surface. But tisa faculty inuit Onatt is superior,

thxe edifice commenced b>' Charnes Allbert wa to resiat the Republiean demanda; sud se ha be__________h controlledi .____________________
crowned, and flie freadom e? Italy' completed- reseinded lis former permission ; forbade thea How ,ro WORKg OFF A DEBT.-Debt la a very badTE HRWA ED
IftO was nowith task of the Chambers to makre Jeauits-nef te teachi anyene or anything--but thing fer a labour'ing mn, but If la not tha worat Mmnaar & L&xn's FLoaune Wn'ma-Thiere is a FOR Section TNo.HE NortNRe,Muipatyf

pr great snd hsppy. Whi]e wie axe thus te teachi Italians; and fixe ''egnr whnm thycvilha couldbeal him. _lti ad a stmlshealthfuleiartn quality lu flic fragrance cf St.Colmba , nfELEMENTr, SancuHitOL

happy, hecnmetovloosllrosr-iih tl ec e ferbade te lic taughf an>'- te extra teerions, snd if if inicifes te a close, rigidi this popular follet wa'ter. If awvakes the reuflem- TEA&CHER. Salary> Libersl.
presentativea of civilization are engaged lu a thi' tp thtel I! Wehpflcovr e::znomxyin saving money-, if may- hielp a man fo brance cf suamer s floral ineense, os sema oldi fune Aéddzress immnediately,
horrible str-uggle. We will assisf in oun offerts ing ept an tht ead pexirloers of form- e~~xcel lent business habita. If is a perversi t ofxight recallc he'y gone scenues ln whi wet first 'PHILIP KENNEDY,

te inuc •icnt n h enit u rv Englialibet n h dieso h na ua nature thxat wre seldom do more thon wev arc henri it.. Spirituel andi de'licnte os tIhe atromo cf the Secretary- Treas'r.
ft muied them io eadth clamnt et andr prove sitin o? Reme will taike note cf flic sert e? oliged to. An heneat young mnu wiil feel that lie original Celogne, if is more lastinig, anti fthe otitr S.Clma et 17thtume tayisa leet fodeli-'librty" te wihicx "fixe Romans, have been lias nef any- right te luxuries flot con just as weii never changas, ais fthe case ithf peurfîumes er'ived .. hubnSp-2] 80

arty', and pesce un Europe. lunreference te re rd " Tima Cor be dispensed ith, wshen luis creditons are waiting (rota volatile ois. Ladies whio suffier fromu nervous
the Pope his Majesty said iftsas fthe dnt>'o estr - s r for flair mouey-, If hie -wife isa suitable helpmnate, hecadache, prefernit to cvery ethern lcal aîpplication CANADA, ) In theSUPERIOR COURT.

tht nation te secut tfhe Supreme Pontiffithe GERMANY, ahe will eschew fluer>- anti axîcnsiva hanse furnish.. as a means cf relieving flic pain ;anti as a perfumne PRo Quse > INSOLVENT AOT 0F 1869
t'' r . in~~~~~~~gs uumtil she cau buy> thenu iwith hounest mouey-. fer flue sic-k chambier, if la emninently- refreshinug, I.o otcl

fret axcrcise of n if religious Ofite sud flic BEUN, Dec. 8. - Tht following la freux If bot wil set eut w'ith a fixeti dettrmnination te .185. In the, maîtter cf ELlE MAYER,

maintenncegard hts rtaction cft tht C ai KngWlam dated Versailles, Dec. 5 :-Or- maealte a n ae l hycntowarid Agents fer Montreal-Devinîs & Boîten, Luna ananstvni
word. n rgad t on elcton f te Dkeleaus wia occupied by' eur forces hast nighit payinmg cf fthe debt, flhey need nof fear, under ondin- leughx & Camnpbe-li, Davidison & Ce., K. Compbeli n

o? Acos te fthe throne o? Spain, fixe King said : withiout beinge sternmed. The Thtird Corps an>- circumnstance's, te ge-f into busincss onua mncden- Ca., J. Gadner, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gray>, Picault & TANCREDE SAIUVAGEAU Assiguteebe
-A sister nation bas invited our sou te nuit teck nine cannon sud eue mitrailleuse. Thete uct of poiiorroecaimal. t laet avery ti Soein.Gde R.S. Lahmanaldaerintx ueNx utnign ig iappy to fli saidi Court
ever ifs ,destinies. We rejoice la fixe great Eiglit Corps oflthe First Atm>' ou thxe 4thx pene toward flic debt. Lt themnot acdeespise, as gir" Bewîîare cf ceunterfeits; alwanys ask fer fixe fer ta dischiarge undter flic said nef.
favor conferred on our dynsasty, sud hope if Lent the Frencx lu sevaral cenfliats norfth-east too muchx trouble, oliging a neighuber with evcen ahegiftimate Murray- & Lanumn's Floritia Waîter, prne- - B-L .B ELIE MAYERi

willbrm eqivalnt eneitsto Sam.of oue, taingonegunand 00 risner . Iof taisem tvr obenicng. r Ev negat i oul fix e d onyb Lama &iKep, NwwYrk. ll ByO S L. JUI.B.NRAD

L'U'itê utoUa S- -.I-« ----- - - -- --- --Tb--vr«z n a iseu iidsdfrf wudd :y ela t raf touaven ts biud frdlars fgor athe ns are wortîàaas. ir icai iï,,and Opinione have for some days past been The King of Wurtemburg has signified his y e n Itais e troueto or a nShbor the Montreafcurent orov.res18u , n.
publishing lists of old deputies who do not wih concurrence with the King of Bavaria and wiashfoer yurseof ady hink it ee littie profit WHYBRISTOLS PILLSAREPOPULAR. dAMES CONAUGHTON,
to be deputies any longer. A mysterious feel- other German sovereigns in the proposal that te make it worth while, but the dollar or even ialf Because fley relieve the bowels, tone the stomach,

inn e? f'ear -has- stuek these honorable gentle- King William shall assume the title of Em- dollar you will gain wii help you to-ward the debt. regulate the liver, and promot cthe general vigo CARPETER, JOINER and BUILDER, cns
nca. They' have notfthiccurage te go te perr c German>'. When eggs ara forty cents a dozen, it nay be a of the systen, vithoiutcausing pain. Because their keepa a Cciv good Jobbing Hanti.

ren. - The Campidoglo frigixtens thm Le- King Leuis e Bavaris las written t tht little self-denial to do ithout a nice breakfast of action is not folhowed by i creansed constipation, and TAI Orders oft uitlis Slpp, Ne ltST EDWÀRD
.e. . . . them when you have them ithe house, but a pru- the necessity for larger doses. Because they are a STREET, (off Bleury,> wihiba punc

cause the Tarpeian Rock is too near. There King of Saxony iviting him and all other dent housekeeper will choose rather to provide safe cathartic for the wcakest, as well as active Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.
is nothing more reasonable than this same fear, German Princes to call William of Prussia to rather a -less expensive neal and defer her omelet enough to relax the constipated passages in the
'which' finds its justification in what was once become Emperor of Germany. until they are lover priced. strongest. Because they create an appetite and W R I C H T & B R O C A N,

said-i the Chamber. And twhat was said in A special London despatch states that By slow and steady small saving, evu ven ey havy revive the mental energies. Because they never

the Chamber ? It wassaid by Ricasoli, Il The intelligence from Brussels just rcèeived ,from debts are thus worked off, and more than this, habits produce tenesmus, but act like a healing balm où iOTABIES,
tera' a political ques- re.iable feurces gives assurane tha Prussia are formed, which lay the foundation of future the irtated membranes of the stomach and intes-O58 STFucis STRT

oman questionis princely fortunes. Many a person never began te tines. Because no mineral ingredient pollutes the Omca-
tn which can be treated in the usual diplo- positively contemplates and connives for the think pecuuiarly until he wa in debt. But to in- pure vegetable, anti-bilious, and aperient substances MONTREAL.



THIE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLLOCHIRONICLE.-DEC. 16, 1870.
TEACffER WÂMTED?

<.teach French and English. Saiary Iliemi.
A&ddreu Pepaid. M. GRÂCE,

Secretery and Treaaar,
Et. Canute, P.Q.

I'ANTE D,

Aý LAD)y <azed 40) who hau for ueveral ycars u t
kept boueO for Clergymen, is doiroua of obtaining a

AddrCix'E.L," Titez lWIF.-SI Office.

W~NTED,

à SitutiUon m' ORGANIST, by a Young LAdy who
thomDnghIy understandi Vocal and Instrumental

IMiI. Addreax, gtafing terma, IlA. B.," Tiwtu Wl.
sau doffice, Montrcal.

TEACHER WATFD.

f0r t the great nuimber Of Students wbo have
ilccied to MASSO.'' COLLEGE, for the Schol,%,tic

y a oti.r Engli.ih Tencher is ierýded. One .om-
petet to te.îeh aGrmnar aid Arithmetic will find a.
ituation in this E>tabihnlent, by npplying ii; snon
a, pasàible to the Suplerior of bMaâ-501î College, Ter-
rebnn, province of Quet.

U&qson Colli'gc, 14th Sept, 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

jNo. 5, ST. BO2\ ýV]i >rNT[ RE STREET

SMONTREAL.

pLias, of Btý!dias r, P-ar-'< aud Stîporintendence at
blrderait,2Chargesr.

MueaurCecflté and Valtiationg roinptly Attenidcd te

Y. GREEINE,

Near C. P. P. I. R. Waitin- Rooru,

i!,i.CIkLSTEAMf FITTER A'ND PLU.MBEr,
L~ENCIÂL AS-FITTEII, &c.

PUI3LIC and lprivâte Iti[iiigslcatoi hy hot miter
~ f-tan,! <et i! d'yi 1.. mt 'ucmuými'al
~v.,te *~. v'iell .11 mo t fi i. Vf..çI

danger.

CýAnRIAGE. HOUSE, SrrN AND DECORATIVE

PAIrNTER,
GLAZIER PAPI-HANGER, &c., &c.

kiT. MARGARET AND -T. ANTINE STREETS

M. B..~O rdrs u-pr tf.,11y s01iCit'd and executed

Mriiitrt'ni, Ji!nr' 2.>, 1

F. CALLAHAN,

.1 0 B P R 1 N T E R

18 ST. JOHN S5TREET,

CORNFR [OF N[OTRU DAME,

(Oi'r 1J. JIEtyî t's ilY îgSeorre)

16IONÇTPEAL.

OR*GANVS!.
FACTITIES

1

for tlà t1prodsstini cf Miiusi Irîstrumensts ecîmists .îMay~ ,i~O
cf i
Well-chosen Materials,

Labor-saviflg !Machinery,

Miusical Knowledge and Experi-J
ence,

Refined Taste ini Decoration,
Division of Mfanual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

ThteMs~s SM Ii'I I elicve thnt their

11ACILITIES ArE UNEQUALLED
and tlist their tstablisltmcsît cannrot bc sunîissrtiii

. alîy of thusc paritioslareï.
VI&.Bt it i not cittistîtd.tiat thîsAe RIA

OUtLiAN is sold ai t ll(hIwt'St iI'eiC-.Ui the ntsînt-
facturera have no desr te waist43' -}îuir tume ulîrrî

feebe arnd cantsrcsinistriiunsnsts, nor tri fîrnisit a
stupply of îistjt etir5 ven rt the luvr prk'eu of
$50 tach. Notliîiaîg iiortiv c an bc 1 rothced for sui-a

11V ANY HO USE WHIATEVER.

TIEE lesssa-s SIIT11t mcan te inako ONLY tht.' ladt
reed instrsttneatt. and t-iti' sre sitisidtlint the dis-
crimhîlatiiag [Lrsîliu 15 viling te pay thie value of
wiiat it getà.t

THE AMERICAN ORCAN

Witli ltttîert'il adittirir.tiil'illowîi'5,-ith xîuste
voiced rr.eds,-Iinuly c'olit-î'suitd q;ianitius of tt>flt, iand
iigeiîiattnü.cha:nicali torLtrivanfce.'for incesîse of

poiver and for cxpr-essîon.
Thîis excelleceeei.,tnot the rciult of chasnce, but fo-

loivs thoir <s-dvss'tenti, so that enci Orgsin M
Perft.ct of itrt kind - there is no more chancue fur in-
ferici' wSik thittn the Springl'îcld Arn'sory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT I15 WARRANTED.

,'* An leganti y llustratedçirculi-, ccittifiltg de-
Ecriptions and psices, wilI Ibc sent, post-paid, otsap-
plication.

Twenty Ycnns EEstablis1ied 1 30,000 iu use i

GET THE BEST.

S. D. &19. W. S]MY1ITH,
BOSTON, MASB.

FOR SALE BY

LAUREŽN-T, LAPORCE,. J& 00.,l
225 NOTa DAME STEUT, MewrxaAL> Q

June 3, 1870.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils.,
For ail tho purpos cf a Laxative

Medicine. p
Pcrhaps no on-r ed

cillenisso <0uriverrsnhly r-
qitîcity e%'erbosiy ns
a ctlt[irtic, non iras aven

ly ti'te intn lAOus, in
creri couttrti] aaoea,
,i classes, as this rnnUr.
but elicient purngatie
Pitt, The obvîiqs r ea.

- son is, thint it aaitrnsrc-
"r-i ~ " iaIne ansd tCar mûr eife-
- -- - Lial rnedy thsuasi iy'

otherr. Those who have
tried icikntwv' that it citrerul thein; Chose wtto have
neot, knoi' tliatit i aies thoir iigitbot-san-d rriends,
ands ait k-io%ç Chat i rhat IL does once iL claes ahvwava
-LtaIt Traer Flii thrctigti any fault ornengletof
hgs nonirposition. IWC have tttouands upon- thon.
sands o! certtllcates cf treiramark-able cures eof the
following comiaints, lbut such cure& are knewitîin
evenyaegiolio, and ive n-ced net publish thcnsî.
ksiaptl ai -lages nand tconditions tia ail etiliates;
containinguitiier calomeli or nny doIloerioniS dru,
they tosîy bliakeLsik tisafLtty by anybody.,qTiiir
sugar coatIng presrenes tei even tr'omihatntim-kcs
Lien- pleasaut te Lke, Nvhl9 isin purely vogoaible
ne harni cmai arise frein Choirluse ini any quantity.

Tliey opensto by Chirt powenfIxl influence en theo
intertial viscara ta pîinify' the blood anti stimutlato t
into hoalthy asiton - rrifovo te obtruictons eofthe
Btnmsir[i, bowels, tiver, and othan engans of the

body, cestoring teir irregttmar acton tCOttealth, and
by correctstîg, whonaver they exslt, 3LLch derange-
mnts as ave tha fint origan cf dibeair-.
Minite clirections are giron- in.ithec wapper ot

tlie box, forftisc foliavring cotuhraiits îiisrh theso
Fis rap iiily cure: -
For DypepIa or Inilfttofl, XLlia.

nos,ILZU,ýUox' nlà L04sAof APlbtEle, thcy'
should lai talcen. MDCICI',ItCIF CO stillitthe ta tur.i

afrflt andi resteaseils hcathy itae.an ncion.
For XLir sCeoaîpI&Itlnti itLs vroiusymp-

tomWs, liloîsi IKea.che, S Ick lMeailakhe,
gaundiceoor Green gleknes, 11filsiîîr
Colel ainîti 1i Iols IFoeris.thoy slioîalti hoju.
ticusly akon for ench case, tu correct the discaseil
ntion- or renîov'i[thecobstnrtioans wiicli cause it.

Forn byrsenery or »liirrael, but oeanifid
doge is grrncrsihy requireti. 3

Fonr heuintatUun, Gout, Orasyci. Patpi.
tittuon or tbhe ert, ]Paxl, in the Sigle,
]Back and Loin%, Use>' siauld ho contintously'
tek-en, as raquired, to chuîng tise diseaseri action cr
the systcni. Iith sîîehchauge Chsose complaintsi

Ilspoer ec jiy iînid flopnlcaiI Selligs theyr
shenîsi h tailen- in large and ftoquent dosas te pro-
duice thse arect cf a drastia purge. u i a

For Bupprenion a large dose should i ael
u it produces thse desired offet by syanpatliy.

As n Dinnaj Pitt, tCakaenaer two P late pro.
moto digestion and relioe otis etomacis.

An occasional dose simulates the stomâcti andi
bowela t lchaitiîy action, rostores te appetite,

andi invigorates thes ystein. Hence il 18 ofteti ad-
'vantaectîs witere o nerous derangonient exists.
Oas wnofeelatoerabliwêll, often lads that adose

etf those Plis miies hi féal decIîierly baLer, ftoni
Chair cleansing ad reincvatig e ffect on tisa diges-
tive apparatris. il
DR. tr. 0. M B. eR CO., Praticat CrnaeIto5

" ZOWELL. IJ5S., V. a. &.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sucxm eoEtKamey à Bm.,>

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEANFITTERS,1

THEBEST PAPER
AND TUE

DEST INDUCEMENTS!

This Qesrter',% 13 Vmnm&re SPYT FRER toalal sîzh-
icribing, befort- 1W. 25, 18'40, for nuit

yened'i fty-Two Numbers cf

]XOORV'S
RURAL NEW-YORKER,

ME[I GREAT L'TATI

RuRA&L & ANILY WEEKLY
F0OR TOWSI ND )C0UNTRY.

Tnz RraaL, now in its 2irât year, ino& only the
LARGEST, BES'1'and CHEAbEST, but by far the
LARGEST-CIRCIJLATING JOURNAL 0F IS
CLASS 1.N;THE WORLD! NatUuntîl in CLharcter,
Ably Editcd, Supurb!y Illati.td andi Pxjnted, iLi
the

BEST AMERICÂN WEEKLY!
ht i- the> ST.NNDIRD AU&ITHo1RITY on ail

brsinclr af AoU.tCC'LTrarRE RT 11C'U . -%q. sa
lýITERARY anIFAM[%ILYI'PPER it. i. a favorite
in mani' of the lbest fauiiii',.; Ii or thet..Union,

Liiihtl[, c. ln<'t1,MCOMMiS 1URAL hAtt-,0Rira, in
ut,.jhr.alti ihi t, 'LAIGEn' ilXTAT

JOtULRNAL monithe Uonitjirnt-ý'k Ir l111111)q.ri uutlt.ini-
ing SlxT*EL:NFIE-i LU PAGES. (drlibieii
sizt of most [pers of iLt- ý.) '17h > iiilL miiL.i-

t-i thigh moral standlars.

TERIMS, INDUCEMENT-S. ETC'.

7'R.II-$3a Veir (if 52 Satrrandil ri
$2.5ô in Clubs i f i. î~hns:lîrh'wilI

20,î 21ceits esta m for ijw.tat' -. 'Ihiî Quairt,-aes 13:
Niluur4 -;tnt FR'E. as ,îfl'n'r.ît sîoî-. tOur Cliiii

iiue'tiennifor 1,471 arcire îsp-c~ed 'tit,4i. ~u.
nieuis.Preiaiunî i tA1&r*. 'i f''tai II tr.tiuuig

iv'wit a iLvc Cýr:IrAr.î li n 'r
TJowîn. Addre.si

1).T.'.MoORE, -l 'îsX rwN'w rork.

(E . . o N;SITT,

AITTOR.NEY AT LA'W.

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

BANKRUTPT SALE.
b THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OF'

W. B. ]BOWEE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL I9ONTINUExI

AT

35
4OTRE DAME STREET,

M)NTIIEAY..

r. lIcLAISiPJ.lNi k (,'.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

RRLL.H4NGVEJI .% IRYK

7
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

COMMENOINGO ON

GENERÂL JOBBERl XONDÂY, OCTOBER lOth,
NO. 37 fONAVENTIJ3tE STREET, 'No. 3-.,j

Mon treal.I
ALL OEDU CARUMDLT Aà» Pnmt4'ULLV AIWYfl o.

M. 0OGORMÂN,
S'dr-wtii rA; lhe r' D. OGr>",-tan,

BOATBDUILDER,
SIIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

The, Subscriber will sell t.he

ENTIIUE STOCK-IN-TRADE

or

STÂPLE & FÂNCY GOOD

OP TEUE LATE HIRK OF

TW & kSEIEET ineN WORKERs, ac,

-o. 675, CRA KG STRE ET, 675,
(Twro Door4 Wett or ilIeury,>

310%4TREAL.
Jamm ImgP'cTUA.LLTATMNIED .

G. k J. MOOE,

HlA IS, C Al» q, A ND F W aS,
C.4THUDRAL BLOCK

Xi. 269 Nns DAME SIMr,

1MONT"REAL.

C4uh Pad Jfor . fT~n urf

OWENMCARVEY

o Tr MSfTYLE or

P>LAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Sri. 7, 9, MiDil1, â?. JO&IWII STRKET,

<21nd Ulor frooe M-G ili tr.)

execteduiddiced accordiug to iitruetiozii'
frre of ubarge.-

WEST TROY BELL FOI.TNDRY.

0ARI; MADE TO ORDER.

511W 'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANMIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBE!!, %-S ND TI> M ITTE,

43 3t JolIs SWIMT 43,

Na. SA. Q IN

[ESTABLISHED 1.4 1S2 -]
THE Sîîbsî'r ivr.rnannfiirtunrc- Luld IMîNTiL w .L.
havc r..4itVfor r.jli- a? Ibris' auj -_____

,r.iiihdFo,îud'rv, Iiîî S"rîr .1 ON ES A. TotM E Y,

t.i;r~L, teuboîtr.. Lru'aîîrivr~, Ho i s . i ~ N.AN L) 4 R N .11 E N TA I.

Pf:uftin~,&'~. iiei~.'l iiiLi PAI>1 N T é LS,

IlOr wjtbtheir or-W P,tL11tl41 Yjmki' 111111l ith-tiî

For ii t>ýw .fltimi i reg-,ard ta~K v,1 ai 1>1r
Waiiitii..Vrafllr"i. &v.. ib tr iCsisa j:N.i 3&121) -STI. A.NîrOiNE sTIIET,

E .. tC. R. 'Ni ly'
W.t TDly, .. Ai.[ 'IMEILS Pt:NCTULLA .7iT'r).E, TO.

1,- CtaA ltG. I 1, I N & o

W1l( LESA I... AND1 RETA IL DEAXLJ:Ui.

t ,- ___f__ ni Peter

TJIFIRT RIZ wa~ warrdtrj D.L.<WI0R .F . F Rl A S E Rt
zit the labte Iroviinelal Exibitio>n heilit inotre:ali
Septemiier 18638, for rnaicing tht.lest IMRSE'-Brirristrrand .1 tor>,e ,'tLj, Siiwi*n
ING MIACHINES manuijLcured int dieDr>rinj Yf

Thei Subsý,riber, tliaoklfîi for pa.it fivorq. re.spect- NOTARY PUBTLC, CON VEYANCER, kc,
flully begp to atunriulnce tA) ]I i nnîîromq c("stomer.3
and the public ini gencral, that lie hfw alwnys tinlfl)cr<I.LF., ONT.

hand m large iand varied assortuient <of First-Clags oir'tins iin allpiirt.. of IWeste'nî CaIL.4ML%.
Scwing 11achiIIes, 1bth tir lus nwn rnaaufactniro ad
froin the best iakqýisin the United tts-aj BIN LDO X

Anion wich sare- 1 Cit I A CE M A K E R
The Singer Fainil zii XZarIffiC6îtring u<hns
The Flowe Famnl i ai 3I'niîth.CtUrin,- Ma<hiracsl. IA
Trht-.F.tna tFriie &nd %Man"if.icturimiîg Machine. v'UE ~ vui'~o L
The Florenre l'ami' RltýersilIe l ccd , A 1 MANUFAcUE )FO.

Faniilv Shuttie aruir'with stand, Ipritt. s ai K I NU
a ziuw Eliptic Famil *y àMauin. (with qtatil cern1- " & 127. ST .AN TOINE STREET,
plete),S23 W«ix-Thrvi 3Mchines, A B, amil C. -

1 ivarraflt ailMachju itii mut. li me supieric in
evvr'r'r'tt) h~ artr' 31,îîifctrter iii -wfi irv'r~tiiîittitil ai ocîis liCond

'n naJa. 1ha aesmsiin f tho i ii a , i li aio pi 1or s ntof Vuhcbkiv. <of n
Man~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~b beluigESitI1h3,ŽiiaiI i 1We ht r't~~ ,n-pi rs ut oncron Iliv .hrtest ['stire.

I s i Monitrv-t, Qilt ehCt, ail. il st. Joli?). N. .,.'H> It Ist.v. M .j rnrh d,
fnrto fMv crlonv;c tT j ~]-scoî

ini tire lt- î'~,and o nrfaiiitirt-.rsfr tiliR rfau
tiin, C iLihn f trs As i 17,4tt'IiL?%rSeV:iqg 3lsit2ifl:'

frf-)fi)tti 2 ) tî >pe'r' it. i'd iau n - ns tJler Mai:ij t a'
turr rijn ti-, Drsi i i r ai. 1 t e i i'. rtl*hri' - tt' r nta-

chlais anidi /."r r y rfi.l A'it.
Loca rsîi Ii'lViiiig .'gr.iitsîidoi m-11l t.' gireu hi

iii er thii lt tîntiott
A spoît ai iseutslit msiîn , t fli rze andîpib-

girîsîsIlistjtaîtjt'ars.i

i aujr.i-<1 iî Md . .1ti 1 t'Stre r't.
i S'itî îri-4s n a:îr'-i.'t aid . istr'inc tt

ib tr.N.S.
.11 iii s rtf S.'u:ss M -Iil%-,;r-is:ii'i :îssland iii-

.. 1.LAIWIAOJ,
31;j) rrtr' uuia' Street, iIoitli

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND) LIFE:

Csjîd.î(, TIV) .111H.!. O-V S Strlins.

FIRE IJEPA [LTM]EXT.

Idmsrrs- o Fjre Jsî,'sreri.

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ti li.ranch: t it,~ l 'usîi'

211d, Re 0in f et 5a1[iO.t Itir' ffoi id smagnitutde.
3ri. Evrî'dcsýcrilitioti of proîîrrry inrd t nia-

derat2 rates.
4tIî. Pr'omptitude aniîd Liberar:i « %, of Settlimettct.
5thl. A liberal ruductionric iîrefor lîlsuiraiices cf-

fected Qiîrin terni of )ycars.
Thes Directo~rs initle .. tenfi o ta rt/si of (lie Adrsantuqes

(& 1 ~orjloFlra (o td fi l 4î,ur
isit. The Gtsarant.sc ofsan taple Capital, anîd

Execmption oet the Assuired frani Liailiitp cf Patlcr-
ship.

2znd. Modenate Pi'enîiîîuîs.
3rd. Small Charge for Matngemient.
4th. Prompt Settlement cf CiairaS.
5th. Unys of Grace allowed witia the nîost liberal

interpretation.
Gth. Large Participation cf Pro iftd by the Asnîirt.rd

eimosnting to TWO-TEURDS of their net nînount,
every five yc'ars, to Policies theax tive ntire, years in
existence.

February 1, 1870

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montre.

12M.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
i For restoring Gray Hair to
ils natural VitaIity and Color.

iat once a grceable,
- healthy, antd effectual.

for preserving, the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored

le iils criginal colo,'
ath the gloss and

freshneas of YjOUth.
- Thin ha i 1thick-

Pened, hlling hair checked, andi bald-
rins, fteax, though fot always, cured

by its use. Nothingr can restore tha
>.,itr wlîere the follicles are destroyed,
or thei&,,lands atiophieti and decayed.
But sucli as remain can bc saveti for
usefulness by tbis application. Instcad
cf foulingr the liair ivith a pasty sedi-
ment, it wvil keep it cdean and vigorous.
Its occasional use wi1l prevent the hair
from turning, gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fiee
from those deleterious substances which
make soai preparations dangerous and
injurjous te the hair, the Vigor mat
only benefit but flot harm it. If 'wanted
inerely fer a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothîung, else ean be found sa desirable.
Containin g 'neither oil nor dye, it -doeo
net soil white camabrie, and yet lusta
long on the.hair, giving it a ricli gloisy
lustre and a grateful perfume..

Prepared by Dr. JLCQ Ayer & Uii,
PLWCTICÂL ÂND ANÂLYTICÂL VMUIifrrs

LOWELL, MIfAS13.:
-]?]on $1.09.

INSOL VENTS,

ednd «'" r lwt, ir (1 d' 1 rrd Ov i

tiit. i..'w loe ia '< dposctid vf

Tt .;alnLo.rIif' ' îs'ito i' iirfin ir ayr
oft tllîjrt Stvl rk. '*'it houle-r'hax Lwen ,t~î',~~efor
thevir vihti'iv' ýtLivlir ofjthe L' w< and Mr«t
Fa~.11 i oà ilh1r(i 1 4 l.4 U11;rit - il -q1di rct t 1 v ctà ttirthe
Fil-Iliti U., :L% in, tho j - pr.lrit of thu' WilrîlefflIG

ir r ha.t. ''Ack, t hr's , I Iià'4dv' .rîr:t rtii<h fus.t
tl tii.' SiC. .[L g jrizr.la.îs.'ut frîljtivtue <IdtriiilAg-

14~[t r. ' ri-r kl î t i . t li ii ( xi ir. 'qt. <Tir l i t o i w iti
-t l tttr br>iior' iLic ue tL.i i IIt tit ich

Ti Stor'k ,il 1rre <id nt tht? OU> iI rANi>,

NWAui MCGILL.
l'l.%LUJIILIN',

M;atage,

RESTOIIE TOUR SIGET.

OLD EYES MtADE NEW.
AUldiesasof tho crNu v fsi i L ~leii

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupse
Rr'iiit tur yourir'lf unti[ restore rs ulilit.

S pructavles nid Su rgical oerUlsnaiI' . tisi:lr!bils
'rltelscitintairie Bicrs4iiuugof Siglit il;ri u

pr1'1.2t>t2iLlb>'the iuselrf Ltilt i' clv

Patent Improved I'vory Eye Cups.
blany of silr ttu'st catinent joli yhi ii .' rri eits,

rstudtts, and irivi fls, 1aiai', at thul r siglit Jlr'I-t1WL

critly refit4Jred for lite, amîi cuirer!iti [ tri! rici nu

1. In>paiterl 'wVision ; 2. i'reillv Upi[, tr FVîrSighit.
cdfnp4:s, or lillsacssof 'is5jnri, sïoî,îîîarîizlv called
Blirr-ing 1; . AtJ fîî ir ois'VusJr>. 's ;4.,~p
plieîra, 711iiîîaîir1g 01- .trv ~ ret. Soi- -Ey[a,

t t ,. o.Y t:kî Stf t r hi iiiiii, ort i u ;tl - -. v' ; 7.
1.>Plîtllerfli;, of ItJloftlr i îi<1 tue y' [ llritA (I.

f.i lg r . rit irret isifril11 floifàtii. tir lot. r T -
tlL; j[tOi H. i'htirr rJrl.i ii, <j i er oflâr rt .gat ;
9. t i, r-'rr kr il 'yr loji, .Jl q-Popsr 1r'ilJ, 11 ii rilsi.ei

orr fliattiiig , ijîli,- t rtr, ' .Athe osr~î,e
<Wr. srtt vijsrin 12. Cîrtaîrsrrts, hu tiji l irir~

tilt 1r- rf si'.glrt.
Arf Ji . -- r l ýýýif- i- E' Y - C l r'1 P % ot:n i t 1L. -id

I) lA. t.)ýt <.4r >li e-, .1as tr4;r. rvriV iîiiiîrîliate
l.i't':!rrmtl t.,m i i c <i rrr jr''hr'r'L or, if

>[ llt.NV<iru l tr :iLY tjiii sîf'ttr . <u gi1raie
ai cuTi, ik 1 ':[t- IL' 11Wrie ir. ' îIIrti.WL I- 0 '. PlUW
r.1. of -r p Noiii r -frjîîri tifI l s<ILri..

r au11 hrrtîr*st F'i sors 1 ', <111)11irs alo 'M ri -ltst -

[ailrL ru i tir i i t -l a 1uiet 111>rI l ,L r t lf it t <iL 1 iiiri re-
tittelri'sit. il ou1. 1' t. atrti, ira' , l lclait orrs oiflîr.e.

tiiiri'i 1le -- f r a lJ;iîr 111. i» lr:r- î,I ,of

tl<i 1 li c if J i't ii i'ti'jrtiulilJiijoici

f' f i ilv N '155 l ii Lil [fil NWiti t ti' t[i5'itt'
EYv.

'i'rtî h' fini 1 grit''fi l)t.>yri i'btirjiir'i i lttii, nMay
lieuî-c' iibesi 0L<1 OU.Imav('irrii [sing

tn r errI

11EV. J y ouirs 110.)

l:rti;t i i dness, oft'8 ILitLrtStlta (illiîi i ne
a,1iiý btç.Iy theI 'ate'it l-ytîs yt' cîps.

. . El' lis, Lut a yr lsor tof L 'Nyt, Oli,., î'vcnu
Nov.~~ V MbLi8 "Illiv trhtu t P.iattnt Ivory

E; Jp. aCiilffl 1 111 tifl St is firý( (t Lîy 1art.' goor. 1 amn
JtltnL- 'Itt'l trtii te i t'y [aimcet'tîiffily tlie G irrate>t
Inventiona of ta sfige.

Ail Iserî(rtia :i.îiAihig furfiil jîr ceît1 r ît ilie. Leu
ofcire-u, pricvi, &c-, %vill jrir'a.r>:end vî,ur iarires sto
ttis 1 zr1siwwiV l <(t'itti (> o t'i t ithze otni tiic Es'', ui

f-1îste-fuîtir Pgrste 't. r r:tîirîî mail. IWrite tui
Dt. J. IBALL & CO>.,

J'. 0 O .)Jii l;
No.. DI Lilu'îty Strecti Nuw Yîk

For tire iwua'st.c2ow of M170PIA, ot' NEAfK
SIGHTI)NESS. 1flac oUlr New' Patuilt IIIopic Ai-
tachriierits tîpplied ito thte £VO]tY YE Uil'S lias
- '-:,-d a certatin i ctru for &Ibis iiscaitse.

tma'îd for î,annir'0té; aifflcctit'acittes fre. ýViiite
no moare uîtont'y bY «ndjustillîg iîugc giab-crt on your

ac'cînd disfiiîtt'r' or lie.
Etsploymrnt toi'-aili. Age(nts wantud for the new

Patent lImpoiL'ci lvory Eyê Cîa;s, just iintrodziced la
the mk The 'fl c tt.'et: is îînipariillulcd by' any
othier article. All persias out offetnployrnent, ali
those wisiling te ilipnoo'a, thiri cincuinstalîces 1 whe-
ther gentienis» ci- Indien, cari makc a respectable
living at this light and e;%y empicymeut. »Hundredu
of agents arecrnnking from $5 TO $20 A DAY.- To

,ive agents $20 a i eek wili bc guariarted. Infor-
luuitict fimrishcd on reçscipt cf twenty conta ta pay
for cost cf printixig mateniais <md return poogtqe.

AddresB
-Da. J.-BALL CO.,

1P. 0. bt961,

S No. ni Za'baity Btect, 1 9W: ork.

r 1

sûrAna &sOrtmtatof skiffs dAYS ayi -M Me~urs. DUFRESNR, GRErt f CO.,

. e
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!HE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF TE£

I TY OF MON T REAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

E. A. I. Hubert Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Abraham O. Lanviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Eq.

arcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
*E. Mai11;Esq. Yerdinand Perin, Eaq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in dis City is
imdoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of inmurance are generally half

lesa than those of other Companies with all deairable
security to parties insured. The sole objeet of this
Company is to -bring don thc cost cf naranceean

es the lowest rate possible for the who]e
tert of the community. The citizens should

tierefore encourage liberally this fiourishing Com-

c-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL.

Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12.

A. M. D. G.

ET M ATY' S1OLLEGE MONTREAL.

rRosPEcTes.1

THIS Colege conducted b'y the Fathers of the

Socety <ofJeeaus-.
Opcned on tuc 2tb of September. 1848, it m-as

mncorponoted by anA Mlof Provincial Farliamenat in
1852, afrer adding a course of Law ta ia8 teaching

byrepartttnt.
The course of instruction, of which Religion forms

the leading objec; is divided into two sections, the
Classical and te Commercial Courses.

The formr embraces the Gree-, Ladi, French and

English languages, and terninates with Philosophy.
In the latter, French and English axe the oniy

laguages taught; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and wbatever else may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuiti.
Besides, the Students of either section learn, each

one according to his talent and degree, History annd
Geography, ArithmetiC or higber branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parenta ; they form extra charges.S

There arc, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7î.00
For Boarders,, ......... 15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and BeddingF
as wel as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges.£

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as fulkiws:T

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations
at 8.00 a.m.

I.lght Express for Ogdensbug, Otta e Brockville,
Kingston. BcfUcilie, Toronto, Guelph, Landon,
irnntford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,

and aHl points West, at 8.00 1'. M. S
Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and

intermnediate stations at 6 A.M.s
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interne-

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.-
Trains-or Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon,

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 l',M. Train
runs through to Provrioe ine.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond aud interme-N

diate Stations at 6:45 AM.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.P
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 VM.
Night Express for Portland, Thrce Rivers, QuebecE

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island rond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, andF
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checkedL
through. For further information and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and, way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

]BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 5TH

DECEMBER, 1870.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., connect-

ing with Grand Trunk Express from the 'West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:50
P.M.

Express oat 3:30 P.M. connecting with Grand Trunk 1
Day Dxpress froma the West and arriving at
Ottawu at 7:16 P.N.

LEÂVE OTTAWA.

Express at 0:40 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:40
P.M., and connecting witho Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving at Brockville at
9:15 PJ..

Express 10,30 P.M., arriring at Brockville at 2:15
A.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Night i
Express going West ; arrive aot Sand Point at
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded wit despatcho. Car-lads go
thirough la Grand Trunk csrs to alîl points without
transhipmnt.

Certain connections made wit Grand Trnnk

Trams.H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truostecs.

POT HOPE & PE TERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains eave FORT HOPE dlaily at 3:00 p.m. and
3:45 a.m far Perrytown, Sumamit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
s.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit,,Perryton
and.Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSÂY RAILWAY.

Trains leae ORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
go p.n. for Milbrook, Bethany, Omemee and

Lindsay: -
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35

p.m. for Omemee, Zethany, Millbrook and Port

àopeb . WTTTLA RMS,
Supennatendent,

Rulings...............per do. $2.40
Parsu Duati»ant 'Scrines National System of

Penmansbip in 12 numbers.'

SÂDLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. <I Words.
.4. Text with Capitals
5. Text with half Text,

e. Half Textwith Catala.
7. di and Smail Raid.
8. Suail Rand with Capital.
9. Text, Half Tet and Small Band

10 AngularlBand.
' Fine do

N. commerciBal ad.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all ti
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the Uited States..........per dos. 50 cents.

Al the Principle School Books publisaed in the
United States kept in Stock. Special diaceunttothe
Trad. Send for Catalogue.

D. SADLIER àCo,
T's"'e c"',KoNTRaa.

NEW SCHOOL B-OOKS FOR 1870.

PRICE8 REDUTOED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

Couapiled by a Zetber çf the Boly Cross.

Metropoitn &chool Book are approed qf by the
Catholie Board of Edueation, and used in the Catholic
&Aois ofthe Dominion.

The Metropolitan Firt Beader Royal s18me. 120
pages. l .lu.trated wil inety cuti. Beauti-
ftUly prlnted an fine papes, and handsome]y
bound...... ......... dos. $1.35, retai] 15 cts.

The Metrepolitan Second Reader. Royal18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, anddsnbo2sntislhy bouad.

dca. $2.25, retal 25 CUa.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.56, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. Witi an int.o-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. Thiis ls the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of each Author from whom the seiec-
dons are made, preceding the lessoa. 12mo.
450 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitn Fifth Reader, or, Bok f Ora-1

tory ................ ior.$14.00. retaii $1.40.
The Metropolitan I]lustmtted Speller. Designed to

accompay the Metropolitan Series of Realers.
l2mo. 180 pages. litastrateti vit 320 culs:,
htalf bound ........... dcx. 51.35, scha:], 15 cite.

TUe Illustrateti SpolIer anti Definer.
des. $3.60, relia11 38 CIs.

Tie Golden PrimerIlubtratedo 3it5 50 cus. t 11f
cover ............ .... i. doz.30 ets, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOORS.

Pubishedfor the use of the Schools of the CouumsToa,
Bacrusas, rith tht epecial approbation of tke, General
of the Order given at Paris. July 1, 1853, at a meeting
of the Councd qfîthe Order, and recomnended astthe only
School Bocks Io be ted in their Schools in the United
&ates and Canada.

First Book. Sew and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin bac-k. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 es.
Second Book. Newu and enlarged edition. Having

Speling, Accentuations and Dctinitions at the
head of tach chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1,124 ets, retail 12Z ets-
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and Deftinitions to eaci
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. Iailfroan.

doz. S3.50, retail 371 et.
Fourth Boook. New andt enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated frora the Frenlcof'

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound................doz. S3.50, retail 37½ ts-

Nugents French and Englii Dietiona.y.
dot. $qt.50, rotait Tgctis.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tien printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

tics.$1.00, retail 121 dmt.

The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robat ulIi-
van, LL. D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomely bound....dox. SO.50 retail 17 cts.

The Catholic School Blok..doz.S1.12X, retail 12 ets.
Murray'b Grammar, Abridged by Putnam,

dos. $1.00. retail 12 ets.
Murray's large Gram ar....doz. $3.00, retail 30 cfs.
WalLerts Pronouncing Dictionary. Squaare I2mo.

Hall bound..........duz. $3.0, Iretait 30 cts.
Pinnock's Catechism of Gcograpby. Bo 5net.

doz. $1.40, stbail 15 ce.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

dcx. $.1!,etahl 121tAs.
Stepping Stote to Englisbh Gramar.

ton. 31.12 ?, retiiil 12A c s.
Bridge's Algebm. With Additions. By the Brthiers

of the Christian Schuols.doz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.
Reevr's History of the Bible. With two hinîdred and

thirty cut.......... doz. $7.20. retail 75 ct.s.
Gilmoaurs Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingame îkArithmnetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's Frec? >-.3glish Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables. doz. S2.25, retail 25 e-ts.
Grace's Outlines of History.doz. -4.00, retail 45 cs.
Kerney's Compendium of llistory.

doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
Fist Book offlistory..doz.$4.50,retail 50 c .

Fredefs Modern History.... .doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.
" Ancient "l .... doz. $12.00, retail 51.25.

Lingars England School Edition.
dos. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, e.mbracing
all Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Iliustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
bas already passet through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, real $1.25.

(AnOPTD BY TrE PROVINCIAL oF THE cRisTI C ANBROTHERs,

roa USE IN THE ScHOOLS UNDERM s cHAaGE.)

A New Catochism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catholie Shools. By Mrs. J.Sadier.

MO. 178 pages....doz $1.35, retail 15 cts.
Butles's Catechism for the Diocese cf Quebet.

45 " " "' cf Torcnto. •-"

Catechism cf Perseverance.do.5etrtalet.
di Ecclesilastical History.

Bacreti Hliony b aFrien cuiof Youti.
SThe Ristory cf Irelsand.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.•

Revised l'y M. J. Kerney.
Catechismn cf Astronomny.

Si cf Botany.
"a cf Classicaol Biograpby.
"i of CJhemistry.
" cf Grecian History,.
" cf Giecian Antquihies.

" cf Histary cf Unmtedi Statesa

cfevis Antiquities.

" cf Roman Antiquities.
" cf Roman History.
u oif Sacredi Ristory,.

Saodlier's Finc SmalI Haut Copy Bocks without
Read-lines ............ ...... per tics. 30 vts.

Composition Bocks.............per dos. 6O vIs.
Sadlier'sExerciseBooks,bound...per tics. 32.25.

- ... pes doz. $2.50.
a ai 2, , anti 4 Quires.

"~ Foolscap Accoua: Books ln Different

which it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea.spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unealthy,
white looking gurus. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lannan's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and plcasant, and the teeth white without any

.danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly ail the mouth lotions tand powdcers for
the teeth. As a general ting, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinement desire to have

SOFT WHITE BIADS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use cf Murray
& auiman's Florida Water miNed with the water in
the basin. It remo-resredness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first te
discover thé extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they have decided thatit i is the only fra-
grant distillation combining ail the requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the kin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Lannan's F-orida
Water i 1its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smnel never tires of it, but rather suems
to find a more intense eajoyment the longer it is
accustomed to its use.

As there are couterfoita, always ask fer the Plo-
rida Water prepared by Lanoan ¢ remp, New York.'

For Sale b.all' reapectahle Druggists, Perfumers,
and Pancy Gooda Dealera. -o'

1

IT 1

UND E N IA B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the safest, as
well aB the easiest in operation, of all purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristolPs Sngar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation doesnot weaken.

IT IS U3DENIABLE

Thut Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best and
only antibtiaousmedicine thatis purely vegetabl.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated 1'ills are a certain and
speedy relief in al kinds of beadache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are u.nqualled a a
remedy in thc different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT 18 UNDENIABLE

That Bistol's Sugar-coated Pls are te only purga.
tive that eradicates Costireness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Britor's Sugar-coated Plns are a gentile, safe
yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

Thait Bristol's Sugar.coated Plis are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
eninig the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilis give a sweet breath.
and clear and strengtien the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated ills are the best, safest,

and most agreeable of fuantily îmedicines. They
will not disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to ealth.
For Sale at aU the principal Drug Store.c.

B E A U T I F Y

THE

C O M P L E X I O N
By using Murray & Laniman's Florida Water. It js
the ioost healthful and safest of all cosmetics, con-
tainiug no deleternous ingredients, being prepared
solely frin the ich floral perfuomes of nature, un-
aduilterated by any foreign substance whattever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brinette alike.
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin so
muchl adired lu the fir ses 1y reguhar use at thc
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to formi into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Lanman's Florida
Water is really the most delightfrul and efficacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any leng of time, tand in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EQUISiTE FRAGRANCE

- -

in this count-y isto be aseribed. It is preparetd
from the lest quality of the Sarsaparilla Root, vith
which are combined other cleansing, purifying, and
healing roota, barks, leaves, andi balsunie ginns-the
whole, vithoat doubt, making the best depurative
and most valuable medicine known to the faculty.-
The preparation of this great rermedy is carried on
uonder tht personal supervision of the most scientifie
chemists and pharma-ceutist, and none but the
choicest ingreints are ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action is
always oniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

ia to purge and purify them of every atom ofdiseage'
and to instil into the general system a degree of
vigorous. natural life, that enables even the weakcly
and fragile toi tbrow off and resist the attacks of
disease. AIl old sores and eruptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitic nature, al ulcerous diseases, Sait
Rheum, OarbuIncles, Boils, lotches, or Pimîpks are

SPEEDILY HEADED

and removed, and a new elasticity usd viger given
to the body tUat is indeed most agreeable,

In every case wben there is reason to suspect the
blood and huinors of being impure or vitiated fromu
whatever cause, Bristols. Vegetalde Sugar-coated
Pills shouild be ued ln conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as tbey carry off the depraved matter, and a
complete cure more speedily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET. -

THE undersigned [begs to return his gratefuml ac-
knowledgments to bis numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
past 1t years. He would, at the same time, remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
bis Medicines and the care with which they are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible wilh a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. eing a believer in free trade in Physie, his
store will be found equal to the wf-ants of A.lopa-
thits, Homaopathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians, & c.,-
with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting 1dm with having an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, ho takes this op-
portunity to say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past will be contlnued in the
future, he remiains

Tires obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggit,

Glasgow Drug Hal
400 Notre .Dame stret.

- -' I r - r-
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Homs oF ArmmAxcs-Èrom 9 tol 1 Air. ; ani fusa
1 ta 4 P.

The system of Education ineludes the Ergsh d
French langpages, Writing, Arithmetic, Eistorn
Geog'aphy, Use of the Globes, Astrcony,,Lecturfe5
on the Pratical nd Popular Sciences, WIth Plain
and Oramental Needle Work, Drawing, >ii
Vocal and Instrumenta ;Italioa anti German ext.

1o daductn made for occasionai absence.
If the- Pupilatake dieru in uthe Establisiha

$0,o0 extra per quarter.
.. ,-f,~~ 5E0' th ------------------

- . - '-rial

. 1 TITR

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHI N C STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROW 'S
NO. 91 cHÂOILLEPZ SQUÂRE.
Ferios fro i âeCouutq amd cher ProvInces, VII

lia hua 1te

MOS' ECONOICAL AVD EAPES? PLACS

to buy Clothing, as goodsiare arked at the

VERY LOWEST FIG URE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Dont forget the plae:

DR 0W N 'S,
-o. 9. CIIAIIOILLEZ SQUARE,

Opposite the Crossing cf fie City Carr, and near the
G. T. P.. Depol.

Montreal, sept. 30, 187.

W. F. MONAGA, 3.D.,
PHYSICLAN, SURGEON ANb
MAY be consulted pernafly or by letter at hi,
fice, 503 Cr4ig Street, nea COrner uf St. La
and Crag Street., MonUres!, Q.

The Doctor is an adeptin the more Seri i.,
of women and children, his expeuienS bei 4 ;
extensive.

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 am.; and
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MASSON COLLEGE
TERREBON E (NEAR MONTERAI>

THE IE-OPElNING of the CLASSES of this

and popular Institution, will t4k ePlat<t
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBEi

PROGRAM ME OF STUDIES

IST SECTION OF THE CQ3iERCIAL

1ut andi 2nI yeaw.--Gramamur

lstsSimple re-ading, a ntîtatoîad lclua

2aà A eqaianti tolid ti ty f Freuc14 'nd IEL;.

4th Dîflèrrnt styles c(f writing;-
at Reading Mw m Juscript.,;a
ûUi Rudiments cf tokkeig
.tiî An abridged riew cf L'nrteral îi~

2xD eF.crioN.

This dcartment i r, i the
isn necessar for iniriating the Luajnes.aîudrLtr
the practice of the vario s branc cunig
exchange ofice- bankig d
oflice- ies of notes, liàl, daught. Le,
useinaaai kintfcommerciaL
departicnt, cooooerii.ing the leading jurnaJ !
day ia Engtb.h anti Frencli. The tm Yeadanroc
furishied ai tie lX;s-nsc. 'f t'e v
intencidd to pot the puils f the
on cirrut eyenî.te ouaznîreet«. a.

N B.-Ttis vcafurms a diti t andi
course, and may i followi'd wih p
any cf the ther ilass.

MATT.1.

1Ist Book-keeping n its variou. cytn th .
sinpl as ut-ll as hIe rns coplic.t : n

2nîd Conîanercial atriothet-
:aui Commsercial t urr>.iernti n.
4th Caligraply:
5th A TrnIatie t'oirnn ier, ii :l

.11kliaalig<xIru.c
li i)ikI$ha" t nOt. nthm <

ua isuran< ;

bahlli'.,ro Lainda (f. r » n:f' nts o rll]
the entire course )

::uD M rLAST seroSEs

4th year.-1ans, 9 "dite 1dierature.
MATTEWUs.

I.st Belles Lettrs-Rhetorie tierr comag<
Sion -

2u Contemporary Hîistoay;
dhtCommerciald trica Geography;

4h.lî S-atuiraillistory;
tNHorticulture (flcwers, trees, kc.;

St Architecture;
7thA treatise un domesvtic and 'olitiral Econcit,

ýth year..-Clar rf Snce

MATTERs.

Ist Course of moral PLilosolhv
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil atil jiolitial ot(, istutiorn<

the Dorninon of Canada.
4th Experlimn ts un niatural ]ialosophy•
sth Chemisr-y
Sth Eaaticai Gcomnetry,

.IBERLAL ARTs.

Drawing--Acadernic and Linear.
Vocal and itnstruientaL Music.

TER31S:
Board and Instruction....... $1 fl0Qper mm
Half Boarders .............. 20.00
Day-Scholars................ 0o.o
Bed and Bedding............ o
Washingand3MendingLof tnteri (;O
Use of Library...............1.00

C R A Y'S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

This Syrup is hsWy reernnaerided for Coughs, CdM
Athna, Bronchial and Throa .Afectiam.

RED SPRUCE GUM has always been beld il
high estimation by the Natives of Canada, tond wA

at anc timet in great repte,for Puilmonary Afectioi.
Like a greuat many of our haousehoId remedies,its use
vas dierived fromn the Indians vho had the greatedl
faith lm li virtues.

It bas been custoary to dissolve the Gun inflBIN
Wines anti then laike it mixed vith a Uile wter;
buat the quantity of High Wines swallowed ia crder~
ta ebtain aony appreciaoble effect, ls se large tat il
entirely destroys the Blalsamnic anti Soothing eflecti
elhoateristic cf the GeM. In the cabove prepartioni
it is offeredi te Uic appreciaotion cf the public, ini tLC

Sferma cf a delicious Syrup, with ail Uhe properties df

the Gu preserved.

HENRY R. GRA Y
Dispensing Chemnist

144 ST. LÂWRENCE MAIN STREET.

(Established 1859.)

S ELJECOT D AY SCOH OOL.,
Under the direction oif the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTBB
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now shewing their New Fail Good, and r-
spectfuiiy invite Gentlemen tethel rlage ad
oaieti swck cf erery article suitabie fur the prescrnt
season.-

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE, combined
with a rapid business conducted on cash prineiple.,
enable them to quote ti low prices at viich thev
are now otfering the latest styles of garments.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO
Merthant Tailors, Cltliiers,

aud Ouattittere,
31, St. Lawrence SC.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a spetcies of instinctive feeling, the people of

ncarily all courntries are grreatly averse to those m.d-
icinal preparations whiclh contain mineral subetanecs
amongst their ingredient And et; if tIe quetition
was aked why they objected tu tiiis ciss of medlii-
nes, we pst-suine aw couldi-an nteleigant answer.
Nevertbeless, tCe aversion 1< veil founded.

Ail minerai substances, when taken into tie sto-
mach, are cumulative in theiri nature-thosat is to say,
they reaii ter partly or wholly in the ssten
aon-a accurnilake. vithi atladdtiîoaal dcse, oatiili
many cases the restit la denai'. For exaaple. arsenic,
althoxugh knoin to le dea reppoison,yei certain
parts tof Switzerland is extesiviysdy ncn-
tain guides as a neans of giving tut-un, ruigarly
spcaking ' logggwind.uBut gatrouglà àtle fluai
beneficiai for a rime, Ute ultimate resolo lt always
death.

It therefore beccomes evident that the popuilar dis-like te minerali nedicints ha veli fooanded, and t i h
obtless ina grea ait-ure tteentire absence cf

any mineral saubstance that the wonderful success cf

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

ý-7r b


